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Demos Call
For Foreign
Policy Shift

By EDWIN B. HAAKINSON
WASHINGTON 1 Democratic

demandsfor a change In Ameri-
ca foreign policy flared anew to-
day In the wake of reportaof free
world setbacks In Europe and
Aala

Some minority party members

PentagonSays

No ChangeDue

In Military Aid
WASHINGTON fl The fall of

Dlen Dlen Phu will leave U-
nchanged the American program of
military assistanceto the Frcach
Union and Associated States In

a Pentagon spokesman
aald today

The 'sea and air shipment of
equipment and supplies and the
assistanceof aircraft technicians
to keep flying the planes turned
over to the free forces In Indo
china by the "United States will
continue, the spokesman,said.

Therewas no disposition to mini-
mize the .effect if the fall of the
fortress should prove a forerunner
to the loss of all Indochina. The
latter. Adm. Arthur W. Radford.
chairman of the Joint Chiefs of
Staff, said recently, could be "a
preludet6 the loss of all Southeast
Asia."

In a move to speedcreation of
a united front to headoff or meet
such a development. Secretary of
State Dulles called In ambassadors
of Australia. Thailand and The
Philippines today.

Each ambassadorwas scheduled
to spend half an hour with Dulles,
presumably to Inform him what
commitments. If any, their govern-raeent-a

would be willing to under-
take in order to block further Red
conquestof the area.

Although Army strength is being
reduced by at least two divisions
in Korea, the White House and
Pentagonhave stated that over-a-ll

strength la planes and ships and
mobile ground forces will be kept

.up.
Deployed In the Far East

Korea, Japan, Iklnawa and The
Philippines are about 20 wings
of the Air Force. These currently
include three medium bomberout-

fits, now equipped with platon-c- n

gJncd B29s but which, under a unit
rotation plan announced over the
weekend, eventually will be re-
placed by Btf Jet bombers.

The Navy likewise has an-

nounced that the strength of the
7th Fleet is being kept at approxi-
mately the level of Korean War
days.

American airmen, watching the
Indochina conflict, express belief
that the troubles of theFrenchand
Vietnamese,particularly In the In-

stanceof Dlen Blcn Phu, aroseout
of three shortages:

1. Of an over-al-l, comprehensive
plan for Interdiction the cutting
off by destruction of the flow of
supplies.

2. Of an adequatenumberof ex-

periencedpilots.
3. Of planes although without

enough pilots an Increase In the
number of planca would be use
less.

WASHINGTON nate inves-
tigators today ordered Secretary
ot the, Army Stevens to submit the
names of Army officials respon-

sible for giving Maj. Irving
by Sen. McCarthy

as a "Fifth Amendment Commu-

nist" an honorable discharge.
The action came on a ruling by

committee looking Into the McC-

arthy-Army dispute after the
group postponed until later in the
day a showdown on the question ot
oiiiilna ihbrt nubile hearings.

Mundt ordered a closed session
at 12:30 p.m., est w mscuss a
nmnnul hv Sen. Dlrkscn l)

that public testimony be limited to
Stevens and McCarthy and that
any other testimony be taken in
closed session.

nirktm'a oroposal brought a
proleit from Army Counsel Joseph
N. Welch that this wmld "do vio-

lence to JusUce and equity" and
a suggestion irom Den. oyium-to- n

(D-M- that It was an effort

to sweep the charges 'under the
rug "

Symington said he for ona
the inquiry be held In a

"goldfish bonl."
Sen Potter l Mich) retorted

there was no eKort to sweep the
matter under the rug but there
was no point In "hearing tho same
story told jo time In 10 different

vni.1.'irnn Mundt. Indicating he

aid b felt so preceww ibhw

,

criticized this country's allies.
Others took swipes at the Elsen-
hower administration'shandling of
foreign affairs, which In turn was
defended by Republicanleaden.

The Chief Executive convened a
special session of the strategy--
mating National security Council
Saturday, the day after word ar
rived of the'fall of the Indochina
fortressDlen Blcn Phu to the Com
munlsts. Secretaryof StateDulles,
a becurlty Council member, con-
ferred with" a number of Republic
cansenatorsafterwards.Todav El
senhower had appointments with
Adm. Arthur W. Radford, chair-
man of the Joint Chiefs of Staff,
and Secretary of Defense Wilson.

Sen. Smathers (D-Fl- said In
a speech prepared for Senate
delivery today that developments
In Indochina and Geneva prove
mat this nations "old allies," In- -'

eluding Britain and France, no
longer stand up with M in "res-
olute determinationto oppose Com-
munist aggression."

As a result, the Florida senator
said, this country should "seek
,qcw allies" among friendly Latin-Americ-

nations and othercoun-
tries that have stoutly resisted
communism.

Calling for a complete shift In
foreign aid and trade programs,
Smatherssaid Latin-Americ- na-
tions such as Brazil, Chile, Peru,
Colombia and Venezuela should be
moved from the bottom to the top
or ine list tor u.s. aid.

He also asked continued en
couragementfor Greece and Tur
key, which he said have demon
Strated strength,
an dSouth Korea. Pakistan, The
Philippines and Japan, which he
described as' similar outposts in
uic una am.

At the Geneva conference,
Smathers said, England and
Francefailed to supportthe united
States and gave that conference
some of the "awesome, aspectsof
a Munich."

In Indochina and Asia, he said,
"we mar tako encouragement
from prospects of keeping de
termined allies like South Korea,
Pakistan. The Philippines and
Japan, whereas there is no de-
pendency to be placed in the
colonial government."

Sen. Kennedy said In
a CBS television Interview yester
day, that "I think Indochina Is
lost" unless the French and Viet
namese, arc determined to con
tinue the fight against the Com
munlsts there. He said U.S. inter-
vention with combat troops would
not succeed because Red China
would then Intervene with still
larger forces.

Stephen A. Mitchell, Democratic
national chairman,said during an
NBC TV debate.yesterdaythat the
Elsenhower administration has so
many foreign policy spokesmen
the American people arc confused
He predicted that by the end of
this year Dulles would be out of
office.

"Oh, no," was the Immediate re-
sponse from Republican National
ChairmanLeonard Hall. Hall went
on to say a main Elsenhower ad-
ministration acc6mpUshment was
to recognize communism as a

that

the

be over from

Mundt aald it the con
tinue as It
would take at least "three or tour
weeks more."

Once the, over
down the was

laid aside, Roy M. Cohn,
counsel to
tee, began Stevens
now In his 13th day on the witness
stand,

Cohn that
give the names ot

In
report as having had a

hand the and hoaor--
abie for Peress,

a New York was
from tho

Army last after to
answer from
as to he had badCommu
nlst

Sen. sided
with In the, tor

AP

the names and Muadt ruled that
Stevens must give them to the

the
said that they not.be

Cohn told the the de
mand for the names was bated
on the
Uoa that John G. Army

had said
he would be

by ot the Iden
tity ef those, tor the

VHJai

FLIP COIN
DECIDESCASE

Nt C. Ml- -A Re- -'

Court judge said he
a coin to set-

tle a case he didn't
want to put In the

of the
officer was lying.

"I think both of them were
aald

L. H.
The coin turned up

and freedC. C.
65, a friend of

from he bad driven
a stop sign.

WebbAirman
Drowns Here
During Swim

L. air-

man at Webb Air Force
Base,
while to swim across
the old T. & P. lake south of the
city.

of his par
ty said-- he tired
about mid-wa-y in the lake and
Anally just quit

Mark was across the
lake with his wife, Betty Mark,
and E. G. Icen--
hour. Both tried to help him, but
to no avail. He went
under the water about 2:15 p.m.
and did not come back up to the
surface.

swam to the bank and
hailed a car, and the dri-
ver, R. E. Brown, po-
lice. were called

and the lake was
with hooks.

Mark's was. about
4:45 p.m.

said the airman was In
about 20 feet water almost In
the middle of the lake.

Mark, an third class,
was in the 35160th

at Webb. He and
his wife resided at 1511 West 4th
Street. His Mrs. Irene S:

lives at 2677 Mount view,
San

The body was at
Funeral Home. Funeral
ment nad not been made this

General Is Pleased
With Maneuvers

FORT HOOD IB-- The

Is
with and h&nest"

action In the Fourth Army
here.

Maj. Gen. Hobart R. Gay. who
both and

forces,
over what he

called the
men.

"One of our two major
Is to train troops tor The
action this was
and honest. The men were tired
and dirty. Yet when the call ot
attack came,they moved
ly and unhesitatinglyto close with
the

The other Gay
to is the testing of the

The action of the 1st
In la

being On the basisot Its
record. Army plan a

world menace," and detailed ot the organ!
failure to do this led I ration ot In the

to loss ot China to tho Com--1 light of present-da- y andfuture bat
I tie

SenatePanelOrdersStevens
To Tell NamesIn PeressCase

objections
principals.

hearings
originally scheduled,

argument
trimming hearings

general
McCarthy's subcommit

questioning

demanded Stevens
committee the

officials named an'
general's

la promotion
discharge

Peress, dentist,
honorably discharged

winter refusing
questions McCarthy

whether
affiliations.

McClcllan (D-Ar- k)

McCarthy demand

might

commltteo

WIRE SERVICE

committee, although chairman
ed

publicly.

McCarthy camp's ceatea--
Adame,

counselor, la February
embar-

rassed" disclosure
responsible

V BCT"

OF

CLAYTON,
corders
flipped Saturday

because
himself po-

sition deciding whether

sincere,", Judge
Champion.

"heads"
thereby Stew-

art, Champion's
charges

through

Norman Mark,
stationed

drowned Sunday afternoon
attempting

Members swimming
started getting

simmlng.
Swimming

another airman.

reportedly

Icenhour
passing

contacted
Firemen im-

mediately,
dragged grappling

.body

Firemen
of

airman
stationed Main-

tenanceSquadron

mother.
Dessant.

Bernardino. California.
Eberley-Rlve-r

arrange

morning;

general
running Exercise Spearhead
pleased "realistic

train-
ing exercise Underway

controls '"defensive" "ag-
gressor" yesterday ex-
pressedgratification

Improving quality of

objectives
combat

morning realistic

vigorous

enemy."
"major objective"

referred
American armoreddivision.

Armored
Division Exercise Spearhead

watched.
authorities

previous evaluation
Democratic armored divisions

munlsts. concepts.

Imposed

Inspector

"acutely

recovered

hadn't "followed up" on the case.
btevenssaid hedid not have the

namesat the. moment.
Sen, McCaHby accepted, with

some reservations, the short-cu-t
proposed bySen. Dlrksen (R-IU- ).

Dlrkseh's proposal, made when
the subcommitteeconvened for Its
13th day ot hearings,wasthis:

1, Limit public testimony to
Stevens and McCarthy.

2, Hear any further witnesses,
if it was decided It was necessary
to hear others, in closed session
but give news reporters a copy
ot their testimony.

In view ot Mundt's stand,and
with Democratsopposed, it appear-
ed Improbable Dlrksen'a prtaosal
could carry. The subcommittee is
composed et four Republicanssad
three Democrats,

The mala argumentadvancedby
Dlrksea was that the Issues,would
bepretty well coveredia testimony
from Stevens aad McCarthy.

Dlrksea said he believes the
committeecaa set the "remalalM
answers" to Army charges from
McCarthy himself, lie said the
Army's case already had beea
"reasonably well ventilated,"

McCarthy said he would favor
action to ekortea the hearings se
his regular Investigating subcom-
mittee ceuld resume its task et
hunting out Communists which
McCarthy said "are known to be

SeeHEARING, Ptft Cet. 4
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PartOf Area

GetsShowers;

More Rain Due
Scatteredshowers were forecast

for all of West Texas during the
afternoon and a light drizzle fell
on Dig 'Spring at noon today.

Widely aeparatedpoints received
some rain late Sunday, but the rain-
fall for the most part was ex-
tremely light

Lamesa received a half Inch,
according to tho Texas Electric
Service Company gaugethere.Tex
as Electric also reported .22 at
Snyder. J7 at.Chalk: .04 at Sweet
water, and .05 at Escotawhere it
was still misting this morning.

Traces were registered in Big
Spring and at Morgan Creek, near
Colorado City, last night

Showers In the Lomax communi
ty amountedto J! of an inch at one
point and .1 at another.There also
was J ot an Inch at Vealmoor.

Partly' cloudy sides are foco
cast for tonight and Tuesday.

Rains fell over the northernhalf
ot Texas Monday.

Good, general rains fell mostly
In North Central Texas. Denton
had ltt Inches In the morning
Paris had1.04.

The rain belt extended at far
south as Waco and stretchedfrom
Shreveportwestward to Lubbock.

One man received serious inju-
ries when his pickup truck collided
with a train at a Pilot Point cross
ing 18 miles north of Denton during
a driving rainstorm. He was Bent
Booe. 64. a Pilot Point farmer.
Witnesses said they believed the
windows of Booe'a pickup truck
"fogged up" and he did not see
the approachingtrain.

Two air massesthat fought to
a draw spread the thunderstorms.
rain, drizzle, fog and overcast
across the state.

Prospects were good for more
widespread showers at least
throush Tuesday.

Before dawn a booming thunder-
storm, hardraln and wind gusts
of 45 m.pm. hit Amarillo. Rain fell
for more than 3H hours.

1 Thundershowera also wet Min
eral Wells, Childress, and Big
Spring. Lubbock and Junction had
rain and drizzle. Fog cloakedLub-
bock andDalhart Overcastgrayed
the state.

The murky weather developed
when cool air from-t-he north ran
Into warm, moist Gulf 'air over
Texas.Neither could push the out-
er back. The stationary front
stretched from the mouth of the
Mississippi River west acrossTex--

Heavy rains fell at Fort worm
and Dallas during the morning.
Dallas had..85 ot an Inch by-- mid--
morning.

Amarillo had .77 ot an Inch up
to 6:30 .a.m. At show-
ers feU at Waco, Lubbock, Mid-

land. Mineral Wells, Junction,Tex--

arkana, Tyler and Longvlew.
Before It stalled,the cool air had

slid under thewarm mrss, forcing
It to rise and condense moisture.

It's an ideal situation for local
ly heavy rams," said forecaster
Dick. Wise of the Weatneruureau
state in Dallas.

TreasurerOf

Martin Resigns
STANTON (SC) The

of Mrs. Pauline McDonald,

Martin County treasurer, was sn
nounccd this morning by County

Judtfe James McMorries.
The resignationwill be euecuve

June 1, McMorries said.
' Applications for appointmentfor
the unexpiredportion ot the term
will be accepted bythe Commis-

sioner's Court, he stated, and the
appointmentof some person to
serve tor the balanceot tho year
will be madeby the time Mrs. Mc-

Donald leaves.the office.
She has been treasurer since

Nov. 5. 1951. having been appoint
ed to succeedher late husband,
Johnny Paul Cook, who died dur
ing his first term in tne otuce.
She was elected to the office in
1952,

Judge McMorries said that In
her letter ot resignation, which
came before the commissioners
this morning, Mrs. McDonald
thanked all other county officers
for their assistance'which added
to the successful administration, ot
the office during her service. She
'explainedin the letter. McMorries
said, that she felt her duties to her
children and family were entitled
to her first considerationand that
she was quitting her office so as
te be able to devote her full time
to her home.

McMorries said no present can-
didate for the office will be con
sidered for appointment tor the
unexpiredpart ot the terra.
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WAere Do The Rebels Go' From Here?
The black area of this map Indicates territory In Indochina now
occupied by the Communist-le- d Vietmlnh rebels Including the

of Dlen Blen Phu whose fall wasannounced by FrenchPremier
JosephLanletThe big questionmarksnow are whether the rebels
will move in the directionof Luang Prabangor Hanoi. FrenchUnion
forcesalso hold othermain Indochlnese cities of andHaiphong,
both underlined. (AP Wirephoto Map).

FrenchAttack'
Rebel Convoys
HANOI, Indochina (A French

fighters and bombers today
heavily attackedkey roadsleading
northeastwardfrom the fallen for
tress ot Dlen Blen Phu. The roads
are Jammed with, thousands of
Communist - led Vletmlnh troops
and big Molotov truck convoys.

Dropping 1,000-poun- d high ex
plosive bombs and heavily strafi-
ng,- the warplanescentered their
attacks 'upon the road from Tuan
Giao, 27 miles northeast.of Dlen
Blen Phu, and running eastward
to Na San, 117 miles west ot
Hanoi.

It was at Na San in the winter
of 1952 and 1953 that the French,
as at Dlen Blen Phu, had for
months put up a valiant resistance
against encircling and vastly su
perior Vletmlnh forces,

The French evacuatedNa San
Aug. 11, 1953 and the Vletmlnh
oulcklv moved in to It as a base
for pursuing tneir conquest ot we

Thai peoples country
and the eventualattack upon Dlen
Blen Phu.

The French hkh command re
ported today that warplanes had
cut the road betweenTuan Glao
and Na Saain 10 places.

In of Laos, south of
the tellen fortress, there was un-

easy speculation that a new In-

vasion toward the Laotian royal
capital ot Luang Prabangmight be
high on the war plans oi tne comm-

unist-led Vletmlnh.
A French high commandspokes

man in Hanoi said bedoubted the
rebels would mount another gen-

eral offensive in northern Indo-

china before the seasonalmonsoon
rams hit their peak at the end ot
Jun

Tho Vletmlnh kept up'their ttaUy
small attacks on French commu
nications and scattered Frencn
Union defense posts la the Red
River delta centeredon Hanoi.
. (A radio Vletmlnh. broadcast,
heard la Iteag Kong today, s&ld

the'eaetivestikea to the defeat
ot Dlen Biea Ph last Friday "iih
dude otto general, the French
commander ot Dlea Ken ffiiu"
This was an apoareat reference
to skiff. Gen.Christiande Castries,
though the broadcastdid set use
his same. Previous rebel broad
castshad claimedonly the capture
ot the fort's "French commander,"
without WenUtying him either ay
rank or name. I

(The broadcastadded that 1JM
other officers, ranktae from ceto-a-d

te warrant eWcer, also had
beta aelied, along with s,ww
French Uatea treeas. There was
w witnHan of Genevieve deGaUrd
TerrwAe, the year-M Fieach
want wae was tM ftaly weaaaa
hi the fortress.

Over-a- ll Vletmlnh ia the
great Infantry charges.Intervening
days et sttmWOac aad ceaataat

PRICE FIVE CENTS

r.'". iriHinaill,lM

Quinhon

Phanrang

South
CKnoSra

estimated as high as 35.000. Gen.
Henri Navarre, Union com-
mander In Indochina.put the fig
ure at about 18,000, however.

at

for-
tress

Saigon

losses

French

The French have given no Indi
cation ot their own losses at Dlen
Blen Phu, exceptto say from time
to time they had been heavy in
some particular action'.

Lying athwart a major route
to Laos, Dlen Blen Phu had been
a big deterrent to another Vlet-
mlnh march sn that Interior Indo-
china kingdom.

(A dispatch from Hanoi to the
French Press Agency in Paris
quoted Gen. Bene Cogny, French
commanderin north Indochina,, as
saying he believedthere would be
no attack soon on the Red River
delta or Laos before September.

The rebel force-- which finally
overran Dlen Blen Phu was unof-
ficially estimated to number pos
sibly 70,000 men.

saying to do
wn

Eisenhower didn't know it, but
SecretServiceagentsspenta busy
weekend investigating a reported
threat to assassinatehim.

SecretServicechief U. E Baugb--

man says of the report bow that
he Is "satisfied there was nouung
to it.- - But he reached that eoa-elusi-

only after his mea had
worked long hours checking every
angle, he said.

The report Baughmaa got was
that therewould be an attempt on
Elsenhower'slife yesterday after
noon at va..
where tho Chief Executivedrove
to place a wreath at the grave ef
Mary Ball Washington, saothsr ef
the nation's fhrst Presteeat

is about 45 miles seuUi
of Washington,

The Mother's Day ceremony,
witnessed by several thousand
people ia the rata, went

without Incident.
And it wasn't until after1 the

President aad Mrs,' Elsenhower
had started back to. Washington
last Police Chief
A. G. KeadaH toM ot the "threat"
to kill the President and ot the
Breceutleas takea to prevent It,

KeMaa mm aewsmeaa negro
mea he termed "reUeW

police headquar
ters Saturday and said he had
been approached with plans to

et

FrenchArmistice
TermsDraw 'No'

By EDDY OILMORE
GENEVA R The Communists

"totally" rejected French terms
for an Indochlnese armistice to-
day. They counteredwith an eight-poi- nt

plan of their own.
The Communists agreed, how

ever, to cooperate in quick action
to remove the wounded from fal-
len Dlen Blen Phu.

The Communist armistice plan
was submitted to the nine-part- y

Indochlnese conference by the
deputy premier of the Vletmlnh.'
Pham Van Dong, after he assailed
the 'French plan for an

guaranteedarmistice Ma-
jor points ot the Communist plan
were:

Recognition of the Communist
regimes ot Vletmlnh. Laos and
Cambodia the latter two labelled
by the French as "phantom" gov-

ernments.
.Withdrawal of all foreign troops

from Indochina.
Free elections, conducted along

the lines already proposed by' the
Communists for Germanyand Ko
rea and rejected bythe West

The Vletmlnh plan, which was

Minister

tu ihm1 h ewt.t I portion of a way 88 through
Foreign Minister Vyacheslar M. UJP111' a" resWeet
Molotov and Red China'sChou En-I61-1" reported today.
lal, was certain to be rejectedby
the West as unacceptable.
' This and the French plan were
so far apart there appeared at
first sight to be no basislor bring
ing them together.

At the second sessionot the In
dochina phaseof the' GenevaCon
ference, the delegateot the Com-
munist Vletmlnh regime agreedto
a meetisz cl field 'commandersin
Indochina to arrange evacuation
ot wounded.

Such a meetinghad been asked
by the French three weeks ago.
The Vlerrm-i-nl- r mere today
promptedFrench foreign Minister
Georges BidaulCto remark: "Bet
ter late, than never."

The Vletmlnh
Deputy Premier Pham Van Dong,
addresseda closed meeting ef the
nine-par-ty Indochina conference
shortly after theViet Nam delega
tion had appealedfor quick action
to arrange for the removal ot the
wounded from Dlen Bfca Phu.

The unofficial Communist source
said tho Communists had decided!
theFrenchproposalwould not even
serveas a basis for discussion.

A short time later, aa official
French spokesmanalso said the
Vletmlnh delegate opposed the

plan , advanced by
French. Foreign Minister Georges
Bidault at Saturday'sopening ses-
sion on Indochina.

Today's got off with a
wrangle as the Viet Kara delegate
and Bidalut accusedSoviet For
eign Minister V. M. Molotov ot
holding back a Viet Nam letter
and allowing, instead, the viet-
mlnh delegate to speak.

Molotov Is today's conference
chairman.

Althoush EdenandMolotov were
reported to have agreed that the
main peacetalks cotua go aneaa,
there was no Indication that the

REPORT NOW THOUGHT FALSE

By MARVIN L. ARROWSMITH that so might place
WAdUinuaVKX rreMBcuuuuii h j.is.i.

Fredericksburg,

rrea-erkksbu-rg

standing
off

Fredericksburg

vMted
Fredericksburg

Interna-
tionally

representative.

He auoted the man as saying
he had beenapproachedby two
other men Who asked him it hi
wanted to mako $390. The police
chief quoted his Informantas say-In-s

the Dir showed him a rifle
Kith telescoelcstentsaad told Urn
they planned te sheet we iTeat-de-nt

from a rooftop.
Kendall said the man arranged

to meet the pair again. Saturday
night, then came to police wH

the story, and was told to Keep
the rendetveutv But he lost hi
nerve, Kendall continued, and po-lic- o

located him aad kept Wra la
Brotectlve custody overnight.

Kendall said he communicated
with the SecretService as (uoa as
themancame to police.

He said the informantwas "ques
tioned, questioned sad questioned,
but we eealda't fcrs&k sis story
down." '

"Even bow." he said, "we dea't
knew story was true or set
true,"

Bsugksun U Bet ia direct charge
ot the White House SecretServtee
detail, but he frequently makes

trips with toe Preei
dent, ite msae me este yeewewr
and when he got mck w wsiawg- -

..... v.. A..tl.t.Mul IW - Via.

thoroughly checked the

TWELVE PAGESToAY

Communists had asyplan forflv
Ing up their demands far the

ot two Bewly created
'phantom" governmentsof Cam
bodia and Laos ia the conference.
The Eden-Melote- v meette; bated
only 15 minute.

Western sourcesaaM Kerf iiiaast.
ence that rebel mevsmsnto to,
Laos and Cambodia be" iavised to.
the talks might wreck Mm lade
china negetiatloMat the far last--
em conference.

Foreign Mum Vaa
Dong ot the Coramniet-le-d Vlet-
mlnh raised the question aj the
uyviUUH XUUUCJUEtCH BpBBW, 115

St GENEVA, Pat Ct.(

Work To Start

On 4th Street
Work la to start Tuesday a the

conversion at Fourth Street to a
r.r.t IU Bbc

Rea,
eaffocer,

armistice

meeting

hU

The engineer said Jarbet Con
structionCompany will startclear
teg brush from the right-of-wa- y

Just eaatot Big Spring. Otherwork
will follow.

Fourth Street, to be wldeaeA
through Big Spring and extended
outside both east .and west city
limits, waea completed. Fourth,
wiia carry easi-Beua- a jiigaway m
traffic through. Bis Spring. West
bound traffic will continue to travel "

oa Third Street ,

The Fourth. Street project Is a
partot the Highway Department's
freeway program for Highway 8.

The freeway will eonelst ef fear
lanes, divided.

Contract: is te be lit thk meats
tor coastracUeaot the freeway
from Big Sering west to the Mar
tia County line. Right-of-wa- y sauac
be securedbefore thefreeway caa
be built acrossthe easternperUeo
et the county. County voters have
approveda SMS.&W bond Issuetor
this purpose,aad the beads were
to be said this atteraeea.

Rea also announced thfamera
lng that his staff et about M per
sons will work outof a Big serine
office during"-- freeway conatructlea
in this area. The residentengineer
maintainsoffices in Colorado City,
but the group will opea a tem
porary headquarters here.County
commissionersuusmerBiagauwex
lied Rea to use,as office fat the
courthouse.

Has labitsTwic
On Muhir's Dy

CINCINNATI IB-- Last Mother
Day Mrs. Betty Albers ot Ctocm
natl gave birth, to her first chfld,
a Rlrt.

The second child, a boy, came-yesterda-

Mother's Day, 19SL

ThreatOn Eisenhower'sLife
GaveSecretServiceWorries

late Sunday morning.
I'm satisfied there was

to it," he said, adding "K's a
question ef toe reliability" ef Mm

aiaa who made the report to tate
Fredericksburgpeace.
Jfr said the SecretService ew
dttito a tew' suck reports mm!

that all of them are checkedJatet

He said he had "only a ewtpfe
of extra mea" from she see,
ranks ea duty at the Tnaottilai.
burg ceremony,but that toe etay
had a force of about paawe e
fleers oa head at toe
arouadaaad la toe vletotty.

Mary Ball Washtogte Califs!
supplied about toe sat auatoce
of auxiliary peUce warns- -

The Eisenhowers were" at toe
CnW9wlff3CflV g MaTaaTjsTTa aTajTBJa nv'slsai 4av

minutes aad there wore to no
UeeeWeSign ef any eatrssedtoary
PCtC&ttU94 VBtj "r WSWf
car ef secret service aaias aae
aeeeeapeaMtoe Presidentea toe
drive from BfeasaeesLVa where
ke ad the Jfiret Lads; had JttosaV
ed chuff sirvEes eavtaf rasa
MaMTwaMte T WJB0mmVm0wt DOW W

After U&iae
Ffederkkatmrg.
a brief task to has

wrest a

rf.n tf.vn. ferae. X fall vtow
I

Bauahman said Ma agents hie-- esowd weiea, )isviln1 lav
report aad tor, was reader eiaur tea uaaul

Ixv..l. w. u. ! Yn.lnuttinnHi tlut mu wh made sfuttnv hsr to hsMwitM Hal
ale aad, artttory attack have beeldU deeltoed. to mm m,lwrklag U Setarday; Bight aad ..
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Red Diplomats OrderedFrom Britain
Major Ivan Pupyshtv,36, at right, and Major AndrtI Gudkov, 37, centerbackground, shown at a recent
diplomatic reception In London, have benaccusedof attemptedtpying and have been ordered out of
the country by British authorities.With the two Russian embassy diplomats, both of whom are Red air
force officers, is Colonel Marakazdv, their chief in the Soviet embassy In London. (AP Wtrephoto via
radio from London).

Dual CompletionIs Reported
ForSouthwestBordenWildcat

A daal completion was reported
today at a Southwest Borden Cotitf.jtlll Installing pump.

ty wildcat. Oil Is being swabbed
at a Central Borden prospector,
and a Luther Southeastproject is
shutin after a flow gauge.

Southern Minerals Corporation
spotted its No. 1 W. H. Roman as
a wildcat 16 miles northwest of
Bis Sprint, and other ventures
were staked in the Moore and
Howard-Glassco- ck pools.

Texas Crude- - No. i--U Brown is
'the Borden wildcat with a dual
completion. It was finaled in the
Dean over the weekend for poten
tial flow of 8049 barrels of oil. It
had previously made 271 barrels
on potential of the Spraberry.

Phillips No. 1--B Clayton is the
prospectorswabbing, and it made
four barrels of oil and a half bar-

rel of acid water in eight hours.
Texas Pacific Coal and Ofl No. 1
Boyles flowed 133 barrels of oil
in 2 hours from the SiluTO-Devon-i-

pay of the Lather Southeast
field.

Borden
Texas Crude No. 14 Brown. C

NW NE. 43-tn-. T&P survey,
flowed 8049 barrels of oil on ur

potential test from the Dean
sand. Flow was through a
Inch choke from perforations in
tubing bottomed at 7,731 feet. Tub
ing pressurewas 60 pounds. Pre
viously this project completes in
the Spraberry from perforations
between7,465 and7,560 feet for po
tential of 271 barrels of on. Lou
tioa is aboutthree miles west and
slightly south of the Good pool.

Phillips No. 1-- B Clayton, C NW

SE. T&P survey,swabbed
eight hours to make four barrels
of. oil and a half barrel of add
water. Total deDth is 8250 fe. .,
and perforations are between8,24
and 8.219 feet.

BrahaneyNo. 1 Acosta, 330 from
south and west lines, northwest
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il37 acres, tV33-3- T&P survey. Is

Texas Pacific Coal and 00 No.
A JV. D."Johnson. 660 from south

and 1,927.5 from west lines,
ta, T&P survey, reached7,813 feet
in lime and shale.

Seaboard No. 1 J B. Simpson.
3.105 from south and 467 from east
lines. T&P survey, got
down to 5S0 feet in lime.

Dawson
Cities Service No. 1 Brown, C

SE SE. survey, is
bottomed at 7,730 feet in the Spra-
berry and is waiting on pumping
unit.

Magnolia No. 1 Foster. C NW
NW, T&P surrey. Is now
below 8.350 feet in the Lower Spra-
berry sand and lime. Elevation is
2,903 feet Top of the upper Spra-
berry is 7,615 feet, and top ot the
lower Spraberry is 8480 feet.

Seaboard No. 1 Dean C SW NW.
survey, is making hole

at 5,950 feet in lime.

Glasscock
Bunt No. 1 Houston, 663.9 from

east and 2.029.5 from south lines.
$. TiP survey, is reported

at 10,662 feet in lime .and shale
This wildcat is about 12 miles
northwest ot Garden City and
scheduled for depth of 11,200 feet.

Howard i
i

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No
1 W V. Boyles. C NE NE.

T&P survey, flowed 193 bar-
rels of oil in 24 hours through a
three-quarte-rs inch choke. Tubi-
ng pressure was 50 pounds, and
the gas-o- il ratio measured1,278-1- .
The project is now shutin. Perfora-
tions are between 9,913 and 9,932.

Southern Minerals Corporation
No. 1 W. H. Homan Is a wildcat
about IB miles northwest of Big
Spring. It will be drilled by rotary
to 9.800 feet, starting at once. Lo--

Two Draw Fines
After Collision

Two Negro men were fined in
City Court this morning as a re
sult of deserting their car follow
ing an accidentSunday afternoon
in the 400 block of North Ayiford

They were chargedwith leaving
the scene of an accident without
giving the other driver proper in-

formation. When police arrived at
the accident they found two cars
and one driver.

Lupe Clsnlrox. 709 NW 9th. was
the driver remainingwith her car
Police estimated damages to her
vehicle at between tGOO and $700.
She told officers that the two oc
cupants of the other car left im-
mediately following the collision.

Owner of the car was fined 425
by Acting City Judge Joe Moss.
The driver of the car was fined
$10 for not having a valid driving
license and S25 for leaving the ac-
cident.

Lakeview Yearbooks
Being Distributed

The Lakeriew School sow Is dis-
tributing its first yearbook in his
tory.

Orders for the annuals still are
being accepted.'although most of
them already have been sold, ac-
cording to R. J. Walker, principal.

Walker said the facultyand stu--
aents at uxevtew were deeply
appreciativeot assistancefrom mer-
chants and friends of the school in
development of a successful year--
DOOK.

Final Returns Hike
Mitchell Vote Margin

COLORADO CITY Final, un
official returns showed approval
of a S200.000 road bond issue br a
margin ot 1.215 to 258 here Satur-
day.

Carr. tbe last voting box to re-
port, gave the Issue a 13--1 vote of
approval.

The county wide election was
held to provide funds for purchas-
ing right-of-wa- y needed to Improve
u. o. so io irceway atatm--

cation is 660 from south and east
lines, northwest quarter,
T&P survey. Elevation from
ground level is 2,688 feet.

Duncan Drilling Company spot-
ted two locations in the Moore
Field. The No. 1--A Homan is 990
from south and 1.320 from east
lines. survey. The
Jfo. A Barnctt is 2.310 from south
and 990 from east lines.
T&P survey.

Duncan Drilling Company also
staked Its No. 2 W. B. Perry In
the Howard-Glasscoc- k Field. It will
be drilled by combination tools to
200 feet Drillslte is 630 from
south and 1.658 from eastlines. 12--
33-2-s. T&P survey, about 12 miles
south of Big Spring.

Oceanic No. 5 J. F. Wlnans. 330
from south and 2.277 from east
lines, T&P survey, topped
the reef at 8,268 feet and has total
depth of 8.300 feet. Operator set
5H-lnc- h casing at 8.275.

Oceanic No. 2--A Anderson, 330
from south and 1.040 from east
lines, , T&P survey, has
total depth of 8.215 feet and is
preparing to run casing. Top ot
tne reef is 8,156 feet.

Pan American No. 1 Iden. 330
from south and660 from eastlines,

survey, bored to 3,770
feet in lime.

Champlin No. 1 Myers, 330 from
north and west lines, T&P
survey, hit 4,685 feet in lime and
shale.

Lone Star No. I Marie Bryson,
C NW SW. T&P survey,
made itdown to 4,619 feet in lime.

Lone Star No. 1 Merworth. C
NW SE. T&P survey, has
bit boring at 7,827 feet In lime
and shale.

Lomax No. 1 Collins, C SW SE.
T&P survey, dug to 7,653

feet in lime and shale.
Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.

B E. N. Phlpps. C NE SE, 1
32-2- T&P survey, is preparing
perforate casing at 9,915 to 9,925
feet to swab and test.

Texas Crude No. 112 Winnie
Thompson. C SW SW, T&P
survey, is taking a drillstem test
from 7,835-t-o 7.865 feet in lime.

American Republics No. 1 Mol- -
lle Puckett, C NE NW,
T&P survey,got down to 9,588 feet
in lime.

Van-Grls- No. 1 E. J. Carpen-
ter. 1,980 from south and west
lines, survey, has to-

tal depth of 6,702 feet in lime. Op-

erator is running 5V4-ln- casing
to 6,635 feet, which indicates that
plans are to test and complete
from seven feet of open hole. Oil
flow was madeSaturdayon a drill- -
stem testof the formation, which
is unidentified but believed to be
the Wplfcamp.

FrontiersmanDies
In Vermont Hospital

VERGENNES. Vt UWoseph K.
Griifls, 104. who reputedly was
raised by Indians In Texas and
claimedhe was one ot the few men
who drove oft Jesse James, the
outlaw, died yesterdayat the Wa--
terbury State Hospital.

Griifls was born in Palo Pinto.
Tex., and had "W he was raised
by tbe Kiowa Indiansot Texasaft-
er they kidnaped his mother.

He stayedwith the tribe until be
was 17. when be ran away to loin
ue u. &. Army unit at Fort Gibson.

He later became an Indian
raider, outlaw, frontier scout, min
ister, tramp, lecturer and writer.

He claimed be droved Jesse
Jamesoft by'sUcking a gun In his
back after the outlaw tried to steal
his saddle.

TrumanUrgesActs,
Not Words,My Ike

WASHINGTON llt-H- arry S. Tru-
man urged President Elsenhower
today to usevigorous action rather
than pious phrasesagainst "politi-
cal assassins"and a GOP "luna
tic fringe" which be said are de
stroying unity and tha basis fora
bipartisan foreign policy.

As an alternative to bipartisan-
ship in .foreign relations. Truman
suggested that Elsenhower at least
should provide a clear-c- ut foreign

ipoary.

'Loyalist' Young

DemosTo Work

AgainstShivers
By MAC ROY RASOR

SAN ANTONIO 1 Loyalist
Young Democrats today were em-
barked on a camoaicn intent on
defeating Gov. Allan Shivers at
the polls and .wresting away his
state Democratic party control.

They ended their second annual
state convention .here yesterday
with a flurry of resolutions shafp-l-y

critical of the governor, one of
which challenged his right to run
as a Democrat.

They elected a new state presi
dent. Dean Johnston ot Houston,
who t,old them his major concern
Is the defeat of Shivers and Atty.
Gen. John Ben Shepperd.

Johnston, an English instructor
at the University ot Houston, who
recentlyhelped swing Harris Coun
ty'a senior Democratic Executive
Committee to liberal control, told
the convention:

"The state Democraticparty his
beenknocked in the headby Allan
Shivers. We can revive it If we
work together and figbf like belt
for our ideals and our principles."

Though much of the convention
resembleda pep rally for Ralph
Yarborough, one of Shivers' op-
ponents in the race for governor,
there was no official endorsement
ot any candidate.Endorsementof
primary candidates is barred by
the national Young Democrat con-
stitution.

An effort to block the resolution
opposing Shivers'candidacy on the
Democratic ticket failed, 123-7-7, on
a roll call vote.

The resolution chargedthat Shiv
ers had repudiatedthe Democratic
party two years ago by supporting
tbe Republican presidential nomi-
nee.

Another resolution urged that
any candidate so repudiating his
party should be bannedfrom that
party s ticket for three years.

Other resolutions denounced a!
leged labor employment practices
on the governor'sSharylandfarm
In the Valley and withdrawal of
Texas Hangers from Galveston
County.

Other state officers elected yes
terday included Bernard Lifshutx.
San Antonio, vice president; Mer
rell Frazer Jr., University of Tex
as student from Tyler, secretary;
Wanda Durst. North Texas State
Teachers College student from
Dallas, treasurer; Oscar Mauzy,
Dallas, national committeeman;
andMrs. Jack Butler, McAllen, na
tional committeewoman.

HEARING
(Continued From Paga 1)

in defense plants and the govern'
menL"

McCarthy said he did not merelv
want to shift the inquiry behind
closed doors, where the committee
would meet only once or twice a
week. He said that might drag out
the inquiry instead of shortenit.

At one point McCarthy said he
bad "disturbing reports" ot Com
munist infiltration of Army intel
ligence, which be wanted to inves
tigate.

Even it Dlrksen's proposal to
confine tbe public testimonyshould
be approved, the hearings might
well last into next week. McCarthy
has estimated that heand Cohnwill
require another hour or. more to
complete their questioning of
Mevens.

And McCarthy himself is certain
to face lengthy
by the subcommittee Democrats
and by the group's specialcounsel,
Ray H. Jenkins.

Former President Truman, in
obvious reference to the inquiry,
said In a New York speech Satur-
day night that PresidentEisenhow-
er should assert himself as
"master of his own bouse" and
stem the "growth of hysteria"
about communism."

". . .Then perhapsour television
sets can return to normal," he
said in addressinga dinner given
in honor of his 70th birthday.

". . .We see today history re-
peating itself as the legislative
branch of the government, under
the overshadowing fear of com-
munism, expands its functions and
activities into the very center of
of tbe power of the executive
branch," he said.

Most Republican senatorsagree
that the hearings are doing thelr
party no good, since the mainprin-
cipals are Republicans, but a word
ot caution about shutting them off
was voiced yesterdayby Sen. Mllll-ki- n

of Colorado, chairman ot the
Conference of All GOP Senators.

"Any agreementto shorten the
proceedings not only mustbe satis-
factory to the principals but the
public interest must be
considered,"he said.

Tbe Colorado senator is known
to have cautioned GOP colleagues
that they might be laying them-
selves open to Democraticcharges
of "whitewash" it they voted to
end the inquiry too precipitously.

De CastriesAmong
CommiePrisoners

TOKYO. TuesdayUV-- A Vletmlnh
communique broadcastby Pelplng
Radio said today Brig. Gen. Chris-
tian de Castrieswas among those
capturedat the Indochina fortress
of Dlen Blen Pbu.

The communique for tha first
time' mentioned tbe heroic com
mander by came and confirmed
previous reports that he "bad been
made a prisoner.

"Brigadier Gen. . De Castries.
commanderof the French .sector
In northwestViet Nam and com
manderof tha Frenchbeleaguered
bastionat Dlen Blen Pbuwas taken
prisoner by the Viet Nam Peoples
Army," said.the coaununiqua yru
Kara w joayo.

Big Spring (Texw)

AF MakesProgress
With AcademyPlans

WASHINGTON W The Alt
Force academy, baby brother to

West Point and Anaspoils, It
crawling out ot Its swaddling
clothes. -

In Interviews today, Air Force
officials told of Its progresssince
April 1 when PresidentEisenhow
er signed the academy's "birth
certificate" legislation authorii.
lng Its construction.

The academy's permanent site
may be chosen by May 15. A hunt
for one has been on since April
9 when a five-ma- n commission ap
pointed by secretary of the Air
Force Harold E. Talbott took off
from hereby plane.

Tne group announced yesterday
It was leaving today to look at two
more proposed sites In Lee Coun-
ty, Iowa, and near Tonganoxie.
Kan.

In the past month, the grouphas
been hedge-hoppi- over millions
of acres ot land In search of a
suitable tract ot 15,000 acres on

Plan Would Abolish
CorsicanaOrphans
HomeRun By State

AUSTIN U A plan that would
abolish the State Orphans Home
at Corsicana was submitted to the
State Board for Hospitals and Spe-
cial Schools today, but no action
was taken on It.

The board said It wanted time
to study the proposal which would
put jinenlle orphan wards of the
state into foster homes rather than
in an Institution.

The report of the Texas Research
League recommendedthat the Cor
sicana home be transferred to the
Departmentof Public Welfare, and
that homes be found for the or
phans as rapidly as possible.

Board members pointed out in
brief discussions that adoption of
such plan would require changes
In existing laws, and could not be
brought about without legislation.

The researchleague'sreport re
ferred only to the Corsicana or-
phans Home. The statehas a simi-
lar institution, one tor dependent
and neglected children at Waco
but it was not included in the
study.

The research league estimated
the change of method In handling
orphans would save the state $220,--
iwo a year.

Dallas Station
To Salute Lamesa

LAMESA This city-- will be
saluted on Sunday. June 13. over
radio station KRLD of Dallas.

Mayor Bob Crawleyvand other
local officials will participate in
the program, according to Ted
Parrino. program - director for
KRLD.

Ross Woodson, chairman of the
advertising and publicity commit-
tee of the Lamesa Chamber of
Commerce, said that radio listen-
ers In this area would be urced
to tune in on the "Salute to La- -
mesa" at 9:30 p.m.

GENEVA
(Continued From Page 1)

ferring to the two (Roups as the
resistancegovernments of Khmer
(Cambodia) and Pathet Lao
(Laos).

American Intelligence officers
said the governments had
been createdearly In April for the
purpose of stalling the Geneva con
ference. French sources describe
them as scattered gangs ot brig-
ands roaming remote interior
areas of the two Indochlnese
kingdoms.

roam van uongs aemana-w-as

oacaea ny Moiotov and Commu
nist China's Chou En-la- l. The de-
bate following snarledthe opening
meeting on Indochina for almost
three hours.

A high American source said the
next three days would tell whether
there will be peace in Indochina
There was some speculation
among Western sources that the
Reds might be making a propa-
ganda gestureand were not ready
to stage a real fight that might
disrupt the peacetalks.

Nine delegations were present
at the opening session the Big
Four, Red China, the Vletmlnh,
and the French-sponsor- ed govern-
ments of tbe Indochina states,Viet
Nam, Cambodia and Laos.

Tbe Reds at aSturday'ssession
completely Ignored FrenchForeign
Minister Georges Bldsult's propos
al xor an inaocnina truce to be
guaranteedby the coutrles partle.
ipaung in me uixs nere.

The key provisions ot the French
plan were: (1) a' bait in the fight
lng; (2) withdrawal ot all forces
from Cambodia and Laos except
those of tbe French-recogniz- ed

governments; (3) assemblyof all
opposing forces in Viet Nam. ret
ular and Irregular, in zones to be
agreed upon by the conference:
(4) liberation ot war prisonersand
civilian Internees;and (5) interna.
tional control ot the execution ot
the agreement.

A high Western source said
Bidault was under the strongest
pressurefrom the government in
Paris,--reeling from the effect of
tha fall of Diea Blen Pbu, to make
peace in Indochina at any price.

This source added,however, that
the French foreign Minister was
standing firm with pw other
Western Powers on the position
that there could be bo armistice
without adequatemilitary guaran-
tees to make sure that all ot Indo-
china U4 at fall lata Xe4 ka&da.
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which to build the academy,a fly-

ing field and a tradition.
"The Air Force Instructed the
group to look tor a spot surround
ed by naturally beautiful country-
side, on comparatively level
ground, near a budding cultural
center, in a four-seas- moderate
climate, and doss to a mo mo.
ply ot water, natural gas, electric
ity ana transportation.

It they fall to agree pn a single
site, a majority must settle on
three from which Talbott would
make the final choice.

As soon as the academy'shome
hasbeen announced, tha Air Force
will commission a group of archi
tects to design not only a flying
field? but a library, laboratories,
dormitories, athletic fields, rifle
ranges, and classrooms.

It will be the summer of 1957
before the academyis far enough
along tor cadetsto use it In tha
meantimethe school will be housed
at a temporary location, probably
somewhere nearby.The first clais
ot air cadets is due to start there
a year from' next July 1.

The tour-ye- ar course of instruc-
tion will involve muth work in and
around aircraft in maintenance
shops and hangars and air train-
ing.

The academicend ot it win con-
centrate on the social and techni-
cal sciences.

The cadetsalso will haveto turn
out for marksmanshipdrills, prac--
Uce marches, minor infantry tac- ,
ucs. anusana ceremonies,a wide,
program ot Intermurala sports is
in the mill. And, it's a safe bet
the air academy.will field a toot-ba-ll

team, as do West Point and
Annapolis.

In their specialized field, the ca-
dets are to get instruction in para-
chute use, servicing aircraft, aerial
navigation, aerial bombing as well
as 171 hoursof actual flying and50
hours ot Instruction in the air.

After all this, the Air Force ex-
pects to pin aircraft observer
wings on successful cadets, who
would then move op to advanced
flight training and pilots' wings.

Nominations already are being
madefor the first class ot 300 ca-
dets. Tbe classes will gradually
grow during the following four
years until about 2,500 cadetswill
be In the corps.

Sometime this July the Air Force
will announce detailed testing pro-
cedures,regulationsand other In-

formation about getting into the
academy.

County Opening
Road Bond Bids

Bids were to be opened at 2:30
p.m today for the sale of $325,000
in Howard County road bonds.

Sealed,offers had been received
this morning from four firms and
County Judge R. H. Weaver said
several others were expected to
turn In bids prior to 2:30 p.m.

Tne bonds were approved by
county votersApril 24. Fundsfrom
sale ot the bonds will be used tb
purchase right-of-wa- y for the
Highway 80 freeway and for other
road purposes.

Firms which had turnedin bids
prior to noon were Equitable Se-
curities Corp., Dallas; Fort Worth
National Bank; Austin. Hart iPan-In-. San Antonio; and Russ 5
Company, San Anfonlo.

Future Teachers
Meet At Lamesa

LAMESA Future Teachers of
America will hold their spring pic-
nic Monday at 8:30 p.m. in For-
rest Park, climaxing the year's
activities.

Prospective members will be
guests ot the club. John Middle-to- n

is newly elected president ot
the club, succeeding Ernestine
Wood. Others elected were Caro-
lyn Lord, secretary;-- Jean Pres
ton, Dennis Lamphere. Carolyn
Hughes. HarieneScott. Mona West
and Maureen Scogglns. Faculty
sponso ris Mrs. Harold Wilkinson.

To EmbassyLevel
CAIRO. Egypt (JB Egypt and

the Vatican plan to raise their re
spective diplomatic representa
tions from legation to embassy
level, an Egyptian Foreign Office
source said today.

OIL, GAS
TRANSACTIONS
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HOSPITAL
NOTES

'' 'IjaaskseaaatasiiW--

BIO SPRINO HOSPITAL,
Admissions Andrew Cincere--

iros, 411 NW 8tn; Lupe iiuano,
308 NE Bth; Gcramine Brewer,
City, Stndra Lee Culp. 1502 W.
3rd; Emma Paredes.704 NW 7th;
Virginia Regan, 1311 Cooper, Fort
Worth; Mrs. Dock WaUace. Gall
Rt.; Andy Brown, Ackerly; Mrs.
Mildred Cunningham, 1907 Run-
nels; Mrs. Hattle Everett, 1402U
Main; Mrs. Jack Archer, Rt. 1,
Ackerly: Eunice Smith, 500' E.
4th.

Dismissals RobertArmstrong,
1318 Stadium: Irene Reld, Coa
homa; Roy G. Tout, El Paso;Floy
McNaughton. 1702 11th Place; Lou
Ann Baumhardt,804 Johnson; Pat--
sy Clements, 614 Dallas; EllzabethfJcff Slaughter said Taylor's wrist
Jackson. 1704 Main; Jackie Me--
Cown, City: J. A. Ford. Mona
nans;Geraldlne Brewer. City; An!
ta Herring, City; Sandra Culp, 1502
w. 3rd; Mrs. Margaretta Coffey.
103 Jefferson;W. A. Clanton, Sny--
aer.

Burglars Take
TV Set, Radio'

A television set anda radio were
stolen hereover the weekend from
two homes which were burelariied.
An overnight kit and clothes ham-
per were taken from an automo-
bile, and a tire was stolen from a
truck.

Taylor Anderson, old San An-
gela Highway,. reported that a

table model telvllnn it ,

taken from his home between 6
p.m. Saturdayand 7 n.m. Sundav.

A-- radio was taken durlni? the
samebours from the home of Au- -
Drey uaian. 308 North Main. -

The automobile of Mrs. JnhnnU
Fort Jr"., 21t Jefferson, was bur
glarized while It was parked In the
400 block of Main. Items taken
were an overnight kit. a suit case
hamper, and a bathing suit. The
car was unlocked, it was reported.

The tire was taken from the but
hot a truck parked on West ?nrt
street. Tbe truck belongs to Al-fo-

Perkinsof Springfield. Missis-
sippi.

Mrs. Walter Jones.1102 Lancas
ter, reported that someone took a
wnite rabbit from a nn in ..
yarn,

Six Suffer Minor
Injuries In Mishaps

Six persons received minor in-
juries in two road mishaps near
Big Spring Sunday.

Highway Patrolemnsaid Willi. m
Price, Jo 07erstreet and Pedro
uarza were injured when Price's
car struck a culvert on Old High-wa- y

80 about .7 of a mile west of
Big Spring. Price was hospitalized
at Webb Air Force Base. Garza
received treatment at Cowper Hos-
pital, v

Hurt In a collision on a county
road southwest of town wn n,,.
dy Meeks, Tommy Meeks and Ger--
wa nicvue. xney were treated at
Medical Arts Hospital for multiple
lacerations and abrasions.

Deputy Sheriff Miller Harris saidcars driven by Robert Allen Meeks
and MonroeCasey were Involved
In the collision.
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Taylor Trial

StartsToday
ThomasHay Taylor, who escaped

twice since his arrest Mar. 12,

went on trial In 118th District Court
this morning on charges of rob
bery.

Jury was selected this morning
and the first witness called wai L,
D. (Red) Fields, attendant at a
Reed Oil Service Station on West
Highway 80. Taylor and a com--
panlon, Donald Eugene Robinson,
art charged with robbing the sta-
tion early on the morning ot Mar.
12.

Taylor appearedIn court this
mornings with his left arm tight-
ly bound and in a sling. Sheriff

was cut with a razor blade while
the defendant was being held In a
Jail at Midland.

The sheriff said Taylor was found
In the Midland jail earlier with a
cut on his throat.

It was reported In Midland that
Taylor received a blood transfus-
ion and remained aboutoneday la
a hospital after he was found with
his wrist cut. The wirst was cut
early last week and the-- throat
Injury occurred several days ear
lier.

Appointed by the court to repre-
sent Taylor In the trial was Char-
lie Butts, local attorney.

Taylor and Robinson Mere ar
rested in' Stanton on the morning
ot Mar. 12, a few hours after tha
service station in Big Spring was
held up. While they were being
brought to Big Spring, Taylor
Jumped from the car of Walter
Graves, Stanton policeman, but
was recaptured a few hours later.

lie also broke out of the Howard
County Jail, along with four other
prisoners, on the night of Mar. US.
He was captured In Midland fol
lowing the break.

Tauor was brought back to the
Jail here, but later was taken to
Midland where he remained un-

til Friday

Fined For Gaming
Five men arrested by police Sat-

urday evening on charges of gam-
ing pleaded guilty this morning In
City Court and were fined 810
each. The men said they were
shooting dire on the steps of a
Northwest Big Spring establish-
ment.

Only Aspirin At Its Best

Hane OwM

Sewing Machine
Service 8c Sales

J. M. Lee, authorized agtnt to
sell, service and demonstrate the
VICORELLI sewing machine,
the flneit sewing mechanism In
the world, with completely auto-
matic VICORELLI Robot
Call for demonstration
without obligation.

J. M. LEE
1600 State Dial
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With a discerning eye, this pigeon (electeda fifth-flo- fire eicspe
Jutt outtlde the maternityward at St John's Hospital In St Louis,
Mo, as a good place to' hatch her eggs. Nurses contributed bits of
cotton as material. Offering a drink of water to
Mamie, the expectantmother, Is student nurse JoanneT. Otten.
(AP Wirephoto).

AT CIO MEET

Maternity Ward

Labor'sNo-Raidi- ng

PactBoostLikely
By NORMAN WALKER

WASHINGTON U The CIO-AF- L

"no raiding" agreementthat
baa been kicked around for many
months appeared likely to get
new shot In the arm at a special
CIO Executive Board session to-

day.
Advance word from CIO Infor-

mants was that, barring an upset,
the board memberswould decide
to ask the AFL to go ahead at
once with the labor peace plan
negotiated last fall by the rival
labor groups.

The agreementrvould bind a un-

ion In one federation againstseek-
ing to take over membersalready

Mysterious flights
Over Scandinavia
Bring Opposition

OSLO. Norway
countrieshave reportedmore mys
tery fllghti over their territory by
foreign aircraft One such plane
was identified as American, the
Norwegian ' air fprce command
said..

Lt. Gen. Finn Lambrcchts said
veiterday Norway would ask Al
lied nations to be sure their planes
respect Norwegian territory. Vio-

lations, he said, could weaken his
nation s derense.

Lambrcchts said two unldentl
fled planes were observed during
the last few days in northern and
central Norway. Commenting on
similar flights over Finland and
Sweden, he said that In at least
on caso the identity of the plane
was establishedas American.

in Stockholm, the Swedish de--

feniut staff said several planes
crossed into Sweden from Finland
Saturday.Thev flew at a high alti
tude over Juoksengt. Finnish offl-- ii

confirmed the Swedish re--
nort.

Slmllar flights over southern
Sweden and the sound separating
Denmark from Sweden were re
ported April 29.

Egyptian Newsman
Might FaceDeath

CAIRO, Egypt UV-T-he govern-

ment said early today that Abul
Khel Nagulb, owner and publisher
of a leftist weekly, Is underarrest
and may face a death sentence
when be comes to trial Wednes-

day.
i.t Col. Zakaria Mohleddin.

Egypt's Interior minister, told re-

porters that Nagulb has been or-

dered to appear before the three-m-m

military Revolution Court on
chargesof "collaboration with for-

eign circles, using his PPr
against the Egyptian state and
conspiring with certain elements

fnnMit disorder."
A week agd charges that mili-

tary officers had been, conspiring
with Communist sgentsbrought a
new wave of arrests.

JapanAsks Partial
PaymentBe Okayed

TOKYO W Japan- b .prepared
to urge the United Statesto accept
25-ce- dollars in payment for re-

lief goods which were distributed
ttera following , World War U,
Xyodo news service said today.

Tho United States says Japan
received $2,131,000,000 In d

GARIOA and EROA relief la the
.,.Hniinn. GARIOA Is '"govern

ment.authorised relief In occupied..and EROA means "emer--
-- n.v relief In occupied areas,

lioth Japanand Germany received
aid from these two agencies,

The finance minister Is prepared
in offer the United Statesa max
imum of 500 million dollars In full
navment In tho light of Japan's
precarious economic, future.

organized by a union in the other
federation. The pact is regarded
as a necessaryfirst step toward
any AFL-CI- merger.

The CIO, worried that not too
many AFL unions would Join the
pact, decided last March to delay
ratifying it Later It learned that
nearly 70 of the AFL's 110 unions
were willing to go along, so today's
Executive Board session was ar
ranged to reconsider the March
action.

There remained the possibility
of some powerful opposition, bow--
ever.The CIO steelworkcrsheaded
by David J. McDonald, one of the
CIO's largest unions, may balk at
approving. The Pittsburgh Post-
Gazette reported yesterday that
the steelworkcrswould balk.

McDonald had a private talk
here 10 days ago with Dave Beck,
president of the AFL Teamsters
Union, one of the AFL groups
which Is opposing the plan, and
with John L. Lewis, head of the
United Mine Workers.

Lewis is friendly with neither
AFL PresidentGeorge Meany nor
CIO President Walter Reuther.
who are the prime movers behind
the "no raid" pact

Reuther has said virtually all
the CIO unions have been ready
for some timo, to go along. But
with Beck's teamsters refusing,
McDonald's steelworkcrsmay ob-

ject too.
Presumably if the CIO gives a

.new d, Meany and Reuther
'will be ready to sign for all their
unions willing to go along. How-
ever, the agreementhas no bind-
ing effect on unions refusing to
sign.

Whatever the CIO decides will
be discussed by AFL leaders at
their meeting opening in Chicago
Thursday. At that meeting the
AFL will also consider a separate
plan designed to minimize feuds
over representingworkersbetween
the AFL's own unions.

Lewis, appearingon an NBC TV
show last night, adopted a "plague
on both your houses" attitude to-

ward his giant rivals but did not
mention the "no raid" plan.

He said his talks with Mc-

Donald and Beck did not neces-
sarily herald "bigger things" in
labor unity, but declared they
mean that "the presentleadership
of neither the CIO nor the AFL is
meeting the requirements of or-

ganized labor in protecting the In
terests of their vast numbers."

Wisconsin'sYoung
DemosBoostWiley

MILWAUKEE W Sen. Alex-
anderWiley ), snubbed last
week by Wisconsin's Young Repub-
licans, hss receivedthe unanimous
commendation of the Executive
Board of the Young Democratic
Clubs of Wisconsin. .

Wiley, chairman of the Senate
Foreign Relations Committee, was
praised by the Democratsfor his
key role 'in putting the St,
Lawrence seaway urougn ton-gres- s.

A similar resolution was defeat-
ed by a. voice' Vote at the state
convention of the Young Repubil-can-s

last Sunday.
Wiley has been la disfavor with

many state Republicans because
of his opposition to the Brlcfcer
amendment.

JOHN A.

COFFEE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

30 Scurry
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PittsburghTransitStrikeDue
To CreateGiantTraffic Jams

By. JOHN MOODY
PITTSBURGH lfl Pittsburgh

area commutersfelt the first real
Impact of a day-ol- d transit strike
today ai city officials braced them-
selves for a long; traffic headache.

Mayor David L. Lawrence, who
worked vainly to keep2,70(1 trolley
and bus operators on the Job be--

Baby Dies While
Mother Honored

DALLAS UV-W- hlle Mrs. Jean
Uall was enjoying' Mother'sDay
dinner In herhonoryesterdaywith
her husband and six of her chil-
dren, her baby. Phillip
smothered to death In the next
room.

After dinner the father, Henry,
discovered the baby lying face
down on a feather pillow. He and
a fire department Inhalator team
were unable to revive It

"We heard the baby wake up
and my wife wanted to leave the
table to tend It," he said. "We all
made her stay and finish her
strawberry shortcake because It
was Mother's Day."

PUBLIC RECORDS

filed in nit Dnmticr cocxr '
Urr EthtrMft t Carles nberidte,tun for curorte.
Uariartt Tartar ti EbbIi Tartar, suittor dlrorce.
JanitU Orlflce t Morria Warn OrU-fle- e.

lull for dlrorte.
I WandaTatar re Otorg Tatar, nilfor dlTorc.
NauthU Jorca Await T Alton T. Avail,

nit for dlreree.
MEW CAB BEaiSTKATIONS

Harold V. Reeres, 2S RldtiUa. CJhtto- -

H. R. Starr. OUa Chalk. OldamobCe.
Halliburton Oil Wall Cs meeting Com-pany, Duneaa. Okla.. Port.
Halliburton on Wan CemenUna Com-

pany. Duneaa, Tort.
Mrs. M. If. Edward. Big Sprint, tbvcola.
c. A. lent. 11 Pennsrleanla. Lincoln.
Halliburton OU Wall Camanttng Com-pany, Duncan. Ford.
WUton Brothara, 701 XL lith. xniarna-tton-al

track.
Robert A. winiame, Big Spring, Char.

rolet.
Marios. Qreer Carter. Big Spring, Chatio- -

P. Rnthta,
WARKANT

lilt Stadium. ChtTroltt.
DEEDS

Hubert Ralph UeKentle tt at to Ed,
mood Stoma Uarrtng tt ox. Lot S. Black
S. of at rtplat of Blocka 4 tad S. Amend-
ed Finer Htlfhta Addition.

lira, Oraea Caen 1a c?rt ir.mrM ah
norUtvett quarter of Be'eUoo XL Block U.'" m, ir surrey ).

Ura. Ooldla If. CarO to Cart trWmm
the mrthatett quarter of Section S3. Block
JJ. ToTOihlp TfcP Barrty

Brie a W. Cecil to Carl tleraa.tna north.
weat quarter of Sectionn. Block SJ, Town,
hip TAP Surrey (qulKUlm).
XetUi w. CecU at at to Carl UcCee.

the norttiveat quarter of Section n. Block
U, ToTOahlp Tap Barrty toulV
claim).

lack Cecil to Cart Heste. tho northwettquarter of Section n. Block 1). Tmahtp
..v.ufe imr oarrajw T. ,i-- rwt .... v- w . hum,, um

nonnveat quarter or section JJ, Block n,
Tovnahln TAP Bnrrer Itratwltlml

I'

aire, uraceAieniey to carl atcaue, me
northirest quarter of Section XL Block SS.
Townahlp TAP Surrey (ul- -
cjaimi.

Ramsey Prion it at la Carl UcbTm.
the nerUivaat quarter of Section XX, "Block
XX Tovnahln TAP Burrer faun.
ciaimi.

Emma Blantnter et err to C. T. Arnold
at nx, Lot a. Block X. Slay Tbtitoa Adds-Uo-

E. L. Arnold iltitt LaerreneaO.
cart of the northeast auarter of

Section as, Townahlp 1. TAP Burfef.
milcrest Terrace of Bit Bprtnc toe. to

Bamatl W. nmda at as. lot X Block X,
UUIcrett Terrace Addition.

rroylaa Lopea to ueorte T. Thotnak et
al. Lot . Block SO. OOTernmant KelfhU
Addition to Bauer Addition.:

Boile Wolf at al to Jim Hodnatt. Block
St, Vincent toemalto.

Jim UodneU to V. H. Wolf etUte. Black
3J, Vincent townslte.

Jim nodntU ,to Vincent Baptlat Cburch,
Block Si, Vincent Wwnatto.

w. . areen to Daniel A. aloHam. Lot
11 Block XL Oorernment Belthla Hl"1

JamesCortta XUUnnarorth ituto Prad
Rerrtnt et ox, tna vest M feet of Lot S
ana ue east two net oi Lot a. Block X.
MonUcsIlo Addition.
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yood the strike'deadlineyesterday
morning, warned the more than
two million residents of Pitts
burgh's greater metropolitan area
::tha transportation curtailment
may last months."'

The operators,membersof Divi
sion 85, AFL AmalgamatedAssn,
of Street Electric Railway and
Motor Coach'Employes, walked off
the Job after Pittsburgh Railways
Co. rejected demands for nt

hourly pay Increase.If was
the first mass transit strike here

1924.
Emergencymeasureswere made

to handle the thousands of autos
expected to Jam the alreadyharas
sed lanes in the city's bust

district Mayor Lawrence
ordered parking regulations re
laxed.

Tho company which about
3,000 trolleys and buses into the
business district esch day
mated lttransports200,000 Workers
and thousands more shoppers
dally.

All business places,factories
offices plannedto operateas usual

meaning: thousandsof employes.
at least would depend on autos
to reach theirJobs.
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runs

esti

and

Attendants at parking lots ssid

Cyclonic Winds Slam
At HokkaidoIsland

TOKYO HI At leastoneperson
was aeaa anais were missing aft-
er cyclonic winds whipped across
northernJapan last night, destroy
ing or damaging more than 1,400
homes.

The Central Meteorological Ob
servatory said 75-m- winds
smashedacross Hokkaido, north-
ernmostof Japan'amain islands.

wina-anve- n seas capsized or
damagedscores of small ships and
fishing boats off Hokkaido's east
coast
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yesterday'sbusiness wss no
heavier than usualfor a Sunday,
Church attendance also was re-

portednormal.
Already repair work on one big

traffic artery leadingto the city
has been ordered suspended for
tho duration of the strike.

The PennsylvaniaRailroad said
lt was;,adding several coachesto
regular commuter trains andwill
put an additional 20 commuter
trains jon to take care of persons
strandedin the suburban districts.

Union and company representa-
tives met briefly In the mayor's
office-yesterda- afternoon but said
no. progress was made. It. was
after that tho major warned the
strike maybe a long one. He said:
The two parties Involved are far
apart"

C. D. Palmer, presidentof Pitts-
burgh Railways, said the union de-
mands would have cost the com-
pany an additional three million
dollars a year. He said the com-
pany could make no monetary
improvements over the contract
which expiredApril 30. He declined
to submit the dispute to arbitra-
tion.

The operators earn an average
$1.92. an hour and receive an ad-

ditional six cents an hour under
a cost of living clause.A. company
offer' to add tho six cents to the
base pay rate was rejected by, a
union membershipvote.
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Five Norwegians
Guilty Of Spying

KlRKEtfES. Norway tfl- -A Nor-
wegian court has found five Nor
wegians guilty of spying for the
Soviet Union. Jt sentencedfour of
them to Jail terms 'ranging ud to
four years and ordered them to
pay the government the 28,100
kroner (about $4,000) the Russians
had paid them.

The fifth defendantcould not bo
sentencedbecauseof the statute
of limitations.

All were convicted of snvinir on
civilian and"military installations,
Including air bases and defenses
along the border' between the So-
viet Union and Norway's northern
provinceof FInnmark.

The prosecution's star witness

SsUsSV

was Soviet latelllgence Lt G r.
Pavlov, who gave himself up to
Norway last summer and obtained
political asylum.

SenatorOptimistic ,

On VotinS Ag Rill
WASHINGTON W-S- en. Hum-

phrey says he Is "optl-misU- c"

that the Senatewill ap-
prove a proposed constitutional
amendment to lower the Voting
ago from 21 to 18 when the measi
ure comesup this week.

Tho legislation-- has ion told an
okay from the. Senate Judiciary
Committee, but there hasbeenno
action In the House, Humphrey
said yesterday Sen. Knowland of
California, the GOP Senateleader,
agreed to bring the measure to
the floor this week.
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TIRE
Savenowl get the n&rr.ltMnrler at
this rock bottomprice. There'splenty of
strengthandwearIn its 100 rayoncord
body. Its famous Goodyear diamond'
non-ski- d tread will give you excellent
traction on all roads'. Stop in now see
the new Pathfinder by Goodyear.
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SERVICE STOKE

WANTED!
USED CARS

Come In And Trade Your Car In On A New '54 Pontiac And
Pat Us Back In The Used Car Business.

The Best Time To Trade Is Now While We Have A Good Se-

lection Of New Cars.
t'.'We Are Going To Sell 25 New Pohtiacs This Month Regard-

less Of Profit!
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A Bible Thought For Toda-y-

TMLeri 1d1mUk tad keep Uw; The Lord make his ik r- -
face te sMm ueeathee, and oe graciousunto thee."
Num. 6:24, 25. if the millions who readthis would join
in suck a prayerfor all mankind it would go far toward
feriflting harmony Into our world and those who pray s
would surely be bletaed. tOTTAkM

TfiAlfcS

TexasCan'tAf ford-Luxur- y Of
Delay In Matching RoadFunds

Using six different pens'(odd whit out.
rsgeeua. Impositions the Americanyen tor
souvenirs Inflicts upon a public figure).
President Elsenhowersigned Into lw a
record-breakin- g programof federal aid to
(he stalesla the construction o( highways.

The law carries $966 million for eachof
two years, starting July 1, 1955, and U
calculated not only to stimulate'badly need-

ed highway construction, but to take up
com of this employmentalack.

Federal aid to the states la oa a dollar-matchi- ng

basis, and the next session of
the Texas Legislature nextJanuary should
take prompt and adequateaction to see
that Texas has the dollars to match all
the federal funds coming thl way.

No doubt the Texas Highway Commis-
sion is in a receptivemood, and will lose
no time laying plans to utilise the extra
federal funds. But more state funds will
be needed to match, and that's where
the lawmakerscome in.

It seems to us It would be a good Idea
for CoTemor Shivers,or for the speaker
of the House and thepresidentof. the Sen

ThereAre Lot Of LosersBesides
Principals In SenateHearings
The Army-McCart- imbroglio goesfrom

bad to worse, and there is no Indication
that the thing will disappearfrom the air-
waves and the newspaperheadlines for
some days or perhaps weeks to come.
It has now settleddown Into a war of at-

trition, a contestof endurance.In which
trivialities and hob seonlturs dominate
the scene.

Perhapstt wtO end In a sort of stale-
mate. If the administrationsetout to re-
duce McCarthy so size. It can congratu-
late Itself on at least partial success,by
simply letting McCarthy fellow his natural
Instincts. The American public sow has a
pretty good Idea of bow McCarthy oper-
ates, for be has applied the same tech-
niquesa Ok battle sgimst the adminis-
tration that be has usedta all his in-
vestigative activities.

But If McCarthy hasbeenreducedlarge-
ly by the administrationhas
sot come off unscathed.The Army

obvious coddling of G. David
Schiae at the behestof McCarthy and his
adolescentchief counsel. Hoy Cobs, has
beenmadeevident, andIt wassot an edi

Washington Calling-Mar- quis Quids

DifferencesOver Indochina
More ThanSpeechesIndicate

GENEVA The differences between
America andthe other Western allies over
what course to follow In Indochina have
beensharp during the past10 days.They
havebeen muchsharperthan the amiable
languageof public speerhmarlng would
Indicate.

It gets down to this: mostof America's
allies and friends In both Europe and
Asia believe It Is necessaryto recognize
the fact of Communist control of the great
land mass of China. They believe that
however grim and hateful the prospect
may be, the West must somehow accom-
modate Itself to the tremendous alteration
of' power that this represents.

The dominant view in America both In
Congress and in the Executive has been
exactly the oppositeChina must be iso-
lated and the Communist regime broken
down. It is no secret to informed Euro-
peansthat Admiral Badford believes that
pressures such as a coastal blockade
should be maintained over a long period.
50 years if necessary,to prevent the In-

dustrial and military development that
havemade Soviet Russia one of the world's
great powers. The same view Is held by
Assistant Secretaryof State Robertson In
chargeof Far Eastern Affairs. It Is the
Iew of SenatorKnowland and many other

JefluenUal Republicans and Democrats.
Among the British aad the other Com-

monwealth powers representedat Geneva
a strong suspicion existed that Interven-
tion to "save" Indochina would be mere-
ly the first step Is s larger Asian war
waged againstChina. Americans may feel
teat this suspicion was unjustified and
tsuworthy of a friend, but It was an Im-
portant factor in the urgent discussions
the public never heard. Against that
background of mutual suspicion and di-
strustfor Americanslook sourly and sus-
piciously on Allied reluctanceto respond
to the Indochina caB Communist strategy

That'sTheThesis
TROY, N. Y. UJ Among titles of Poly-

technic Instltue's collection ot
studentthesesare "Vapor Liquid Equili-
brium Data for The Binary System

Alcoho-l- and "Action of
Fneaytaaagneslum Bromide on

Netvall are so polytechnics!. There's
atee --A Report ot the Researchand

of an Automatic frankfurter

NormandyMemorial
Ya. tit The French rov.

ha seat a two-to-n stone
W XeewjiDdr beaches as a
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yMunere sad will bt
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the casualties.

ate, whichever Is competent In the pre
mlses, to createa special Joint legislative
committee to give study to this matter
between now and next Janaury with a
view to being ready with necessarylegis-
lation for quick enactment.

The extra federal funds, as noted, wUl
become available In six months after the
new Legislatureconvenes, and It theus-
ual delays attendantupon new or altered
tax levies are encountered. It will be too
late for Texas to take fuU advantageof
the windfall.

Not enough of our state revenues are
going Into highway construcUon andmain-
tenance; too much gasoline tax money Is
going to otherpurposes. Obviously the time
has come, In view of the liberalized fed-

eral law, for Texas to place her own
house In order. If this Isnt done a lot of
federal money rightfully belonging to Tex-
as will go to otherstatesmore forehanded
than our own.

Let us give some thought to this, and
seeIf we can't work out something by the
jifne meets In January,

fying spectacle. If McCarthy and Cohn
are guilty of demandingexcessive con-

siderationsfor Schine, it can be said that
the Army Department uas guilty of ex-

cessivetimidity In not meeting the Issue
headon.

A lot of people had been saving, that
sooneror later the administration would
come up againstthe necessity of a show-
down with McCarthy. By common belief,
this Is that showdown.

It Is not apparentthat either side has
won. On the.contrary. Judging from pub-
lic reaction, both have lost

In a sense, the U. S. Senate has lost
something too. The extraordinary powers
that McCarthy has exercised so ruthless-
ly were freely granted to him by that
body. It has talked about it, but done
nothing to curb the obstreperous Wiscon-
sin senator.

The American people have lost some-
thing too some ot the faith they had had
In the ability of this government to func-
tion under allsortsot strainsand stresses.
That could be of comfort to our enemies.

is to Isolate America while at the same
time trying to win away America's ad-
herents. If the Communists pursue it, as
they have begun to here at Geneva, that
familiar strategy has a greater chance
of success than at any time since the end
of World War IL

PresidentElsenhower's press conference'
statementabout the necessity for "an ar-
rangement" with communism In South-
east Asia may, of course, have complete-
ly altered the American positioo. Up until
the Eisenhower statement American of-

ficials here ere privately berating the
British for refusing to go along with inter-
vention in Indochina. Delegates with whom
this reporter talked in the wake of the
Eisenhowerremarks were recalling that
it was less than two weeks ago that Vice
President Nixon was saying communism
must be stopped in Indochina, if neces-
sary with American troops.

Apart from the human tragedy Ameri-
ca has been providing war material for
the French at the rate of S800.000.000 a
year It may be possible to retrieve part
of this material before it fails into the
handsof the Communists. In fact, tenta-
tive discussions to this end have already
been held. After China fell to the Com-
munists , vast stores of American guns.
ammunition and supplies uere acquired
by the Reds and these same guns were
turned over to Ho 's guerrillas to
be used against the French.

Many delegates here have been con-
scious that while the Geneva conference
was getting under way, the prime min-
isters of India, Pakistan,Burma and In-
donesia were meetingwith the prime min-
ister of Ceylon In Colombo. These repre-
sentativesof 2SO.000.000people called for
a cease-fir-e In Indochina. For most As-
ians, including even Pakistanwith whom
the United States has concluded a mili-
tary alliance,the war waged by the French
was a colonial war. American Interven-
tion mould not have altered that outlook.

Increasingly It has seemed to many of
America's friends that the United SUtes
was setting out to put down communism
by force of arms, thereby falling to re-
alise the necessity to win the allegiance of
peoples.by slow, pslnstaking efforts not
Just for a few years but for decades.This
Is unfair In that it underrates the

assistanceprograms.But in the
past year and a half those programshave
been cut 'back, with resulting doubt,and
uncertainty In the minds of many Asians
as to America's Intentions.

The gloomy prophetshave been saying
far a long time that the lessof Indochina
would mean2e loss of Thailandnext and
then all the rest of Southeast Asia. Under
economic, pressure Japan would quickly
have to come to terms and the strategic'
perimeter considered essentialto Ameri-
can security would be gone. It Is at that
potetunder the most disadvantageous cir-t- o

a war of survival 'This is .the distant
cumsuBcesthat America might be driven
peril which, if the gloomiest prophets are
correct, may not be so distant at that
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Not The Way They It

The World Today - JamesMarlow

McCarthy's Quarrel Is Not JustWith
Army But With EntireAdministration

BM?o7St'tiSit&Jn " CmmUaUt- - iJ" "" COndUCU0'
'

Sartf i1 ." sena.,or,r" Kit for. although he was chairman Former President Truman and
tte XU ,tn,ilae ? IT!?J $ Senale wtfe. invesaga-- Eisenhower ha . boto wtthheUof ting communism in the govern- - much security

f'TMrmiVmASD)lPSidlng ' ""at- - McCarthy had neer been Congress for variourreasonsrS
authorized by President Elsen-- be sure innocent people anr not

Jenkins agreed with McCarthy hower or anyone else in the execu-- smeared, investigations messedso fast he must either have thought U branchto receivethis informa-- op, and that Congress Is not lnter-th-ls
problem through before, but tlon. ferlng with the work and respos--

on grounds more thorough than he Whether or not a law was vio- - sibility of the executive branch.
has yet disclosed, sr he Just lated. this episode in the McCarthy. In this instance McCarthy was
started talking without realizing Army dispute hits the heart of the defying the executive branch. In
its full meaning problem of maintaining orderly effect encouraging other employes

Under oath McCarthy had told sovemment: the separation or to pump security lnformstion to
the Senate subcommittee invest!- - P01" between Congress and the him.
gating his row with Army officials e"cuw branch of the 'govern-- ' Atty. Gen. BrowneU. asked by
that an Army officer had given m'?, Senate subcommittee if Mc--
him Information, on spying sent by . McCarthy says his offlcer-ln- - Carthy's information in this case
the FBI to the Army confidential-- ants motives were entirely could be madepublic, ssid no. that
ly and intended for no one but the Pwotie in giving him the Informa-- It Involved matters of security,
military "J"1-- My the officer thought In the face of this turndown,

McCarthy not only said hewould Hlet!?'T,0' McCrthy, "fm ltd EUen-n- ot

reieal the officer's name but n2tafh. m,.? ?We dml?t1t &
P,I,lble motives were ing BrowneU be brought beforetatanSMlJ committeeJo explain. Now

employes of the executive branch ''l B"K has asked if any
uho might give him information

long ' "? ldent"y . the part of the McCarthy Information
When Joseph .V. Welch, special ffTi. m.ay neJer lem for " PWlc BrowneU

counsel for the Army, questioned lfcs5" J?!,, . ? t answered that yet
McCarthy's right to withhold the ,erI4y ttemPt ,F the This struggle over the security
officer's name. Jenkins said Me-- FV" J" ,what formation .brought back Into
Carthy was Justified. But Jenkins, ary. conntys weUar-e- rigid focus what may have been
special counsel for the McCarthy-- L.'t " ,?, ' !olt lght ' u "" ber-Arm- y

hearings,didn't go Into the JHnn u $Cm ? .k i"i,: that ba,lc 1u,rrel be"
deeperproblem involved; i'fii8""" tTeen M" Md " Army Is

M breaks down if,! him and theL Did this officer violate a law secHl seuth out, MlXj$ul'nby condensing into a 2l4-pa-

ette" the FBI merao--

gation'uito espionageatFt Mon- - Hal Boyle
xuouul. iii i ii a nui cacsr jc '"

whether he violated a law or
didn't

If it is stated by the Justice '

Departmentthat this man did vio-

late a law, ll McCarthy still re-
fuse to namehim? That would put
him in the position of covering up

I

for a law violator. NEW YORK UbK cigar door. It looked exacUy like Mori- -
2 Was McCarthy himself In vio- - ,uck UP "" the mouth of the arty, if one could envisage a bar

lation of any law 1 in receiving corpse. Some said the corpse proprietor lying flat on his back
such Information and 2) in at-- puffed. It didn't. gazing dreamily up at a cash
tempting to make that information was a real cigar in a dummy register on the ceiling,
public at the Senate investigation "ipse. The corpse had the heavy An Innocent bystander from an
in order to bolster his charge the Johl L- - Lewis eyebrows of an impartial news service observed

Irishman namedPatrick Moriarty. nothing unusual about this deathMoriarty is the black-browe- d of a fabulous tavrn hvnnrt im.

This Day
In Texas

By CURTIS BISHOP

Rehearsed

NoteDOOK.

RamedTavernMoves,
Following GrandWake

Immigrant proprietor of a tavern simple note:
two doors eastof anotherestablish-- "When the papier machecorpse
ment that shaU be nameless ex-- found out that Moriarty was reallycept for the fact that It U se-- buying at last, it sat upright incretly supervisedby a guy called Its coffin, called for a ham sand-Too- ts

Shor, one of nature's more wfch on rye end a double scotch,
hidden gentlemen. consumed them quickly, and then

Since their food densare so dose lay back complaining with a sigh,
together, Moriarty and Shor nat-- 'at lindy's they Include pickles ' "- uii7 wave suuui luc vaniv wumr- -
some, heart-warmin- g Damon-and--

University of Texasstudents and Pythl nittd for Mcn other Oklahomnn Wmexes everywherewere 'hocked to Bob Stevens does for Joe McCar- - .T.
arn. ot, ?d.Kenvdf,on ""i" tn ta Mrae wy y rV even Fiddlers Contest

5ay.ta, !,ct., beli7wl "v"1 cIoMr. tV don't speak to one
fi J V ' another. WEISER, Idaho (JT- l-A pair who?Staet v$S'tsr'.ssss'hurnVrroUherl afAshmanto liS." - ky"r.Pper on West 5W 1 st flddlfng champlonshjp.

emrancV Street between Fifth and Sixth wner. Frank McCraw otlZ,f,Si J2ruS? ;Jmt Avenues, of Macomb, Okla., defeatedClarence
oTXnanvVtornsehoDUn? who g0rcxu7htth hU K"ble of Payette.Ido. for the

WeSveXationt Ie down. As a matter of fact "Ue Saturdaynight at the North- -
L.D lrapiT.M,IeU.CaJ S S! he never had a lease. t Mountain Fiddlers Contestduring Pat threw a party on the house 3Wboyhood to Yg County. After re, , KempTe won"tb7Northwet con--

ceivu.g sou. weneior ana uuser : - --" - ' ,1-- " cTJth test, then was cbaUenged by Mc
ttraSSucl ient to IUrvard tor Avenu w" " s"'-- ?'W 'l ? "l UUe' Me"H, old Jy claims to be theoSiacultya, an tostruc .' , onoe'riul wake for a wh,t3.a7e.fl'1(Uer " ' SUlh

of mathemstlcs In 18, Dr. tavera-- bvy-browe- d. dummy
Blnedlrt aUd. a quick trip up the P" ,.!hl ."J'Sfrsnks to fuu professor. For is " - "' "' " jrtm" "' "" Farm Wrirm Inrfsv..r. k. ,.i . .. f h.
College of 'Arts and Sciences and KJw!wr1e Ptrnna
earned the affectionate nickname CSCOpB
fof "Dean Benny." Though Dean,AprtmtntEXDMSIOn
Benny ranked high among schoU r

Down During April
AUSTIN. May S UV-T- he mid.

April Index ot prices received by
ors and college administrators, COLOGNE, Germany UV- -A gas Texss farmers and ranchers de--
University students admired him explosion that shattered a 'three-- cllned one point from mid-Mar- ch

more, perhaps,for his resdy wit, story apartment building yester-- sad was down nine points, or J
his friendliness, and his aglllfy on day killed four membersof a wed-- per .'cent, from a year ago,' the
the tennis court. ding party. The newlywed couple, U. S. Department of Agriculture

During Dr. Benedict'spresidencyhowever, had just hurried away reported today. '
the University added15 new build- - oa their honeymoon andescaped.' The,drop was the result of gem-to- gs

to its campus.., Deau Beih .Police said they believed a tower ere prices, which
' nyhowever, always placed first 1m-- fective gas store causedthe ex-- offset a one point Increaseto the
portanceon characterdevelopment plosion. Eight persons were serl-- livestock and Uvestoek preoacts
and learning. ' oiuly hurt. Index. ' ; ",

Around The Rim -- The Herald Staff

ConsigningArticles To Junk
Pile Always Is Difficult Task

reflecting the opinions of The HsrsleV-Edlto- r's Note.

No doubt, you've alreadycompleted that
major spring house cleaning when you
pulveriseaU the rugs,wreck all the daddy--,
long-leg-s' homes and see It the wire on
the window screenswill drain the water
aimed toward It with a hose:

Did you Uve up to that resolution to
discard the accumulationot Junk about
the place, however? Chances are you
dldn'tVery few people--do.

There's nothing as haruNp throw awsy
ss old footgear, old clothesor over-ag-e
toys that have long been Idle,

You might have very, definite Ideas
aboutthrowing away something your mate
or an offspring have come Into possession
ot long ago, then sent Into retirement
If you do decide it belongs In theJunk pile,
however, It's advisable to rid the attic or
the garageof it without his or her knowl-
edge.

Chances are its owner will figure out
he can make more use of It, whetherIt is
a guitar without any strings or a dollar
watch without a stem.

The sentimentalvalue a man attaches

Today And Tomorrow-Walt-er Lippmann

Jenkins'Ruling Is Invitation
To OtherActs Of Lawlessness

last Wednesday Mr. Jenkinsfound him-
self face to face with the fundamentalIs-

sue of the McCarthy problem, and missed
the point entirely. As a result ot his In-

comprehension surely for no other rea-

sonheadvisedthe Chairman ot the Com-

mittee,of which he is the counsel, to make
a ruling. If it is sustained and becomes
a precedent it Is a license to lawless-
ness and an Invitation to anarchy. Mr.
Jenkins upheld Sen. McCarthy's claim
that government employes. Including offi-

cers of the Army, are not bound by their
oath or by the, laws or by any ties of
loyalty to their superiors and to the serv-
ice If In their own private and secret
opinion It would be a good thing to break
the law. '

Mr. Jenkins-- could not have reaUzed
what he was doing. For the doctrine that
menmay break theiroath and violate the
law secretly If It suits their private con-

victions is the very principle ot disloyal-
ty It was in accord with this very prin-
ciple that their own conscienceswere su-

perior to the laws of the land that Fuchs
and Allen Nunn May and the Rosenbergs
acted.

For the benefit ot those who have not
followed closely this tortuous and badly
conducted hearing, what happened was
this. Sen. McCarthy produced what be said .
was a Copy ot a letter written to 1951 by
Mr. J. Edgar Hoover to Gen. Belling of
the Army Intelligence. As- - a matter of
fact Mr. Hoover neverwrote the letter of
which Sen. McCarthy's paper pretended
to be a copy, to which his name was
signed though In fact he never signed It
It Is establishedthat this document was
fabricatedby or at leastwith the collabor-
ation of an officer in the military intel-
ligence. The fabricated letterIs basedon
a confidential and genuine document
which the fabrication misrepresents.The
Senate Committee had, therefore,been of-

fered a piece of paper which was not
what It pretendedto be, which not only
usedmaterial that it was againstthe law
to use but falsified the meaning of that
material as weU, ,,

Manifestly the law had beenvlolatedTAn
officer In a position of trust and ot nigh
sensitiveness had violated the law by the
unauthorized disclosureof confidential doc-

uments. And second, a document had been
fabricated and offered to the Senate as
evidence When the counsel for the Army,
Mr Welch, asked for the name of the
officer who had participated to this law-
less operation, Sen. McCarthy, who was
underoath, refused,saying that "You wiU
never get that Information."

Sen. Dirksen then Intervened to ask Mr.
Jenkinsand ChairmanMundt tor a ruling
as to whether It would "be required of a
witness, consonant with his oath, that he
reveal the source of a document when he
had pledged himself to respect the confi-
dence and not reveal the source."To this
Mr. Jenkinsreplied, "It is elementarythat
the Senator does not have to reveal the
nameof his informant That Is one of the
most elementary principles engrafted in
the law. Otherwise, officers
would be so hamstrungand hamperedas
that that they would never be able to fer-
ret out crime. I unhesitatingly rule that
Sen. McCarthy does not have to reveal
the name ot his Informant"

Mr. Jenkins would have been wiser to
have been lessunhesitatingand less cate-
gorical. For be hasput himself and the
committee and the Senate In the position
of protecting a government employe Who
knowingly violated the law. This Is an un-
tenable position for a lawmaking body.
The Senate cannot make laws, and then
rule, that It will support a Senatorwho Is
protecting a violator of the law.

Where did Mr Jenkins lose his way and
endup as the defenderof the subversive
doctrine thit a manmay violate the law
secretly if , In his own' private opinion. It
would be a good thing to violate the
law? The clew to Mr. Jenkins'serror Is in
the sentence above In his saying that
without the power to protect their Inform-
ants officers would be so
hamstrungand hampered as that they
would neverbe sble to ferret out crime.'.'
That is quite true ot offi-
cers. Mr. Jenkins's error, which to the
fundamentalerror at the root of the Mc-
Carthy problem. Is to assume that a com-
mittee of the LegfslsUve branch ef the
government are "law-enforci- officers"
who "ferret out crime."

It Is precisely this error of Mr. Jen-
kins's that Senale committees, may act

to such Items Invariably influences Ms

decision to hold onto It, when common

sense tells him to throw it away snd

make room for something more worth

W1' .
It's a sort of echo from "e dead, darx

past and nothing Is more dear to the
average person than things as he once

knew them.
With a woman, sentiment rules. Too, it

often becomesa study to economics when
she Is trying to decide whether or not

to throw something Into the trash bssket
Can she or can she not make use of the

article and fix It up ss good as new?
Few are the people who don't like to

descend upon a little used storage space
from time to time and take inventory of
the Items that are there.

Chances are the same articles will be
In the way again next year when It comes
time for the general clean up but the odds
are Just as favorable that you'll find an
excuse for keeping them.

TOMMY IIAUT

Injustice and the demoralization. For the
American system of government Is found-

ed upon the separation of powers, and the
McCarthy problem has been crated b) his
Invasion of the powers of the Executive,
and by the failure of the Executive to re-

sist the invasion and to defend its powers.
McCarthyism is fundamentally unconsti-

tutional to spirit and in practice. The
American government cannot be made to
work if its fundamental principal is fla-

grantly and systematically iolated. It is
systematically and flagrantly violated It
the Legislature takes upon Itself the

functions of the Executive.

This affair of the fabricated letter Is a
demonstration of bow the violation of the
fundamental principle of the Constitution
leads to lawlessness and anarchy.

Why did Sen. McCarthy encourage an
officer ot the Army to violate his oath and
to break the law' Because that was the
only way he could obtain for his commit-
tee Information collected by the legiti-
mate officers of the govern-
ment Why did he have to break, the law
to get the Information? Because It Is not
the business of Congress to enforce the
laws, and the use and disclosure by
gressional committees or information need-
ed for makes lt'muc
more difficult for the legitimate

officers to enforce the law.
In abort, the Senator was engaged in

work which Is contrary to the principle
of the Constitution, and so he resorted to
lawless methods to carry out his lawless
enterprise. Since there was no lawful
method by which a legislative committee
could take over the functions of

he resorted to illegitimate
methods including the encouragement and
the protection of the violation of the law
by the employes of the government

Is It necessaryto speU out fpr Mr. Jen-
kins and Chairman Mundt why th doc-
trine is todefenilhls and Inlnl.nM. .v.
doctrine of which they are I truly

the thoughtless and unintentional
authors? Let them try to realize what
they have done. They have told each andevery man to use his own Judgment aa
to which of the secrets of the United
SUtes government he wiU disclose secret-
ly to any member of the Legislature. ItArmy officers can fabricate documents
based on material In the secret fUes for
the use of McCarthy, then who is to say
what some other employe may not discloseto some other legislator, secretly and ac-
cording to his own private views'

Talk about loyalty! This is the acid thatcorrodes the nombs of loyalty-- to holdthat men who In secret violate the lawasa private right are-C-od save the mark-l- oyal people" In McCarthy's words,
who ought to be encouraged and protected
hy the Senate of the United SUtes

Coffee Break?
!,fFlV0UD' - 'I1le s,rou

come to the conclusion hardtimes are not here yet
"We offered to give away a pound

with each subscription." the ua.
FTJ.Ml".Pt"1! caUed to what kind

they came In, or If the
!m'JbJan!lmat " 0 brand, lustpassedby the offer-.-

The Big Spring Herald

raMUea in.,' swnUM and vuiimT axwroM.
, astiuatxdszwipirnu t..

ssvshii jar." w &: " ss

csusedaU th violence, the confusion, the 4 Big Sprtog Il.ralfl, Moa, May 19, mi
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RoseBasketApron
Six n roses In a wicker

basket comprise the
"basket ot roses" transfer done In
deep rose with green leaves and
buds which so handsomely deco-
rates the pocket of this pale pink
cotton apron. Two separate roses
are also included to use on the
apron or on a blouse. All Instruc
tions for apron, transfer In color
and all Instructions on how to use,
bow to launder,included In pattern.

Send 25 cents for the ROSE
BASKET APRON (Pattern No.
322) YOUR NAME. ADDRESS,
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS

Dig Spring Herald
Box 229. Madison Square Station

New York 10. N. Y.
Ready now' The brand new, ex-

citing CAROL CURTIS
NEEDLEWORK GUIDE. In color,
containing over 15Q designs for
knitting, crocheting, embroidery,
hairpin lace, four "How to Do It"
designs, summer fashions; some-
thing for every ager every climate
In addition there are TWO FREE
patterns for flattering spring and
summer glamour! The NEEDLE
WORK GUIDE costs only 25 cents.
Order it as you do your needle-
work patterns)

Willis Studio To

PresentRecital
The public is Invited to the re-

cital, to be given this evening at

tin In the ballroom of the Set
tles Hotel by the following pupils
of Elsie Willis: Molly Goodman,
Annie Lee Nuttall, Karen Downing
Line and Lynn Clawson, Jane
Tamplln and Jena McCarty.

Jo Ann and Nora Lea Horton.
Judy Foster. Mary Claire Kb
ney. Sally Adair. Man lee James,
Carol Foster, BMe Jean King,
Nlta Jo Hedleston, Harlan Thorn
ton. Joyce Home, Howard Sbeats
and LaJuan Horton.

2072 0h Gft
SIZES WAksfi&M

if lif

ifpJIpi
Wkm
Bolero Dress

stvint ntth orlelnallty. designed

to fit and detailed for perfection Is
this summeMun ensemble featur-
ing a princess drcsn and a short,
fitted bolero with Peter Pan co-

llar. The costume to
carry you right through the warm
seasonahead!

No. 2072 is cut in sizes 10. 12, II,
IB, 18, 20. Size 16: Dress arid short
sleevebolero, 5tt yds, 35-l- or 5H

Send 30 cents for Pattern with
Name. Address, Slyle Number and
Size. Address PATTERN BU-

REAU, Big Spring Herald, Box 42,

Old Chelsea Station, Now York 11,

N. Y.'iit'tmi ready to till Orders Im
mediately. For,social handling ot

order Via first cisss rani ncuuo
n tr 5 cents per pattern.
THE SPRINO SUMMER FASH-IO-

BOOK Is now available.From
cover to cover, it's agog with

vacation favorites.

Scores ot smart original designs
fn-- .u occasions, all aces,all sites
and all, members of the family. In

Big Spring (Texss)Herald, Moa May 10, 1854

Showers Can fee Fun
For Hostess,Too

By ANNS LtPEVER
Now that the season of June

brides is near, you may be won-
dering what kind of showerto give
(or mat recently engaged room-
mate who was so much fun in col
lege. Chances are that she has
quite a numberof showers planned
(or ber, anayou'd like to do some-
thing different.

A shower that li inexpensive for
the guests, but one that Includes
work-savin- g items Is a paper par-
ty. Included in the list ot gifts
would be variety of paper plates
In many sizes and designs,paper
towels, waxed paper, shelf paper,
Imall paper cups and paper bak-
ing dishes.

Getting out of the kitchen, note
paper and monogrammed matches
would please the new home-make- r,

as would paperplace mats and
napkins ot various sizes. Paper tor
sllver-pollshln- g would be most wel-
come.

You, ot course, will use paper
table covers and napkins, and if
you like, for the decoration,small
umbrellasmay be made from pa-
per plates and pipe cleaners.This
is doneby cutting a two-inc- h wedge
from a nine-Inc-h plate, over-lap-pi-

the edges,and fasteningthem
with cellophane tape. Stick a pipe
cleaner though the middle, and
fashion a centerpieceusinga group
of the umbrellas.Smallerones may
be made by using smaller plates.

If you decide to give a kitchen
shower you might askthe guests
to wear some kitchen utensil in an
unusual way, and then present it
to the bride-elec-t.

And then, what better way to
help a future hostessthan to pro
vide her with all the "makln's"

NomineesFor Outstanding
WomanOf Year Honored

LAMESA The seven nominees
for the outstanding Junior Club
Women of the year were honored
recently at a Coke party in the

Eighth Grade
HasMexican
Banquet

FORSAN Mothers and teach-
ers combined efforts recently to
honor the eighth gradeof Forsan
with a banquetin the cafeteria of
the school. The theme was Mexl-
can, with place cards and small
pottery vasesIn the Mexican style.

Ida Lou Camp was toastmlstress
and Johnny Ledford gave the In
vocation. Others participating In
the program were: Tony Starr,
NedeUne Plteock. Murl Bailey and
Carolyn Everett. Joe Holladay wel
comed the graduates Into high
school. The class presenteda gift
to' Clifton Ferguson,their sponsor.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Long are in
BUoxl, Miss, and Florida on a two
weeks vacation.

Mrs. C. L. Draper honoredher
daughter,Veraa,onherlluj birth;
day with a' slumberparty Friday.
Guests wereJanetGooch, Sue Ann
Dolan. Shirley Majors and Omega
Ratliff.

Refreshments were served to
nine membersot the PioneerSew
ing Club, when they met in the
home ot Mrs. J. H. Cardwell re-
cently. Mrs. JesseOverton will be
the next hostesson May 18.

Pupils Presented
In PianoRecital

Beginner pupils of Mrs. John
Kolar were presentedIn piano re
cital Friday evening at the home
ot Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Phillips.

Following the program, the chil
dren participated In a hunt for a
"hidden note," the one discover
ing it receiving a prize. Refresh-ment- s

were served afterwards.
Presented in tne recital Were

Carjo Thixton, Marjo Thlxton .Lin-
da Thlxton, Georgia Touchstone.
SandraPhillips, Linda lllckson and
Judy Lynn Davidson.

WashingtonPI. P-T- A

A meeting, honoring the parents
ot all pre-scho-ol children In Wash
ington Place school district will be
held this evening In the Senior
High School auditorium at T:30
p.m. W. C. Blankenshlp and Jew-
el Barton will be the speakers.All
parentsot these children are urged
to attend thismeeting,eventhough
special Invitations have not been
received. This is a change ot place
from the regular meetingplace.

Ingredients! 1 eggplant (about 7
inches long and 4 inches across),
2 tablespoons butter or margarine
or bacon drippings, V cup finely
diced onion, V cup finely diced
green U cup finely diced
celery, one No. 303 can (1 pound)
tomatoes, 4 cup lightly drained
canned.cut okra,' salt andpepper,
allspice, 1--3 cup fine dry bread
crumbs,gratedcheddarcheese.

Method: Slice eggplant.In halt
lengthwise; cut out pulp a
U4nch thick shell: chop pulp.
Melt butter in 19-te- skillet ever
low heat: add oatea,green pepper
and cook about 5 minutes,
stirring often. Add eggplant pulp,
tomatoes (including Juice from

ot a good cup of tea. You might
ask your gueststo bring tea-tim- e

gifts', and these could Include tea-
cups in herchosen pattern ot china
or pottery, a tea pot for every
day use or a more elaborate one
for special occasions. A whistling
tea kettle, a tea canister, a tea
tray or napkins may be included
in the list Various kinds ot teas
that arc on the market could be
used to make,up a package of
tea, while small gifts such ai a
strainer, measuring spoons and a
tray for lemon slices would be
welcomed.

In a recent magazine, a spice
shower was suggestedIn which the
hostess was advisedto make a list
of spicesand extracts to be given
so that there would be no duplica-
tion. Associatedgifts in this vein
might be a rack for spices,cruets
for oil and vinegar and even a
peppergrinder.

Another Idea from the same
magazine Is a shower of cleaning
supplies. You, as the hostess,could
provide a basket to carry the ar-
ticles .thus saving the bride many
steps.Then ask theguests to bring
such things as different kinds of
cleaning creams,powders and liq-

uids, various brushes, smallmops,
a dust pan, oj treated cloths for
dusting.

One of the mostunusualshowers
would be one giving handy tools
needed around the house. The
bride would love her own chest to
keep them In, and guests should
choose hammers, screwdrivers,
pliers and a saw that would fit a
woman'shand. Be sure to include
an assortmentof nails and tacks
with wire, twine, glue andgummed
tape.

home of Mrs. Eldon Moody, 308
Terrace Circle.

Honoreea, Included Mrs. Fred
Flanlken, nominee from the '48
Delphian Club: Mrs. Buster Reed,
Woman's Study Club; Mrs. Bud
Dubois, Phi chapter ot
Beta Sigma Phi; Mrs. David
Aynes, Iota Kappa chapterot Beta
Sigma Phi; Mrs. R. L. Jones,
Home Demonstration Club; and
Mrs. L. B. Vaughn, nomineefrom
the Dawson County Garden Club.
Mrs. J. P. White, nominee from
the Delphian Club was out of
town.

The final selection for "OuUtand
lng Junior Club Woman" will be
madeby theJunior Woman'sStudy
Club. She will be presentedat the
Achievement Banquetscheduled for
May 18 In the Lamesa
School Cafeteria. Amelia Anthony,
founder ot Girls Town USA In
Whlteface. Texas will be prtncl-pa- l

speakerfor the banquet.

I T. WardsHold
Family Reunion

The family ot Mr. and Mrs,
T. Ward met recently "for a

J,
re--

union in the home of their son and
daughter-in-la- Mr. and Mrs,
Floyd Ward ot Stanton.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs,
W. B. Moore of Midland; Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Ward. Theresa andNel-
da ot Odessa:Mr. and Mrs. Bur--
ley Blnson of Levita; Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Ward; Mr. and Mrs. Ar
thur Perkins. Larry and Carol
Ann; DoUie Mae Ward; Mr. and

nTsIphn were annotated
of en
Johnny Spruell, James and Jlnv
mle.

Spruell has been stationed at
Randolph Air Force Base at San
Antonio and he la leaving May 18
for duty Japan.

4--H Girls' Project
Is JudgedSaturday

Dresser a project ot
the 4-- Club Girls, were exhibited
for Judging on Saturday morning
in the office ot the County
Demonstrationagent.Jud.gjs were
Mrs. Shirley Fryar and Mrs. B. J.
Petty.

JaneBllssardot the Lorn ax Club,
won the blue ribbon for first place.
Mary Beth ot Elbow placed
second and won a red ribbon.Two
blue ribbons tor third placeswere
awarded to Glenna Ruth Box ot
Elbow and Gwen Proctor of Gay
Hill.

Mrs. Armour Long Lt
Mrs. Glen Mahaffey save re
turned from Lampassas, where
they attended the annual reunion
ot over 100 relatives in the Brazil
family, held in Lampassas Park
Sunday. Mrs. Long Is the former
Armour Brazil.

THIS IS GOODBATING
BAKED STUFFED EOOPLANT

pepper,

leaving

celery;

Lambda

High

scarves,

can), okra, salt and pepper to
taste, and dashof allspice. Cook
oyer low heat until eggplant Is
tender, SO to 30 minutes-- Mix in
bread crumbs. Spoon mixture into
eggplant shells placed In shallow
oaxiag pan. sprinkle with extra
bread crumbs and cheese.Bake In
moderate (3T5F) oven until hqt

Mikes 6 Servian. Serve
this substantialdish, with the mtau
bciow,.

MeatLeaf
Baked Potatoes

Baked Stuffed Eggplant
Salad

Bread and Butter
Fruit

Beverage
tcup tau tot tutor a any eoattaXaBfto uM ae a tH tttVcarli

HD Clubs
HaveTea
Saturday

In the observanceof,Horn Dem
onstrationWeek, a jested tea was
held In the HD headquartersSat
urday afternoon.Mrs. Ray Aeries
was In charge of the program,
which beganwith the THDA prayer
repeated by members. The
group was led in a sons; by Clau--
ueiie Moore of Elbow.

Reports of the District 2 THDA
meetingheld recently In Postwere
given by Mrs. Sam Armstrong,
Mrs. Merle Hodnettand Mrs. SUr-le-y

Fryar. Mrs. Grace Martin,
State of Civil De-
fense, spoke on "Women'sPart In
Civil Defense."

Mrs. Alton Underwood, of the
City HD Club, gave the closing
prayer. For the tea, guests were
greetedby Mrs. Shortes and Mrs.
Sue Newman; HD agent ta-
ble was .laid with an ecru cro
cheted cloth over yellow. A center
arrangement of blue, yellow and
white daisieswas used. Presidents
of the HD clubs In this area al-
ternated In serving at the table.

guests besides
Mrs. Martin were Mrs. Hattle
Owens, HD agentfrom Ector Coun-
ty, Pauline McWllIlams, HD agent
from Midland County, and Mrs.
Flossie Harris, of

GardenCity
JuniorsFete
G--C Seniors -

In "Garden of FrieadsWn
Garden City Hlch School Jnnlm- -

class members honored the Sen--
M.a a. uic uiuiuuuu ouiquet an--

day evening In the Settles.
Decorations developed the gar-

den theme replete with garden
wall, flowered trellis, roses and
centerpiecesof pink net and spring
blossoms.

Following; the dinner and brief
program, class members and
guestsvisited and danced.

Invocation was led by B. L. Mur-
phy, and Helen Cunningham pre-
sided as master of ceremonies.
Welcome to the seniors from
Bertie Robinson while Irvin Woot-e- n

respondedwith a "bouquet for
Juniors."

After an Informal talk by Jot
Pickle. Doylene Little favoredwith
two piano selections. Retta Steph
ens paia a inoute to tne seniors

uu ujju now. in sveciai-- m.
eachwould be missed.Benediction
was by W. A. Wilson, uperintend-e-nt

of schools.

AAUW Holds
Final Meet
Of Season

The last meetingof the yearfor
me weal oranca of AAUW was a
picnic supper In the back yard of
Mrs. Ruth Burnam'a home with
Evelyn Arnold as Thir
teen memDers and two guestswere
present

During the business meetteg,
Mrs. Burnara was elected to the
office of vice president and Nell
Brown treasurer, both for 4
two-ye- term. Eulalla Mitchell,
president and Mrs. JohnFreeman.
secretary, will completetheir two-ye-ar

term in those offices.
Mrs. Rogeri HefleyMrs. BO!

uriese, Mrs. Burnam and Mrs.
Mm Jniinnn Ttnhh ni4 f nn Freeman a

Big Spring and Mr. and Mrs. committee to make plans for

In

Home

Yates

and and

a

through.

jw.

all

The

Houston.

a

came

as

tertaining the new teachersat the
beginning of the fall term. Plana
for a fall membershipdrive were
aiso mscussed.

The group voted to set the dues
ot national members at $5.00 and
for associatemembersat J4.G0 per
year. They also voted to assist in
providing transportation tor polio
patients to Midland.

Five or six members plan to
attendthe Spring Workshop lunch-
eon In Midland on May 15. at
which time the state president
Mrs. Erwln S. Oschnerot Amaril-l- o

will preside.

WashableLeather
Is Almost Here

CINCINNATI Gaily, color-
ed leatherswhich can be tossed ra-
ta the washing machine and even
dlred in an oven if you're in a hur-
ry are-- beingdevelped at a Univer-
sity of Cincinnati laboratory.

Key to the process Is a chem
ical named skelt, says Dr. Fred
O'Flaherty, director of the UC,
laboratory, where tanning and
leather Industries have centered
their research.

Within six month, sieves aad
other wearing apparel from the
leather may be on the market, he
says.

"We have developed leather
which you can-pu-t Into a waahteg
macune tor 39 miautes and tftea
dry on a line, radiator, er eveaha
an oven," Dr. O'Flaherty says.

In addition to Its washing aai
drying features,the newleather k
said to be highly resUtaat to

Linoleum Squeaks
.When squeaxsoccur la a floor

cever4 with MaeJeuaa, drive small
headed finishing nalla dewa and
till la over them with a mlxWre at
ground up Uaoleum aaa. celkue
cemeat,

North Word P-T- A

The lastmeetingfe thk atwmUr
of the North Ward A wilt ha
held at 3.90 ba. Tuesdayat the
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Whole Kernel V
Can

PEACHES
Feed Club

Sliced
303 Can .. IC

PICKLES
Alabama Girl

Cot, Sour PL?AC Hampahlre Freh
Dill, DC iCMiJ Frozen, I0Ox.Pkg. lUC

FRESH

PEAS
Nice and Fresh
Lb. . . . .

EARS

OKRA

Little Lulu Bag
ef Tricks FREE
3 Boxes

50c Size ..

4 0c

Elna A 1 W
T- -

No. 303

iNe.
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I

Get

Nice and
Velvet, Lb.

KLEENEX

51

SHAMPOO
Creme al )A

$2.00 Size 3I.Zy

COLGATE
Teeth Paste

Cm.

Green

Lustre

.... 30c

Bib OrangeJuice

For Babies

4 Ox. Can

10c

Real Gold
OrangeBase

17c
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SHORTENING
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Libby's Crushed, In

PINEAPPLE N. , c,
NIBLET CORN
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Quart.... ...

BLACKEYE

ROASTING

Fresh

Golden Bantam
Well Filled Ears
Each

Borden's

f

7

.
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12
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Feed Club
10 Ox. Plcg.

Feed Club

6 Oz. .,

Dele's

14 Oz.

. Feed Club

12 Or. Pksj. k....

L r..
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end Cream m

w.t.

Tender Skinless
Lb. ....,

U.S. Choice Chuck Lb. Lean Cuts Perk Lb.
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Use Santtswy.
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BABY

FOOD

HEINZ

3TTfi
Fancy Heavy Syrup
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Kfff

Frozen Foods

.i..

LEMONADE
Can

Pineapple
CHUNKS

Can

Red
RASPBERRIES

Complete

oz.Pki.

GATOR ROACH HIVES ?

.15'

CAULIFLOWER

15

15c

25c

39c
STRAWBERRY
SHORTCAKE

Strawberries

ZDC

BISCUITS 19
FRANKFURTERS If
ROAST....49c STEAK.... 55c

Bm35c

69

PUREX BLEACH
PINT . . . . . V- - . 10c

QUART ; . ..,4.y'. 17c
Vz GALLON . . . W . . 33c

GALLON . . I F. . 51c

PUREX DRY BLEACH St 23c
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Summer heatneedn't causediscomfort in the home theseday. E. L. Gibson, manager of Western Service
Co, tells a customer.Western Service Co. makes a specialty of air conditioning, telling, installing and
maintaining all types and sizesof both refrigeration and evaporative units.

RelerceJonesStation Is
EquippedFor A-- T Service

T.nrstf;f on main artpriM in dtar rtf fh fAiuwn. hoists lonff .

the to KJ?lMt "bR)nc0
auiuua u, u schooldays. told his

manned A- -l The rbe body bg ron WMfrom SaturdaywasDed up Jump and
this area.

The concern Is situated Fourth
and Streets,which is with

easy walking distance of the

"5 JJn.cro street). FUlLVJ beyond
T

the horizon.
the courthouse (duenorth) andany.
businessestablishmentla the down-
town business district.

For that reason. Jones
Is most convenient becausemotor-
ists can complete shopping

the same time 'their vehicles
are beingserviced.

Jones, owner and oper--

OldsterDoubts
StaminaOf Today

TULSA. Okla. IB Ixby Torres,
veteran of the Spanish-A-

merican War from Enid.
took off yesterday his

airplaneride a, comment
about longevity.

Be said be was afraid young
men nowadays are going have
a tougher time living to be over
100. They're getting married
younger, he observed, and don't
last as long. Torres has outlived
three wives.

His first flight was from Tulsa
to SanFrancisco.

For A

WOOTEN STORAGE
MIDLAND

E. SPRING,
POULTRY

if

GLEN
...

YOU CAN

SAVE

MORE IF

SHOP

US EVERY DAYI

GLEN BROWN
GROCERY

964 W. 3rd Dial

PleasantSummer

.

undue

" V
NO ALU

without delay,

pe.red

Belerce

your
or the card

ywc . . .V
m a mt

rgy jumI
mm

1m fan

Janes', which stocks the best

mo- - , .. v. w. .".rj.
Ifnf5; to turn the animal out pasture

extend senr--
needing within the " Jt eJ" "T1- -

yj jrj, where It

"f-f13-
",

!f " ! one knowsand operates on cur
tailed schedule Sunday.

you are in doubt as to what
grade and weight of motor oil

use your car during
summer, the man to consult is
RelerceJones.

NEW KILLS
ANTS

Scientists that you
control ants the

way with
Brushed Just

whereyou want it (not messy
spray) the odorless

these pests. Ifs
effective tor months, sanitary,

so to use. 8 ez, pint,
quart Available at
Furr Food Stores, Wig-gl- y.

Red & White,
& Philips, Collins Bros, & your
local drug store.

TRANSFER &
AGENT FOR ROCKY FORD VAN LINES

DAY PHONE 47741 PHONE
BOS BIG TEXAS
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Very Best
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MAROB! PAINT STORE
1701 Greg Dial
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ReturnsRodeo

Bronco Owners
CAROLINA BEACH. N. C. U-V-

hra

tSrS&ZFZE&r important."

The leaped into the
Tuesday and until it dlsap--

emergency
all

but

the

LIQUID
ROACHES

recommend

Johnston's

colorless,

Safeway,

Cunningham

TmniHowl

WONDIK

Winter

Douglass

Sea

To

the horsewasseekingIn the sea.
The bridle was still on. the

animal's bead.

Kansaswas namedfor the
Indian tribe.

Shop
1102 W.

SAVING- -

490 ABRAMS

Trucks
Farmall
Tractors

Yew

Ctetfcee Cleanl
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Woolen . . . , z
Handles Any McMahonSetsQuick
Moving Task Service, Concrete

Furniture) can be moved to any More and more contractor; kre ect atLake J". B. Thomaaas well

ff&A'V&'SSi "a Mnuu "
by Wooten Transfer and Storage uht construction schedules, as throughout the area.
Company weU lot unncccsssarywon The big mixers keep the con

And people contacting the firm. . 8elUn the,r concretefrom crete thoroughly mixed en route
canbe assuredthat their furniture McMahon, Dig Spring. to the Job, assuring contractorsof
will receive the best In care while McMahon supplies ready-mi-x the same concrete
being moved according to owner concrete and other construcUon they would mix right on the Job.
and operator'Harvey p. Wooten. supplies from a modern new plant Contractors aren't the only ones

Safety Is also assuredas Wooten 609 North Benton (the Snyder favoring.McMahon concrete.Many
bas the Big Spring agencyof the Highway). with driveways, re--
Rocky Ford Van Lines, one of the Contractorsfind that by simply taming walls similar projects,
most reputable of nationwide op-- calling McMahon (Dial for call for the ready-mi-x for their
erators. ti"" concretewhen they get ready Jobs.

The transfer company b locat-- for H. tbey save both time and McMahon also supplies washed
ed at 505 Cast 2nd, and phone what Is often unnecessaryexpense sand and gravel and paving ag
number Is during business Involved la rounding up men, ma-- gregate for various types of con-hou- rs

and at Free terials and equipment for mixing struction.The paving aggregateIs
tlraates will be made on cost of on the Job. used for driveways and
moving. McMahon ready-mi-x Is prepared parking, as well as (or roid ge

facilities are available.with the latest In equipment ac-- atructlon.
for practically any Item, from a cording to exacting standards
trunk to complete nousenoia iur wmen assure aurauimy ana, per-- look For MOr Doa
nlshings. Wooten sayshe hasplen-- manence of construction. The Mc- - (
ty of room in nis warenojuse, ana Aianoa piani mixes concrete10 me W,
guaranteesmat damage wui luuivwuai tvuixatiur i orucr or to
come to the items while stored, worked out for var-N- o

Job Is too small for Wooten ious types of construction in the
to tacklewhen it to moving, laboratory.
A full crew of expert personnel Is Highest quality Is assured be-o- n

hand to pack and crate items causenothing but the finest mate-t-o

be transferred. rials are used. Clean sand and
Furniture be moved Is coy-- gravel are usedin the preparation

ercd by Insurance,Wooten said, every batch concrete so that
Is no crumbling or other

USS JE maintains a Urge fleet
Than Good l mating trucks for the delivery

concrete to point In the
SAN FRANUUX-- u tra are, Recently, the trucks have

Blg-Spr- ing. Jones Humble experienceIn catering the needs to men puTW
" & ,0

Bfrr. opuog wiae n,"t "T sued r four er. Junior high phy--
and equipped to establishmentspecialties In of m $,cal educatlon cUis:

service to the motoring public In complete servicing t&e found here on "Knowing how to how
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Electric & Acetylene Welding

Grill

BURLESON
Machine & Welding

TIME

On

HARD WORK AHEAD . . . That's we
urge Trator owners to get tractor
and equipment ready for the coming season.

Gasoline
Ojls

Grease
Butane

Diesel Fuel

K. H.
661 E. 1st

Trailer Hitches

Guards

Dial 01

See the new Fordson Major Diesel Tractor . .

Big Spring Tractor
Lameu ". Dial

MURIEL STONE
BRICK STONE

STUCCO-PLAST- ER

CONCRETE WORK
CharlesCampbell,Cont'r.

International

ffi:
Deering
Line

l. H. C. Freezers

PARTS & SERVICE DEPT.

DRIVER
TRUCK AND CO., INC

'Lames Dial er 441168

NALLEY FUNERAL HOME
. Service Upon of

A Friendly Counsel In Hours Of
MOrttt SERVICE Dial

Leek
YHH-Betl- n

We

i(m
fmt&i
4mlf.

Firm .L,

high-standa-rd

homeowners,

BLUEFIELD,

specifications

comes

Demontf ration
Example

Tires
Accessories

Specializing

and

3rd

CUrd

there

give

why
Ford their

K&3ra

Co.
Highway

DIAL

McCormlck
Equipment

and Refrigerators
COMPLETE

IMPLEMENT

909 Highway

Understandings Built Years Service
Need

AMBULANCE 44331

TMBBB TIMaW VQmM. M rbHiT

FURNITURE
REFINISHING, REPAIR

& UPHOLSTERY
CABINET WORK

FLOOR COVERING
CALL US

For All Household Repair

Gillifand
Household

' Repair
III Utah Road Dial

212 3rd

MMCAA4?eMl UMl1HrWtf
tHaWDVeU,KJ(MC tlMACTT1MD.I
sMt4aWVR4sWYWsV 1 akjniMMHM

JmJDTV&CJmmmttim! I L ft f1

atleTvtrV iomXL&-Mm&2- fi

A Demonstration
Of

FR1GIDAIRE WASHER
In

E.

TRaVeTYOU.

are looking tor a
the pound

by an Intruder a
kennel with Its

Compared to most
the emerald Is soft.

UWollce

occupant.

stones.

are looking a place
where you
car serviced, lubricated

. . . And, a place
whereyou at

Getting Humble ESSO
EXTRA Gasoline MotorJ
oil . . .

THERE IS NpNE BETTER

STATION
RelerceJones,Owner

401 Scurry 61

CLAY'S
NO-D-LA- Y

CLEANERS
Finest Cleaning anywhere...

The latest equipmentmoneycan buy
500 Johnson Phone

See
The New 1954

Our Show Room.

COOK
APPLIANCE CO.

North
Settles Hotel

"hot" dog. stolen
from city dog last night

who pried open
fled

IF
You for

have your

feel

TRY USI

Dial

The

Bring Your

411 3rd.

&

Atlas Tires
Chevron Gat

CHEVRON SERVICE STA.
411 W. 3rd Dial

We Are ExclusiveDealers
For Famous

Lees Carpeting

Washing Greasing
Polishing

lvwvvvwvj
All Carpet Installations Made By Our Factory
Trained Mechanics ... All Work Guaranteed!

Sic and' GHVK&ty
1 Block

and

will

and

Car

Home Furnishings

Choose Your Piano As FamousArtists Dot

Hl-wa- y

m$TRN.
ttRVI&CQ

JS.

Mr

Mcpherson

(ej

Dial

choe$ Salinttin
We Have A Good Stock

New And Used Pianos

Atoir Jttfitr (0.
Opal Adalr

1708 Gregg Dial

SERVICE

That Is the sloganfor the Phillips 66 Truck Stop and
Cafe, Drop by at your leisure, and den't forget
hour Serviceandcomeby to fill-u- p and theneatbefore
you ge heme.

Phillips 66 Truck
West 80

ertcujHBtJnew

ffi

can

washed
home

JONES
HUMBLE

W.

Va.

and

To

gem

Of

our 24

Srop and Cafe
Dial 91

"BIO SPRING'S

NEWEST AND FINEST

HARDWARE"

I Hardware
I Totfs-Gi-fts "

I Appliancts
i Houswrs

we aive i&h
OREEN STAMPS

FRER PARKINO

R&H '

HARDWARE

InsuranceAnd Real Estate

JOE POND
DIAL

tH

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER AND
OFFICE SUPPLIES

Office Equipment and Supplies
107 Main

&jtffo

E.

44621

Lamm

NECCHMT't
BEFORE

YOU BUY

2ND

MaBT?SI 3

You owo It to yourself to
see the Miraclo Sewing
Machine that

Sews on buttonsl
Bllndstltches hemst
Makes Buttonholes!
Does all your sewing more
easily!

GILLILAND SEWING
MACHINE EXCHANGE

120 East 2nd Dial 44011

EaTCkVJ
pipm. yM

,BAns
AVteN

5
Dial

111

1403 Blrdwell Lane

IT5TOP5

pi'

EVAPORATIVE and
REFRIGERATED UNITS

Duct Work And
Installation

BUY ON TERMS

Sheet Metal Work Of Any

Type. Free Estimates On

All Jobs

WILLIAMS
SHEET METAL WORKS

201 Benton Dial 44791

Organ Melodies

Noon and Evenings

Private

Dining Rooms

Simplify Your

ConcreteJobs
Cut the time-takin- g task of mix-
ing concrete out of your con-
struction schedule. Let us mix
to your order and deliver.

CLYDE McMAHON
fUadS' UtitS

Contrite
fiuui and OriTtl

o tf. Btnton

Dial

ji

m
COWBOY
BOOTS

In new and select the

patternand material that you

want In yeur

We Olva
S & H
Green

MAGNOLIA
GASOLINE MOTOR TDIL

Withlnd
Lubrication

Stamps

m-t-

GRADY HARLAND
MAGNOLIA STATION

1000 Lamesa Hyry. Dial

REAL OLD fASHIONCD

PIT BAR-B-QU- E

added service,
French Fried Potatoes

I mtmWrmWKm.
SsIsIsIsIsIsIsIsIsIsBKjET'bbbbKaSTf flPU

mmmT mWmmmmmmmi Tj

fl : KSIiS
mWmmmmWii

"Where Old Friends Meet... To Chat And Eat"

ROSS BAR-B-QU- E

904 E. 3rd Dial

First In Service, In Strength.
In lasting Satisfaction, our
Ready Mixed Concrete meets
every test, speeds jobsto com
pletion, reduces costs all along
the line. Leading engineers
contractors, builders, rccom
mend and use It Ifs
stand-u-p character guarantees
savings on all Jobs large or
small.

WEST TEXAS
SAND & GRAVEL

ORNAMENTAL IRON

III
Acetylene and Arc

Weldmg-i-Oilfiel- d Work
R&M

IRON WORKS
606 E. ind Dial 1

Parking Space

Gift S.hop

Western Atmrsphere

G(jo--J Focd

Big Spring's Finest Restaurant

Mr. andMrs. H. M. Ralnbolt Owners & Operators
803 E. Hi-w- 80 Phono 44332

DIAL

WMtatd

Ceme

beets.

44541

aways.

We FeatureThe Famqus
Pre-Tesie-d, Guaranteed

BEA1RD
LP GAS SYSTEMS

Bealrd Safety-Bui- lt LP-G- sys--
tsmt mrm maris hu Tk. I d
Bealrd Company, pioneers" In
mm usyiiopmcmor sale storage
equipment for butane, propane
and anhydrous ammonia.

DIAL TODAY
For Full Information

S. M. Smith, Butane
Butane, Service, Appliances

Lamesa Hwy. Big Spring

GENUINE HAND MADE

WARD'S
VMsT BsiMIIM eMaTTMft CORNELISON

CLEANERS BOOT r SADDLE SHOP
114 I. 2mlSAl JAkaAAj. DialMl DI4 H Dial

II
s
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Disputed Play
Did the mitt slip off or wst It thrown? Dtek Slebert, University of
Minnesota bsieball coach, chargedthat Jack Corbett. University of
Michigan first baseman, threw his mitt at the ball in an effort to
stop a high throw on a bunt by Ken Yackel (foreground). The Inct-de- nt

happened at Minneapolis during a gamebetween the two uni-
versities. Slebert contended Yackel should have received two extra
bases,but the umpires held the mitt slippe doff Corbetfs hand and
kept Yackel at first Yackel failed to score but MlnnesoU won, 3--2.

AP Wlrephoto).

DETROIT TAKES
CHARGE IN AL

By JOE REICHLER
AP Sports Writer

Itlral American League clubs
are beginning to take the amazing
Detroit Tigers seriously.

Last Sunday, after the Tigers
had blanked the Yanks at Yankee
Stadium. New York Manager
Casey Stengel called them the
most improved club In fEe league.

Yesterday, after the Tigers had
whipped the Chicago White Sox.
3--2. In the first game of a double-head-er

and held them to a
0--0 standotf in the second

same. White Sox 'Manager Paul
Richards voiced Stengel's senti-
ments. .

Today, the Tigers are in first
place with 11 victories againstonly
five defeats, a half game in front
of Chicago, a full game ahead of
Cleveland and two ahead of the
defending champion-- Yankees.
They return home with brilliant

record for their first road
tour.

Improved Is hardly the word for
the Tigers. A complete change Is
more like 1U Tight fielding, timely
hitting and superb pitching had
given them "the new look."

A year ago today, they were
burled In last place with five vic-

tories and 18 defeats. They were
last in fielding. The pitching was
atrocious.The staff had completed
only three games.

This year's Tigers are second
in fielding. The pitchers, headed
by veteran Steven Gromek, own
10 complete games In 17 starts
(one tie). They have hurled four
shutouts, twtce as many as they
did all last' year.

Yesterday's victory was De
troit's eighth in nine road deci-

sions. Last year at ,th!stlme the
Tigers had dropped all seven road
games.

In other American League
games, Baltimore defeatedCleve-

land. 2-- in 10 Innings, and the
Yankees whipped and tied Phila-
delphia" in a double-heade-r. Three
home runs gave the Yanks a 7--4

opening-gam-e triumph and rookie
BUI Skowron's run-scori- single
in the eighth gave them a 1--J. tie
in the second game, halted after
ninn Innlnci on account of dark
ness. Rain washed out a sched
uled double-heade-r between Wash
inetdn and tho Red Sox In Boston.

Brooklyn opened up a half-gam- e

lead in the National League, m
Vilntf .th Philadelphia Phils. 2--

while the second-plac- e Cincinnati
Unties unlit a double-head-er with
St. Louis. The Redlcgs cameback
to win the second game, 6 after
the Cardinals had captured the
opener,10-- The New York Giants
walloped Pittsburgh, 5-- and the
Chicago Cubs edged out Milwaukee,

It took Detroit ll'tnnlngs to de-

feat the Whlto Sox in the opeaer.
Tho winning run crossed tho plate
when Cats Michaels committed

"throwing error with two out and
the bases loaded in the llu.
Gromek went all the way, Hvlng
up nine hits and walking one for

' tit filth victory without a defeat.
Virgil Trucks, who relieved atartc
s.nrtw Centaetra in the 10th. was
eharaed with the defeat. South--

stawa siilv Hoett of Detroit aaa
Billy Pierce of Chicago hooked up
in tne scoreless second-gam- e duel
Pierce fanned U to Hoeft'a tight.

The Indiana missed an ep--
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STEVE OROMEK

portiinity to pass Chicago for the
runnfcr-u- p spot when Turley held
them to four hits. Gil Coan's single
scored reu uerry witn tne run
that hung the hough defeat upon
Art Uouttcman.

Home runs by Andy Carey, Yogi
Bcrra and Enos Slaughteraccount-
ed for all but one New York run
as the Yankees Inflicted the first
defeat of the season upon Bob
Trice, the A's rooklo right-hande- r.

Trice had won his first four starts.
Skowron's single oif Alex Kellner
scored Mickey Mantle, who had
doubled to wipe out Philadelphia's
one-ru-n lead In the nightcap es
tabltshcd by BUI Ren
na's ftfth-tnnln- g home run.

Carl Ersklne outpltchcd Robin
Roberts as the Dodgers swept tho
three-gam-e scries from Philadel
phia. Ersklne permitted five hits
but was in constanthot water with
nine baseson balls. Five double

ful.

plays helped him immeasurably.
The Dodgers snapped a scoreless
duel in the seventh when Sandy
Amoros doubled, in a run and
scored on Billy Cox's single. The
Phils got one back in the eighth
but Jim Hughes replacedErsklne
with two on and one out and got
Johnny Wyrostek to hit 'Into a
double nlay with his first Pitch.

Sal Maglle hurled a slx-bltt-

against the Pirates for his fifth
triumph against one defeat. Tho
Giants broke a 1--1 tie in theeighth
and added two more la the nlntfe
on Willie Mays' triple.

Home runs by Hank Sauer and
Ralph Kiaer of Chicago helped
Bob Rush defeat warren Spahn
and th Braves.

Ted Kluszewskl hammeredthree
home runs and drove In eight runs
for the Redlcgs. His lsst homer,
the second of the nightcap and
ninth of the season, proved the
difference to the 6--3 Redleg vic-
tory. Staa Mualal bajted la few
runs with his 16th homer and two
alnales to lead Cards to their
first-gam- e victory. Vlo Rascal
picked up Ws third triumph with-
out a defeat to the first game al
though he needed help from Al
Braile ta the ninth. Muslal col-

lected two more hits In the night
cap to takeover the leaguebatting
lead with W3.

Are Yankees
All Through?

nnx mic apon-ro- NKwa
There is at notable feeling of Impending change In the American

Learnt sava The Snorting New. Rival managersand players come to
xanxce titanium, taxe-- gooa loox at u Xanaxes ana announcewiui
conviction. There will be no sixth straight pennanUThes guys are
washed up." In past years, predictions by opposltlolTsourcesof New
xorx gnei were guaraeaana a caseor. uie wisn raineru ue uiougnu

Now. there u a far different aitu--r '
atlon. The other clubs are convlnc
cd that a new deal Is in process of
development, and .there is great re-
joicing. .

There has beenmore than the
normal cheering In the Stadium
for visiting clubs. It Is conceiva-
ble that the customers, like the
opposition, are tired of seeing the
Yankees win, seasonafter season,
and are ready for a change.

One thing is sure,saysThe Sport-
ing News, this Yankee club isnot
geared for anything like the win
ning streak of 18 straight with
which the Bombers Of 1953 ruined
the race as early as June.

witnout Micicey nianue in cen
ter every day, Stengel's outfield
is not too formidable. Nor is the
infield up to the old Bomber stand
ard. Short and second have been
harassingCaseyand he has been
talking of taking chances.

The Yankees had a lacklustre
training-season- , and sincethe pen-
nant race got under way the
weather has been rather unhelp

They are confronted with the
absolute necessityof playing bet-
ter ball, or moving out of the pic-

ture after having dominatedbase-
ball for five straight years, saya
The Sporting News

"Break up the Yankees" was at
one time the battle cry in tne
American League.After five flags
in a roW, can it be that the Yankees
are falling apart?

AACS, Cook's

Clash Tonight
AACS Is saddled with the job

of trying to stop the favored Cook
Appliance Company team in YMCA
City Softball League play at tne
City Park tonight

Both teamswon their first starts.
The two teams collide at 0 p.m.

The evening's other clash pits
PIggly Wiggly against Cosden at
7 p.m.

Perhapsthe week's top game Is
down for Friday night, at which
time the Webb Air Base team
squaresaway with Cook's.
Standings:
fkeaa
Coahoma . ....
lit Bqdn. .....

Wtbb AB
Cook Appllanco
AACS
Field MatnU ...
Tann HUk
wtur-wifti- r .
Coaden . . .
Motor Vehicle ..
Ben Tele
Sertlco Center

w x. ru
i. ........J a
...........a o

.......1.1 1

ScharlauGrabs

GreenbrierOpen
WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS,

W.Va. WV-S-am Snead Her-
man Scharlau Boca Raton,
yesterday sudden death'play-O- ff

Greenbrier Open.
Snead from

strokes pace
round tournament

Scharlau Jackie Burke Jr.,
Kiamesha Lake, N.Y.,

boles. They 274,
strokes under par.

Burke wayside
second hole when couldn't equal
birdies Snead Scharlau.

third. Scharlaucooly roll-
ed eight-fo-ot putt
Snead missed from away.

Bribe Associated
Texas baseball champion

Southwest Conference
embarrassment most of-

ficials probably Texas.
rule officials

coaches knew about dug
Sunday night give Texas
title. Coach Bibb Falk

Longhorns must have bees
shocked anybody. -
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The rule saya that a tie game
counts a halt-gam- e won and half- -

same lost the sameas in football
Nobody said anything about It last
year when Texas and Rice played
a lMnnlng z-- 2 tie and tften piayea
it off. If the rule had been ob-

served Southern Methodlat would
have woa the conference cham-
pionship. But Texas made up the
game, beating Rice sad tying
Southern Methodist for .the; title.
Texas then wis plckffa. to to Into
the NCAA playoff and west to the
finals of the tuUeaal tournament.

This week' the conference race
arrived at this situation: Texas.
which had won lQgamts and lost
2, was leading tho race. Baylor,
In second place,had aa 8--3 record,
But Texas plays southern Meth

RmwiU

odist at Dallas Wednesday and
Thursday. Baylor,plays Rice rat
Houston Thursday. The way. we
hoys figured It. Baylor 'could tie
Texas for the tltfe If Texas test
Its two gamesto SMU while Bay-
lor heat Rice, then Baylor beat
Texas la the playoff of a 13-1-3

tie game.
But Dr. J. D. Bragg ef Baylor,

a member el the caafereacafacul-
ty eifimtHM,' was thUMbtag
tareuan the rale teak and fewd
last tie gamsshosld count a half--
Mate wea aad half-aam- e lose.

SecretaryHoward Grubbsof the

STANDINGS

T THB! AMOCMTE0 rXKSfl
LONGHORN LEAGUE

Wm Lest TtU BeUn
IS 4 .780

Arleile IS T
Midland 11 T
Carlsbad ,, 11 S

.111

Baa Angelo ,...,.... 11 .450
bio spniNO ...... a it ,ui
Sweetwater ......... S 11 41
Odena 3 IS .lislulii'i Stesulls

Roswall , Arte. la. S
Uldland 3. San Antelo 3
Odessa 10, Sweetwater 4
carUbad . ma smnta0

3
3

i

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Wm V--t ret. BfhioS

DttTOtt .........11 S M
Chicago 14, a. .0 U
Cllland ..........IS S .000 1
Ntw Tort it a jm a
Phlladtlphla a 11 ,4M 4
wuhtsttoa V' is jes sii
Beaton B 8 JST S
Baltimore S IS OH S

Maatar BekWmU .
Xtw Tork at Cltrtlaod. rord - to

Ltmon 44--

PWladalphla at BelUmora. means (M)

Inltr Bttialts

Nt Tork t. Philadelphia 1 (second
fame cauea ei ena of num. aarueta)

Detroit M, Chlcato (second can
called at end ef loth, darkneia)

WaiMncton at Boaton (I), postponed,lain

NATIONAL LEAGUE
W tt ret. Btklad

Brooklm ..... 11 S 1

Cincinnati It It iO H
PUladtlpUa 11 .M IV,
at. Louis is it ja a
Nav Tork 11 11 .500 iL
Chlcato I I JM lli
Milwaukee 11 .4 3fa
Plttsborxh .' 1 11 .31 7V

(no tenet uonaaji
tutiT KeeaH

Haw Tort' . PltUburth 1 .

Brooklm S. Pfellsdelphla1
Chlcato S, Milwaukee 3
St. Lonls 1S4. Cincinnati S

TEXAS LEAGUE
Wm Lest ret.

Fort Worth II II M -
Ban Antonio 14 IS Mi Vi
Dallas . . IT IS .431 1

Otlaboraa Cltr ...... IS 14 .SIT 14
Beanmont . IS IS .414 1H
Tntaa IS 14 .441 1
BhreTeport 14 It .431

IS IT .413
Beaut

Fort Worth T. DaUaa S
Ban- Antonio t, Bhrenport 3
fTMittaA M. 1.
Tulsa at Oklahoma City (3), pottponed.

Sfst Btounoa '

WT-N-M LEAGUE
a -- -

. ...
AmarUlo ...

...
AbUeao . ..
Borfer. .....

Behlad

Houston
Buuri
a,uanit

rempn

Lubbock

."! TTnlMnthr TTnnktnn
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Albuqoerqne
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10
a
a
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adawa KeenlU

4SS
JOB

.J
J11
.3X1

1

4

t,

s
a

1U
s
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PlainTl U Pamp 3-

Albnauernna at Borrer. Boetnoned. cold
aorta at AmartUa. postponed, wet

troisnda
(Only ssmee acheduled)

Roswell Widens

Circuit Lead
Bj TheAssociatedPress

Roswell is making life tough for
sevenother teams that would like
the Longhom Baseball League
lead.

The flred-u- p Rockets stretched
their lead to three gamesSunday
by nicking second-plac- e Artesla,
7-- It was RosweU's seventh
straight win.

Third-ranke-d Midland edged San
Angelo, 3--2, Carlsbad blanked Big
Spring, 5-- and OdessabeatSweet-
water, 104

Sunday's games resulted In no
changes in the rankings. Behind
Midland, fh Order, are Carlsbad,
San Angelo. Big Spring, Sweetwa-
ter and Odessa.

ForgottenRuleGives
TexasBaseballTitle

conference had put. out Instruc
tions before the seasonstarted, ex-
plaining that any tie gameswould
haveto be played off If they figur-
ed ia the championship.

There was nothing Grubbs could
do but declare Texas already
champion, becauseunder this rule
Texas would finish a half-gam- e

ahead of Baylor no matter what
happenedla the remaining games.

Matty Bell. SMU athletic direc
tor told of the.altuatiea, said with
a laughr "Well, we won't claim
last year's championshipbut isn't
this something though?

Anyway, Texas is championaad
is looking toward a playoff, for a

(a the. NCAA. Under this
year's set-u-p, Texas'opponentwBl
oe uKianoma aslmu it snouia neat
St. Louis for the Missouri Valley
Conference championship Friday
aad Saturday..If St. Louis wins,
Texas may play soma "at large
team."

SEASON MAlTBI!tfi
Team W II OS Pet.
Teias ,,-.- II B Ml t .Til
Baylor ......... u a a lis it .m
Tessa ChrUUan ,. 11 IS 0 M 111 ,T
Tessa ASH . . .., IB IS M 103 .!smu ,......,.,. s is a as as .tie
MM I II I 11 HI .OB

CerKBJXCK STAHBINOS
Teas W l.t BIMTesas,.,. is I 1 11 joe
Barlor ., I I 1 11 MTesaa ChrbUaa I a si , 4 .saa
Tests ABU , . ( S U M
SMU ... . V 0 44 JBS
HUB 3 31 B SB ST JM

last Week's BeaaMa
Boulters Methodist 144. Wee '
Baylor S..TMM ASM 4.
Texas S, Tmm OtrtssJan3.
Baa BodeMn UM 3, Rlea S.
Ttaaa 3-- Texas ABM s--

SMylac 44, Boukkepa Ueenoalet34.
aneanI, etKa i.tMeweeVa Saintale

TuesSay aiee vs Baa HMttea SMaU
at ItoMeat WeineUay Teaae ASM
Teaaa ekrteUaa at CoUeee (tan.
terea), Bwrthern seakaaiet 4 Tanaa
Dsttaa (tarerecM tawaSay Baa-I-t ti
SHea at HeutVan. Tessa ABM a
CtrUUan at Collate Button, BwiUien keeek-0-4t

T( Taaaa.al. BaUaa,

LOOKING
'EM OVER

With Tommy Haft

Remember Roddy Osborne, a
thorn in the side of the Big Spring
Steers(for a half, anyway) in their
state semi-fin- football game
Gainesville at Brcckenridge last
fall?

spot

with

He's headed .for Texas A&MT,

they say.

Head Coach Abe Martin is the
fellow who talked Norman Dudley
and Tiny Ellison of Big Spring Into
attendingTCU this fall.

The story that the' two werehead
ed for TexasTech was carried by
the news services, after the two
hsd madeup their minds to go to
the Fort Worth school. Martin got
worried and contacted the two
again, just to make sure he had
them on the line.

Judging by the manner In
which he'sbeenwinning for Dsl
las following his recall from Ar-tes-la,

Homer (Hoot) Gibson per-
haps should be elevated to .the
majors. He might mesmerizethe
opposing batters Ss a starting
hurler up there.

Gibson, it will be remembered,
got In two ball games for Ar;
tesla .and lost both of them to '

Big Spring. .

The penchant of the ex-Bi- g

Spring hurler, Willie (The Knuck)
lumsdcll. for beefing is recalled
in an article in tne current issue
of the pocket magazine,People To
day.

SeeMaa

tesas

Willie, states tne article, was
traded by Brooklyn, to Cincinnati.
a decision that inspired the re
mark:

"It's not that I mind going to
a lousy 7th place ciuu, ifs just
that I don't like the way (Man-
ager Burt) Shotton . has been
treating me. Why7 He made me
shsve off my' mustache, that's
why."

Carl Preston. HOC half-mlle- r.

probably would havemade thetrip
to the State JC Track and Field
Meet at College Station last week
had he not caughtcold while com-
peting in the West Zone meet at
Lubbock.

Prestonhad been running ' good
enough to win. or place In his
specialty,

Howard Ehmke, who gained un--
lame me

CloTta

TOMS

"who started the World Series fori
the Philadelphia Athletics In 1929,
has anotherclaim for glory,

He delivered up the first home
run ball to Babe Ruth In 1927,

year the Bambino hit his record--

breaking 60 round trippers.

Joe Irvin, the stellar Amarillo
discusthrower who shattered his
own record 'In-th-e. 1954 Ameri-
can Business Club Relays here,
is a,brother to Frances Irvin, a
thrush In Tommy Dorsey'sband.

Frances used to be with the
Breakfast Club, Don McNeill's
radio program, which originates
in Chicago; She Is supposed to
have a rather ordinary voice but
Is si fine showman, or show-worn- -,

an, If you prefer.

Stock car racing, which is being
given a thorough trial here, is big
business In Albuquerque, N. AL

The season's'take'at two tracks
therewill probablybe in the neigh
borhood of $75,000. The total paid
attendance-- will probably excel
65.000,

Ardmore Yields
To Seminole

By The AssociatedPress

The Sooner State League's
entry. Seminole, found Itself in

first place Monday, a few percent-
age points aheadof Ardmore.

Seminole got an assist Sunday
from Lawton in Us bid for the top
spot Lawton defeatedArdmore,
8-- knocklna Ardmore into second.

All other gameswere postponed
because.of rain or wefgrounds.

h

Enjoy
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TexasAthletes
May Top Nation

AUSTIN W1 The TexasInterschblasticLeaguelooks proudly on
the recordsits track and field athletesare making.

Texasis likely to have more outstandingmarks foe the, season than
any other state.

Tne tnree-wa-y til. meet nere Saturday saw tne Texans turn in
such feats as a 321.0 mile relay to crack the national record, two
boys high jump 6 feet SH Inches, a 9.7 100-yar-d dash, a 54 feot 8

Meef The Broncs

i' lOe' LiH 'f

ff V iv aaHPiCWaR ' U4

HP. '4 tfcP?5f

XkJOajHjs lM

FLOYD MARTIN

Inflelder '

Born June IT, 1S31 In Bit Sprtnf.
mu name Arthur Tloj-- Martin.
Welsht ITS. Heleht
Single. Attended.HCJC and Worth Texas

Bats rltht. throws rtfht.
BASEBALL BACKGROUND

USO-Pla-yed 10 gamescorpus ChrtsU Dull
Coast X. lit 350: itl OdessaLonanom U. batted XVI. M
RBrs.

UBS Ban Angelo, Longhom. batted .130.
and ' Baton Rouge. ErangeUne- - 1,
batted' 350.

im Flared M games Odessa,Longborn.
batted JOS. 33 RBrs.

VoteMay Favor
Expansion Conference

HOUSTON lndi-- Pedrolr v
Southwest .oitlelalsl on

next
expected

..CT
FlalaTlatr ss as .v -- . -

1

a

44
34

ft
at

the

t- - tt '

.
n,

t

Hubert Bray, Bice faculty
adviser and president of con
ference, yesterday:

"We never have announced
vote possible expansion of the
conference.However, to
be general knowledge that we be;
lleve. we should concentrateoa. im-

proving cordial among
the seven schools, members.
on lessening tremendous
scramble for athletes,rather than

Martin Seeks

PlayerHelp
Pepper Martin,, of the

Big Spring Broncs, kept the tele-
phone wires hot over the weekend
seeking; "player help had no
definite announcementto make be-

fore the team left' this morning
a four-da- y trip into New Mexico.

Martin indicated would make
someimportant change in his line

but could not what tbey
were.

Pepsaid was Interestedmain-
ly in finding a catcher; Luis Cab-aller- o.

the boy now has back
there, is a shortstop and
wants to play him there,.If at all
possible. -

U adds a class-ma- n

catcher, however. It means that
of other might

team stops first nosweu
for two games, then moves over to
Carlsbad for two. The Steeds re
turn aero Friasy nignt, at wbkb
time tney face

aaKrXaaaafBka E

.
,

tt. K MCtta DtST.CO., LWVrULCKY.. M tmt

finches put, a 440-yar-d

dash, 19.6 180-yar-d low hurdles,
42.5 440-yar-d relay, 1:57.7 half-mil-e

and 4:283 mile.
Texans already have the fastest

times in scholastichistory in the
low hurdles and 220-ya- dash.

. Baytown's' terrific mile relay
team did 4:21.0 and 4:21:2 on con-

secutive days. The former betters
the national record of 4:21.2.

Abilene surprised most every-
body by scoring 47 points to
the Class AA championship as the

sprint relay team did 42.5
and Bob Mosshart of Abilene ran
the half-mil-e in 1:5.7.7, both state
records. -

Bobby Morrow of San Benito ran
100 yards in 9.7, Tom Kelly of
Sunset(Dallas) high Jumped 6 feet
5H Inches for an overall state rec-
ord, shared,however, by Clarence
Miller of Crane In Class A, Jimmy
Kennedy of Garland ran the

dash in 49.0. JohnnyWarren
of Lamar (Houston) pitched the
shot 54 feet 8V Inches. Emmett
Smallwbod of Galena Park sped
the low hurdles In 19.0. Leonard
Penny of Harllngen ran the mile
tn 4:28.8.

easily won the CassA
championship with 54 points.

James Segrest Of Bangs made
34 points to personally win the
Class B championship for his
school.

GameIs Changed
Fla. U-V- In a

bid for nationwide-- television mon-
ey, the GatorBowl is switching its
annual football gamefrom the tra
ditional Jan.1 date Dec. 31.

Rice Not
Of

theany
til In

vote

uousion admitting! in
WMletrH.BeataaiJ""

Dr.
the

now
the

but

say

the

Origin!J370formula

49.0

win

JACKSONVILLE,

thelbpnnc
University of

However, the chairman of the
University, athletic com
mittee his school faces thebest

get In.
"it all, dependson whether-- the

conference agrees
not," Corbin Robertson,
Houston oilmad.and university
gent

Plafnview Ponies
Tops In WT-N-M

By Press
The Plalnview Poniespulled into

a lead West Texas-Ne-w

Mexico Leaeue Sunday.
11--2 victory over

the
Cold forced postponement, of Al

buqueroue's at Borger.
grounds caused postponement of
dovls Amarillo. Abilene plays

home games.
combed two Pampa

pitchersfor 14, hits, nine.off
Jim Lemons who yielded eightof
the runs in 4 1--3 innings.-- He
was charged with the Jose

finished.
Lefthander limited

hits, of them
home runs by Curtis Hardaway

Ed Don Tom
Curley and Bob homered
for Plainjrlew.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN ft

Di. 4-23-11

113 W. 1st St

KcntBcky Strait

;plElli
TastesMcllofr
as Moonlight

of

4u ' allftVf- - MSirta4Ai

Siixjlefon

J

Springers

Carlsbad
John Singleion, scatteredtea WU

to pitch the CarlsbadPotashersto
n 5--0 over the W Sprteg
Broncs hereSuunday aftenwen.

The shutout was tch seeeadhi
a row Inflicted Um

by the Pots and spoiled a
mound by Mfte

Ralney, veteran Big Spring rrsjM--.

handcr. '

Ralney allowed only &ae Jilts
and pitched Ow, kind of game that
would have seenhim come home
in front, most situations.

Singleton was untouchable,hew--
with men bases aadhe

experienced many such a problem.
Big Spring had 12 runners strand--
ed.

The . Potashers scored im
earnedrun In the when Bob
Martin, filling In at shortstop.
bobbled PeteSimotie's bH.
permitting Bob Hobbs to scoot
home from third.

The visitors waiteduntil the fir
get anothertally, Slmone brew-

ing a sacrifice fly hk by
Raul Dlcppa. Slmone had doubled.

Ike Jacksonhit a triple plate
Osorlo in the sixth, the

counted himself a fly left by
Oliver Hardy.

The guestsgot their last rt la
the' eighth a double by Jaettsoa
.and one-Das-

The Broncs had runners en fet
every inning but the at
could not open the door. They loaa
ed the'sacks in the second but
Tony Martinez skied to eeater,
ending the

ROUNDING SACKS JaMo
Delatorre, Big Spring's veteran
third sacker, had a particularly
trying day ... He struck eat three
times and hit into a double play

bis other trip- the plate
. . . The contest, one aad

length, was the third
played In less'than twp hours
this Jackson's tripleyear , , .
the sixthInning', hugged the
as it shot past Floyd Martin at
second baseand Went all the way

the right center wall . . .
Bob Martin put one out of
the park in the. first when he hk
a ball down the left Use but

adding extra burdens at thisI Osorlo 'backed close to
' Tn rm its . Pedro

cation Rice Institute may . ., . tn rJ
against expanding the Conference Dieppa to second basewhen he
Conference and thus against ad-- wicc- weekend. They are1 to Ralney and startedthe

1U leuow scnooi. to consider aouoie piay we uma . . os

said
our

on
it seems

relations

manager

on

he

up

be

he
Martin

Pepper

one veterans

The In

Odessa. .

,

shot

Abilene

440-yar-d

Andrews

to

popped

Houston. Texas Tech and. nas now boob uuuuss
Oklahoma.

of Houston
said

chance to

to expand, or
'said J.

re

Too Associated

tt-ga- la
baseball--

taking an Pampa
in only game played.

dste Wet

at
no Sunday

Plalnview
starter

hi
loss.

Velasco
Earl Center

Pampa to seven two

and Daniels. Stokes,
Smith

CO.

victory

upon
trente-dou- s

In

ever, on

aa
second

ground

to
homo on

te
Ellas

on te

on
Hobbs'

seventh

.

threat
THE

on only to
hour 57

minutes in
here

m
ground

to field
almost

field
an hirtap

'irvnn

mltung

without crossingthe plate.

CARLSBAD
TJleppa sa ,.,

P.Osorlo 11 ,
E. Osorlo rt
Jsea-so- lb
Hobbs ex

.....a.....,....
AB K rO A

0 13...,..' w w w

4 V 3 0
4 a S B 0......... I a s o

RardT 3b 3 8 X S3
Rerrtnc 4 ...t...............4 0 0 T 0
Slmone3b' ....... ..,...4 1 S 1 S

ainsitton p .................. 4, e a e a

TolSIS . .........a...........ma iFaixa

..................

B B 31 13
A

Sllea tt o i i
Martinet lb S B 3 H 3
p. Martin 2b , S 0 3 3 3
Delatorre 3b 4................ 4 0 0 13
B. Martin aa 4 S S 1
Caballero o 4 0 0 3 0

It .....................3 B 0 3
Mendou it ..................3 0 1 B B
sMtrdomo 0 0 B o 0
Ralney p a,.,.. 4 B 1 1 t

Tnl.l. A 34 aSTM
x nsn for Uendosa in Sth.
CARUBAD ...... . . ...,ow team a
B1Q SPRIXO .

E Hobbs. B. Martin. CTKea RB Step.
Jackson. Hobbs. Hardy. SB Jackson,Sirrlnr. Slmone. IB JackSOB. SB B.

Martnv DP Pleppe,to Hardy, to Jackasa.
Ralney to Itsrttnea. Lett Carlsbad S. Bic
Bprtnt lx. BB otl Ralney t, Btealeton X
BO br Reiner 3. Srafletoo S. U Pester.
Tons-ate-

, Ryan and Tnomaa. T liST.,

MtWI

J ti s

JIM B00 Biosl teaseoeaelaweetteala a
dealBnaamOut Sanaa.
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UNCLE RAY'S CORNER

A chunk of Iron lost weight

when taken up In an airplane.
We might suppose that an ob-

ject would keep the same weight
when carried to a high leveL It
any change In weight did take
place, perhaps most of us would
expect the object to tain weight,
r.lh,r thin tn lose It.

ScientlsU tell us, however, that
objects lose weight when they are
carried upward. If a chunk of Iron
with a weignt 01 iw pounoa a
placed on an airplane,andthen tak-e-n

to a height of four miles,
U will lose about three ounces!
inr nali-hin-c nhtocts at sealev

el on spring scales,scientist have
tested the weight at various

uii ctn ih verv same scales.
an object loses weight when it Is
weighed at higherlevels.

Notice that I speakaboutspring
scales. If balance scalesare used.

DATE DATA

Be Tactful, Even

With Your Steady
By BEVERLY BRANDOW

Dear Miss Brandow:
Recently I started going steady.

When a party or play comes up

that my steadydoesn'tknow about

or hasn't thought to ask me to, is
it all right to tell him about it
and that I would hke to go? There
was a school play I wantedto see,
so I Just said. "You'd better get

tickets."

aren't

side of our
Believe no man, whether

is date, your steady,or your
husband likes to be commanded.
Consideration is key to
popularity.

Since steadies of clos-
er than casualdaters,j'ou

about movies, plays
or have you. may hint
that they going to

interesting and perhaps
few friends who

going.
If It's special yoa might

come right ask would
like to go. explaining that
would. Always give
to opinion.

andin long run you

Dear Miss

Cu. Ff.

REFRIGERATOR

Regular $269.95

Value

For Time

22W
Terms .1

304

itorv li different.At an height.
100 pounds of dry wheat will bal
ance 100 pounds of iron.

The changes, when spring scales
employed, alwaysbear out the

general theory of gravity. In the
first part of the theory which
Newton outlined. It Is stated that
two objects attract each other in
direct proportion to their mass,
la addition, however, the theory
goes on to say that the pull be-

tween the objects will cut
down according to the square of
the distancebetween them.

The pull of gravity explains au
weight. When an Is taken
to hricht of four miles, there is
little Jesspull between It and the
earththanthere is woen me oojcci
is at level. ,

Many tests have been made to
find h mill hotvren ohtects on
the earth. If two balls, each
weighing 10 tons, hung irom
the ceiling of a building, a few
feet apart, they will each
other. The pull between them is
small, but It can be measured.

The gravity pull between various
nhWtt on earth is little that
It counts. IX one human

miild draw another to him
by gravity, what there
tmiiM hot VThm we took walk, we
should need to dodge other per
son cha were waliane arounai

Tomorrow: Standardsof Meal
ure.

time I don't feel right about
It?

BUI

Certainly. "Women dress to
men," it Is Anyway if

she likes you and knows now you
feel, shell want to dress accord
ing to your preference.

Come right her. Do
be tactful though, Whenshe wears
a dress, praise her appearance.

her bow womanly she looks
the I havebeen criticized and that yea can't help admiring
for this by my girl friend. Steadies femininity In women. If hint

! d'l " teU "are different, they?
she'd always wear such pretty

' dresseswhen she's with you be--
Even steadiesappreciate a se to ferf j

tie tact Betty. It's strange how j masculme haU of the date. Be--
very we oiwn are 10 suang--, u are of her , e
era and bow callous we are to , . . . , , Mlnn T--n
those we the most. Somehow ner that m ,, t00
we think that knowing a Person,much i n, of the feUows. but
weu gives us me ngni w P ta , 8he has appeal. I

natures.
me, he

your

the word

are, course,
may ten

him certain
what You

you think are
or fun

same off a are

pretty
out and if he

you
him a chance

expresshis He'll ap-

preciateIt. the
will too.

Brandow

A Limited

Easy

Gregg

4ha

are

two be

object

sea

are

attract

SO

trouble
a

said.

out and tell

this
her

pome

like loota

a,, sex

be

guaranteethis argument
work.

AgedCarStymies
Police In Norfolk

patted

please

PETERSBURG. Va. Iliam

A v.rik D.t.phir-t- f mn
chugged in his Olds-mobi- le

to Norfolk the other day.
Unwittingly, he parked It in a no--

parking
When returnedlater, found

a crowd insDectine the car. In the
crowd was a policewoman, ready
to write cut a ticket.

She didn't, though. Somebody
pointed out Virginia law
the ticket must be attachedto a
car's windshield. Worth's ancient

Is there anyway I can make my car doesn'thave one.
dress like a girl? She lady cop put up ticket
Jeans and slacks much of the ' book and walked away.

9.2
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Buy r
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hardly
Hrlnir

he he

girl
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Hilburn Appliance Co.
CEMEIAlEUCTlIC

MrtJeo?leBifU")tZlr

Dial 44351

WM1.MASMVSUR 1

MANDSOFML
OTHERS OMCENDD
LEABMOFTHEHME
SERVICESOP

W$TRN
GRVtCBCQ

&

THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS
350 ITU Fleer Furnace CompletelyImf ailed..1W.00

M,tM ITU Floor Furnace liMtaHeal ......190.00
4MMBTU Fleer Furnace Inetall! 205.90

UP TO J YEARS TO PAY

SunWill Explode,
AstronomerSays

BERKELEY, Calif. UV-Tr- .fi sun
Is going to blow up and destroy
our entire solar system but don't
fret about It

Dr. Walter Bcade of the Mt.

Wilson and PalomarObservatories

who made the prediction In a lee
ture at the University of California
ays It won't happenfor a couple

of billion years or to.
lie explained that as Old Sol

gets older it changesIt
hydrogen Into helium. When 12 per
cent of the hydrogenthus Is trans-
formed, he added, things will get
so hot the sun will explode and
wine out all planets in Its

WOtkwSMmwlVWjilMmvT'jZmWZwmmmmmmmmm
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EASY
TERMS

TitityWHt
AIR CONDITIONER

XMlshhtwmhr,wwmstitolwtallti mi
Hi wfta afrasfrtia aarfefeaaasatttaabrtml
Hotpoint measuredventilation
means all-ye- comfort for yout Just
push a button for your own room
climate, just like Ozrie and Harriet
Nelson do. No water connection
just plug it in.

On Humid Daysn -- ,& ..
wmttt out ot th air, tmjounlhot-wrthtcomf?r- t.

On Dry Days nnot ontTfnt.r,r,d
ItDt tb air, bai cool: It jutt tht Vr you wint It.

BUY JT ON EASY TERt S AT

Wm. Cameron& Co.
IUILDING MATERIALS AND SERVICES
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Mercury OutboardMotors, Marine Supplies
GeneralOutboardServiceAnd Repair. Dial 4-90- 27 ON
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WATCH

CRYSTAL

CRACKED?

SHERIFF

The "SUC ROCKET CYLINDER" crystal dellvertd to
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Rep.Cole ForecastsCongress
Will ApproveAtomic

1 By RUSSEbL BRINES
WASHINGTON (A Res. W.

Sterling Cole (R-N- predicted to-

day that Congress will approve
President Eisenhowers proposals
to exchange more'atomic informa
tion with allies and to give private
Industry a la .developing
peacetime power.

Cole, chairman or 'the senate--

Border Fighting

DeathsRevealed
JERUSALEM. WV-T-hree Israeli

soldiers and a Jordan farnfor were
reportedkilled la clashesalong the
Israel-Jorda-n frontier yesterday.
Two Israeli policemen were re-
ported missing and believed dead.

Jordan officials said their forces
killed an officer and a private
from the Jewish nation ta repuls
ing an attack by a band of 90
Israelis on the Jordan village of
Win, In the Hebron area.

The officials said the Israeli
band fired on Jordan membersof
the U.N. Mixed Armistice Commis-
sion and its American chairman,
U.S. Navy Cmdr. Elmo Hutchison,
when they went to niln to Investi-
gate the incident.

The Jordanians abft charged
that Israelis kidnaped an Arab
farmer and killed him near,JJaboa
village, in Jordan's northern sec-
tor.

Across the frontier, an Israeli
spokesmansaid a force of armed
Jordanians Invaded Israeli terri
tory near Khirbet Ayalln, In jhe
south Judeadmountains,wounded
two Israeli policemen and took
them Into Jordan. Later,, he said,
a Jordan broadcast reported two
Israelis believed to be the po-

licemen bad beenfound dead
on the Jordan side of the frontier.

In anotherstatementthe Israeli
army said raiders from Jordan
attackedan army pest in the same
area late yesterday with mortars.
killing one Israeli soldier and
wounding two more before they
were driven back across me
frontier.

Jordan demandeda meeting of
the Mixed Armistice Commission,
which Israel is boycotting. The
U.N. Security Council also is to
meet Wednesday la New York to
debateother recent Israeli-Jorda- n

clashes.

Cork SavesGi

From Drowning
MPMP1TIS Tnn. LB Ten-ve- r-.r . . :- -..

niri nariin Hoaien. wbo aoesni
swim, supported herself with a
small piece ot cork for mora than
three hours yesterday whQe the
current sweat her 10 miles down
the Mississippi River.

Her father, J. S. Roaten.mean-
while, swam more than two hours
to rescue his wife and their son
nnMv It iftpr thv and Darlese
hri tnned off an underwater
sandbar into the swift Mississippi
current.

T?ntm thrnr them nieces ofold
life jackets and leapedfrom their

ot raotorboatand swamto tne
rescue ot his family. He left an-

other son, Michael. 4, la the boat
with the motor idling.

The boat began, drifting and
Roaten swam after it for more
than two hours before he regained
It Thm ha uxed the boat to Pick
up his wife andBobby but Dariene
had drifted out'of sight.

She was picked up Just before
rf.i-v- - hv the tnu'hoat Zenhvr out of
SL Louis. A crewman, saw" herbob-
bing along In the current. A wit-

ness'said the piece 'of "cork sup-
porting herwas about half the size
of a cigar box.

The family was on a pleasure
cruise In a Inboard motor-tu- t

Th rraft utrurk a sandbar
near an Island.All exceptMichael
got out to push the boat oa tne
bar. the water .being only atx
Inches deep .where the boat ran
aground..

"All of a suddenmere was ao
sand, and we were la the water,"

in mm. KaitcB anerner rescue.
'All three of us went Oaoereat

ways.

ThreeChildren Die
As Home Destroyed

rrjnjKsntrRn. w. Va. Ul -
Three children perished la a fire
last mgnt wtucn ursirujeu wv
story frame house just ouisvae tae
city limit.

Ttu. vlitlmi wn MBtiMd as
Kathleen Roach, 9, and r twB
timikr. XIUlu1 BL and Wav&a
AUen, 2. Roy Roach,5, Jumped to
safety irora a root aa was w
pltallted tor oeservatloa.

Flremea aald the parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Alva Reach, were at
churchwhen the fire started about
8:50 . The father, a tlasawork.
er. was hospitalised with shock.

Cause ot )e iko was sot de--

LITTLE SPORT

Hg spring (TMMaa HoraM(

House Atomic Energy Committee,
said la aa Interview fie has heard
of ao strong oppotitloa to a com-

prehensive bill now before Con-

gress carrying out the President's
programr Cole added a belief
there is time for action during
this session. '

The measurealso would tighten
restrictions on dissemination of
restricted atomic information with
new clauseswhich Cole said could
mead criminal prosecution ef
newsmen for reporting data they
believe tb be restricted, regard-
less of who gave them the Infor-
mation. ,

The committee opens public
hearings today on sections of the
bill to allow private operation of
nuclear facilities as a means of
encouraging the development of
peacetimepower.

J. D. Luntz, editor of Nucleonics
magazine,was listed as the leadotf
witness. The magazine recently
concluded a survey of Industries
Interested lapeacetimepower.

Other witnessescalled today In-
cluded E. B. Stason, dean of the
University of Michigan Law School
testifying for the American Bar
Assn.; Walter L. Osier, president
of the Detroit Edison Co.; and
representatives of Babcock and
Wilcox Co., Dow ChemicalCo. and

f SOUTHWESTERN

MARTIN
Direct From

Monday

i4 - -

As STAY

Open

JH

moh. May l( 1N4

Proposal
the Ford Motor Co.

Industrial, legal and power com-
panyofficials, as weU as Interested
Individuals, w&l be heard during
hearingsscheduledtri nm thrmti
May 2L

The committee-writte-n but would
do away with the 'present govern-
ment monopoly oa all atomic ac-
tivities by permitting private oper--
atten of mmtim ffavrnnnent.jramju4
plants. Patent rights would be
graniea ror new Developments in
peacetimepower.

A

Scientists have testified that
electricity from nuclear power
could be economicallycompetitive
with present methods within 10
years.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNIY AT LAW
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So you can seehow your dial telephonesystemworks,
we'reholding open houseattheBig Spring telephonebuUdtags Beet
Wednesday,Thursday andFriday, May 19 through 2lVmit6mg
hourswill be from 2.to4 pan.and6:30 tp.9 pjn. daily.,. .,

Big Spring telephone peoplehaveplannedtours so.youwill ' .

seetheequipmentand many entertainingexhibits ' "; '

in a short time. Thetour wUl begkat thesew &J
fnWu tuu'lUnar. 801 unnlc.
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OPEN UNTIL
iCii MEHCUIIY "San
3r Ville' Monterey

hard top. "Ms most exclu-

sive car with plexiglass
--Sky Dome". Absolute new
car guarantee.
Save QOQ
$400.00. .... fJAJ
CO MERCURY Cus--
JX torn sedan coupe.

An Immaculate car. Try
America's fastest grow--

5 $1585
El BUICK Super sJ I dan. A beautiful

finish withtwo -- tone
blending Interior. This is
one yon would be proud
to own. CllQtZ
Dynaflow ...?l 'OJ
ir MERCURY Custom

I sport sedan.A one
owner car driven locally.
It's immaculate inside and
out Matchless overdrive
performance. Step aboard

56 $1285
MO OLDSMOBILE
" 93" club coupe.

Seats six. A great car for
this
price ... $785

LMl.-WJiUr-l

MAY IS NATIONAL

SAFETY MONTH
Every month 1$ safety month with us. Shop our
let for a SafeVacation.
HyeVernatic, Radio,Heater, Good Tires, and Low
Mileage One OwnerCars.

. '53 OLDSMOBILE ir
'52 OLDSMOBILE '98'
'51 OLDSMOBILE '98'

. '50 OLDSMOBILE W
'52 OLDSMOBILE '88'

50 OLDSMOBILE '88'
3 GMC Pickups. Excellent Condition.

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authored Ofdsmebile GMC Dealer

424 EastThird Dial 44625

Coupe.
drive, and
For a car,

this one.

ICO Mon--
terey hard top.

actualmiles. Ceather
and nylon Interior, power
steering, power brakes,

premium tires,
puncture proof- - tubes.

$2585
IC"J I Fleetllne sedan.
You dont have to be the
Judge. this one to
your favorite garage and
they will tell you to buy
it II you're hard to
please,dont passlooking

one".
AQ Se--3r

danette. A locally
owned car that has but
43,000 actual miles. Here's
great transportation for

SSL. $1385
M.O Cos--

sedan.
It .will go around the
worid

'AJZ FORD Sedan.
Here'sMr. De--

. ..

Plymouth
Special Deluxe se-

dan. Radio and heater.A
perfectcar for only

M Crete Dial

NOTICE
Here's Our Complete Stock Of

Finer Used
Cleanest. In West Texas

'53 AUICK Super Two tone Blue.
'53 BUICK Super Two toneGreen.
'53 BUICK Super or. Artie White.
'53 BUICK Super Two tone Grey.
'53 BUICK Two tone Grey.
'53 BUICK Riviera. Two tone Green.
'53 CHRYSLER Windsor. Two tone Green.
'53 PLYMOUTH Cranbrook.Light Green.
'52 CADILLAC "62" or. Two tone Blue.
'52 BUICK Roadmaster.Power Steering.
'52 BUICK Roadmaster.Light Blue.
'52 BUICK Super Light Blue.

and these
'51 STUDEBAKER CommanderV8
'49 FRAZER or sedan.
'48 PONTIAC
'48 DODGE sedan.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorized BUICK-CADILLA- C Dealer

Joe Williamson, SalesManaer
403 Scurry Dial 4--43

1952 Dodge
Club Gyrornatic

radio heater.
trouble-fre- e

dont miss

$1275.00
JONES MOTOR

CO.
HTGrtM Disl4-C3C- 2

7:30 P.M.
MERCURY

3,000

overdrive,

S--
.

CHEVROLET

Take

$985
CADILLAC

MERCURY
mopolltan

$985
pend-abl- e. $285

UBSKEm

1952

$1065.00

JONES MOTOR
CO.

Cars.

Special
Special

Sedanet.

AUtOMOIILES
AUTOS FOR SAL At

PRICES SLASHED

Priced to Move
See Us Before You Buy

1948 PONTIAC or se-

dan. Equipped with radio
and heater.All other ac-

cessories.You have to see
this cleancar to appreciate.

1941 PONTIAC se-

dan.This one is very clean
and solid. Priced to sell.

1950 PONTIAC Chieftain
sedan. Equipped

with radio, heaterand
New tires. Beau-

tiful metallic gold finish.

1950 FORD Club Coupe.
Equippedwith radio, heat-
er and seat covers. New
tires.

1951 PONTIAC se
dan. With radio, heater
and seat covers. A one
owner car.

Marvin Wood
Pontiac
504 East 3rd

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

24 HOUR WRECKER
SERVICE

Road Service

H.V. (Pete)Hancock
Gulf Service

Dial 511 E. 3rd

Y
We're Still

.xyw

its

fl

TRAILERS A3 TRAILERS

LOOK WHAT A
1952 ROYAL SPARTANETTE

Just like Now.

$3800 Equity For Only

$800
You Tako Up The Payments

Many More Bargains On Our Lot

TRAILER SALES
Tour authorisedSpartandealer

East Highway 80
Home Dial

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE At

SALES H SERVICE

'H. StadebaxerChampion
Sedan ., ...t $950

'49 Chevrolet $595
31 Ford Victoria $1095
48 Chevrolet .... $ 495

'51 Ford $895
'47 Dodge S 195
50 Land Cruiser $ 895
'50 Jeep Station wagon .. $685
48 Plymouth. $295
53 StudebakerSport

Coupe ..' $1650
51 Henry J $350
50 Mercury $895
4 Ford Club Coupe .... $235

Mcdonald
motor CO.

208 Johnson Dial

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

FOR SALE
Clothesline Poles made

to order'
New and Used

Structural Steel
Water Well Casing
BIO SPRINO IRON

AND METAL
1507 West 3rd Dial 44971

TRIED US

Our

A)

Dial

A
AUTO ACCESSORIES A4

CAR MOTOR
TROUBLE?

Get the many big extrasoiler
eaonly at wards.You setnew-mot-

performance from a
Wards Rebuilt Motor plus a
new motor guarantee for 90
days or 4,000 miles. Wardsgive
big trade-i-n allowance. Monthly
payments and expert Installa
tion arranged.Save now.

MONTGOMERY WARD

221 W. 3rd Dial

AUTO SERVICE A3

GARAGE
AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Dial

MOTORCYCLES A10

NOTICE
1 1949HarleyDavidson Motor-
cycle. Real Bargain. First $295.

Seethe-ne- 1954 K. IL Honley
Sport Model.

CECIL THLXTON
903 West 3rd Dial

T?
Giving Outstanding

During

cddiiii:

AUTOMOBILES

DERINGTON

Bargains

V

$ $ SAYING SALE $ $
ONLY A FEW DAYS LEFT

CO MERCURY Monterey sport coupehard top. Original black finish.
leatherupholstery,white sidewall tires, 1T CAradio, heaterand Merc-O-Mat- ic drive. f I OU

M BUICK Special sedan.Radio, heater, color beautiful green.
This car has very low mileage and looks i 9At?and runs like new. OUR SPECIAL . Zp I 7d

'C FORD Club Coupe. Custom. Radio and heater. Original color two--

? tone Seahaze green and CO CTimberline green. p I OaLf V

JCO DeSOTO sedan.Custom. Radio, heaterand automatic drive.
9 Color Skyline blue. m IT

Mileagelow. PRICE ply
'CO FORD 8 cylinder sedan.Radio, heater Cl COCand overdrive.Like a new one. ONLY plOVD
'CO CHEVROLET Styleline Deluxe sedan. MIiT- -

a? t& Radio, heater.and Power Glide p lataOd
'CI FORD 8 cylinder custom sedan. &7ACas? I Locally owned and like new. ONLY J 7)
'CO FORD Custom sedan.Radio, heater and drl I AC?? white sidewall tires. PERFECT. I4V
'CA MERCURY 6 passengercoupesedan.Two-ton- e blue t 0A Casf J and grey finish. Radio, heaterand overdrive p07d
'Cf FORD 8 cylinder Moor sedan. at'-T- Ar)U Color black. pzri
MA CHEVROLET sedan. tt 1StPA good car. ONLY f 3A.7V
I A Q .PLYMOUTH SpecialDeluxe sedan. aaptO A good one, ..,. JmwO

OTHER AT USEp,CAft BARGAINS
'53 FORD 6 cylinder 2-e- sedan. '53 FORD Curtain or fdtn,
'51 CHEVROLET 2.Jeersedan. '52 BUICK Social 4-d- sadan."
'51 FORD --! pickup. A7 INTERNATIONAL Long

'50 FORD Lefl WheeeeIruclc Wbaa Truck.

'men

mi
Lf

USED GAR

DIAL

BARGAIN

2:Bcdrooms,

BURNETT

Pipe

LOT 4TH AT JOHNSON
4-74-

24 - 4-73- 51

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES
STATED CONVOCATION
Bit Sprint Ctirur No.
It n.A.M. tttry 3r4
jnwMiroilM ;oo p.m.

Jtna BuliU. ei.
STATED MKXTIRO. lg

A.r. in) A.M. Lsct3?( 1101 Luieutir. JCriry
lit and Ird. Thondar,

O. O. Hntbt. WiL
MJ. Bets. St.

KTATEO MIITIKO
BUkd Plain Lodf Wo.
en A.r. and AM. mtt2nd and 4th TbnHdarm olibt. 1:00 P.U.

J. A. uan. trJt.
rnla DanitU 8

BTATZD UEII1KO
DJ.0. Fut, Loot No.
JUS. ted and 40 TM-d-v hlahta. t:OS B.ta.
Crawfotd HoUL

Jo Clark. ER
n. L. Xltllh. 90.

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

CROP HAIL INSURANCE
Is Your Protection
From Destruction

of your growing crop. Cotton
andoUer Spring plantingcrops
can be utterly destroyedIn a
few minutes.

SecUs For proper
Protection

V HnttMIUUIMCITit4j tf irfci.
3M Scurry Dial

LOST AND FOUND B4

LOST. SMALL Black ftmal dog. ltu
Midland Uf. Aniwr la th nam of
Boot. Rtward. Waroa Yard Trail
er tnoru. uiai iiu-
PERSONAL B5

MADAM GRAY
SPIRITUAL READER

Advice given on all matters.
Bring this clipping and get full
readingfor half price.

1600 Grace
Open 8:00 AM. to 9;00 PJkL
dally and Sunday.

BUSINESS 0?P.
BUSINESS FOR Salt. BmrUI cipttAl
rttjuirta. suytr mui ht company

pprov&L Bos cart of HeraM.

OPPORTUNITY

For lease.Very modern
service station. Bestlocation on
West Highway 80.

CONTACT OWNER
Dial

FOR SALE. Trd: Hambttrttr: bar.
bf-c- bostnnt. Leu bnlldlsf. or
coulpmrnt ran Rcaaonabl.
Apply TM Mala (rar).

BUSINESS SERVICES D

WASH RACKS and StpUo tank pomp--
mi mitic. c. k. oaoaxaa.uia wi4UL Dial 4491.
a c alcPHERSOlf PaaMnrBtnkl.
SepUe Tank: Wut luck. 411 Will
lrd. Dial or uiu. Mai.
BLOC. SPECIALIST D2

FLOOR SANDING AND
FINISHING
New Or Old

PERRY PETERSON
608 West 7th Dial

EXTERMINATORS OS

TERMITES? CALL or Trtta. WllT
ExtcrmlnaUns Company, (or tr tn--
IptcUen. ltu Wit Arrnii D, Baa
Anrclo. Trill. Fbon 105.

HOME CLEANERS D8

FURNITURE, RUOS clianad. r
TlTtd. moth4mmunlicd. SkJ Dora.
citanrr. Dial -- w or una
Uta PUc.
HAULING-DELIVER- Y D10

WX OAUL rood dirt aad firttUnr.
AUa da jam work Dial y3SH.

DIRT WORK
Fill Dirt. Top Soil and Blow

Sand Yard Leveling
For All Kinds of Dirt Work

CaU

DON LOCKHART
Days Bes.

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

Small House ForSale
Dial 306 Harding

T. A. Welch, Box 1305

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial 44451 Nights

roil ROTOTTLLER work: ttrtmatr
and Bermuda aod. contact D. Ji
Blariihear. Box 1IR, Coahoma,Ti- -

LOCAL nAULDia. RcawoABl raU.
K. c. rain. Dial
PAINTING-PAPERIN-O Dll
FOR PADTrao, paper nanttot or
tenon, cau u. h auuar. 4n.
Satlalactloa maranteed. SIS Dirt- .-

1951 Chevrolet
Deluxs sedan. This
on is light grttn. An out-

standing car for only

$865.00

JONES MOTOR
CO.

101 OrH Dial 44X1

HI
Motor Trucks

FarmallTractors
Farm,Equipment
Parts& Strvfct

DRIVER TRUCK
ft IMF. CO.
Lmmm rffthway

Dial t4

'r . - vtri - irrt"f"-''-- ' .

ill US I NESS SERVICES D
PLUMBERS D1J
CLYDft? COCKBDRN Btptt Tank
and ma iaUi nmn tqalpptd.
i0 Blum. Baa Acttlo. Phooa tM.

RADIO-T- V SERVICB D15

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable

WINSLETT'S
T.V. RADIO SERVICE

207 a Goliad Dial

RADIO AND T.V.
REPAIR

Prompt, Efficient, Courteous
Service

ALL WORK
GUARANTEED

Frea Pickup and Delivery
24 HOUR SERVICE
8 &n GreenStamps

.. KEN SCUDDER'S
Household Equipment Co.

. 209 W, 4th
TJlal or 43J5

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, MALE El
WANTED SERVICE Station attendantfor nlcat work. Mutt be aali to air

"'" M 4(U.
wran At 5oncn J4c&jue. u
miumuM wr ygmpmy.

GOOD OPPORTUNITY
A-- l Klechanle

Contact In person
Justin Holmes

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
424 East3rd

STJ?-S-? rtTM. wr" dw awjiiff,

HELP WANTED, Ftmal E2
LADIES: WORK S'Hoor per deor. S

"''?! Car neceatarr. Wrna Box

WANTED: HOUSEKEEPER. Roomand tMunl JLnnl. Ur. r. r. w.u.4.
lot Jolinion.
WArntESS WANTED: Onlf xper
lenced cone anop help need applj.
Doaslai Coffee Shop.

WANTED: EXPERIENCED valtreaa
abdIt m neraon Ulllar'a Pir kimtla
J10 Ewt Ird.

HELP WANTED, Mlic E3

ir TOCT Hi. to draw. tkeUh or saintee Talenl Tetl ad In InitttrcUon
Column.

SALESMEN, AGENTS E4
FACTORY SALESMEN Sea Charlet
Caeeter nationally known Cuehlon
Snoea direct. Complete un for en-
tire famllT. FuU lime or aide Un.
Vail time men earn np to S2S per
day In commlitlon. Bbr repeat.Sam--pi

aad eontsment furnlabed pro
ducer. Cnarlea Cbeeter Shoe Com
pany. Cneeter Bullilnr, Brockton.
UutachoaetU.

INSTRUCTION
IF TOU like to draw, tkelch or paint

write for Talent Teit 1N0 Feel.
OIt ate and occupation.Box
care at Herald.

WOMANS COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3

BOLLDIOi 34 sour noriery. Bpo-cl-

rate. 04 Roeemont. Dial

WILL BABT alt day or nlfbt. TM
Johuoo. DU1 44411.

rORESTTBB DAT and Bltht Nur-er- y

Special rate. 1104 NUn. Dial

WILL BABT alt day or night. Beaaon-Kbl-e

rat. Slt--B WrUnC

URS. mTBBCLL'S Nnraery Opn
alonday thraaH Saturday. Soaday
afUr S:M P--A. Dial tMV No--

LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

mOXEXO WANTED. Dial
WASHEtO. ntONINO and dytna don.
Itn. Jo Barb, leta JenrJnc.
IRONTNa WANTED. llJ per doxra
II Nona orecx. Dial UiU.

MRS. TUCKER'S LAUNDRY
Help Sell

FreePick Up and Delivery
Open 6:00 a.m. to 7:30 p.m.

801 Lamesi Hwy. Dial
IRONDIO DONE. QUck emclent ier--

Sin Runnel Dial 31M.

DROOKSIITER LAUNDRY
10O Per Cent Oofl Water .

Wet Wata Routa Dry
Beln Self

Dial 609 East2nd
.IRONIHO WANTED OS Caylor Drtr'
Dial

SEWINO Ht
ALL KINDS of eawlnx and atter-atlon-a.

Un. Tlppl. S91M Wut Stn.
Dial 44914.

SEAUSTRESS WORE, macula qom-m- x

aad upnalaUry. Work fuarenteed.
OS Northw! Uta. Dial 4414a.

UPHOLSTERING

Slip Covers And Drapes

BIG SPRING
'

UPHOLSTERY SHOP
607 East2nd Dial

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

BtriToimoucs. covered dot.
TONS. BELTS. BO CELTS AND ETE--
ixm wErnaui bttle ohuit
BUTTONS. RniNESTONB BOTTONS

AUBREY SUBLETT
ONE-DA- Y SERVICE

BottanhoWt. cevtrtd bIU. buttooa,ap krtttotu tn Mftrl an4 rotors.
MRS. PERRY PETERSON

08 Wert T Dial

NI3W SHIPMENT
Of Fine Fabric

Don-Ii- n linen
Your choice of colors

L per yard
Twtttallne.Your choice of color
Requiresno Ironing

t39c per yard
Puresilk $1X9 peryard
Buttons ana patterns

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

267 Mala

1949 Plymouth
Seaclal Dtluxt cr sa-

dan. Radio, hsstsr and
eedtire. Color darkgray,

ExciaUonally clean.

$565.00
JONES MOTOR

CO.
W OrtM DUI443R

--y
" '.

10 Big Spring

WOMANS COLUMN H

SEWINO H6

BELTS. BUTTONS, bnttonbol.a.. I.n.
lri Coimallc. Dial 1W1 Ben-

ton. Uri. encktr.
MISCELLANEOUS H7

BEAU'liruL AMD Cnnenal Hand
Craned ilfta tor an occaelon. Dal
mar. Sth and Tqodi. Dial 44Wt.
LUZIXRS FINE eoameue. Dial
10S Eaat iTto. Odeaaa Mom.
"STUDIO OIRL." CoemeUc. Thar.
day. mi, jonnton. tu out sueet.
Dial 44SSS.

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDING MATERIALS Kl

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

2x8 6 feet and
8 feet $4.95
2x4 and 2x8 8 ft.
throuRh 20 a..... $6.25
;xl2 Sheathlnjt
Good (lr $6.95
Asbestos siding
(sub grade) $6.95assortedcolors ...
Cedar Shingles $7.95(Red Label)
Corrugated Iron
(29 gauge) 6 feet $8.95through12 feet ...
units
24x24 window $8.95
21x14 window
units $7.95
Qoors

glass;) $8.09
doors, grade"A".. $6.50

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER
2802 Ave. II Lamesa Hwy.
Ph. ' Ph.
Lat of lb Army atHldawa. Chean.
To ba mored to your lot. noiplta
warn, ei per iquar root. Any eua
barratk-typ- , M cent per equare
foot
There cka b botuht with noUima
down and pty Uk rent.
CARLOW LUMBER CO.

Uethu.ruid
Box in

San Anxelo. Texaa

HOME IMPROVEMENT
LOANS sr.

NO DOWN PAYMENT
Up To 33 Months To Par

J60toJ2500
Add a room, garage, fence,
painting, papering, floor cover-
ing, Venetian blinds.
$500 loan for 36 months Pay-
ment $15.97 month.

NABORSPA.NT
STORE
1701 Gregg

Day Night

CLEAN UP

SPECIALS
Johns-Mansvil-le Asbestos

lT?q $12.95
215 Lb. Composition
Shingles 7 en
Per sq. .. r' ''
Full Thick Rock
Wool Batts $8.50Per sq.

Cement $1.25
tixS Fir

Shlplsp .... $9.00
2x4 $5.508 to 20 Foot

Light Gsuge
Linoleum $1.50Per sq. yd. ..

WE ARE CLOSING OUT

All Dupont and Devoro Paints

At 10 PerCent Below Our Cost

F.H.A. REPAIR AND

IMPROVEMENT LOANS

FREE DELIVERY

BIG .SPRING

BUILDING AND

LUMBER, INC.
1110 Gregg Street

Dial

DOOS, PETS, ETC K3
TROPICAL Its!!. ' plaau. acoarttimi
and enppuea, n aad u Aquanunv.
nod JohJuao. Mr. Jim Harper.
PARAKEETS READT to traca to
talk, caxe ana euppuee. nob Dauy,
1M Orejf. Dial

FlSUERUEM: rilf Snon haa motar
to keep mtanowi allr la tranipor- -
ttuBB. mi HHuea. vial el.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS M

PAVINQ
Abora Average Price tor

Good Used
Furniture and Appliances

"We will try to dealyour way"
Buy Sell or Trade

J. B. nOLUS
607 East2nd Dial

AIR CONDITIONERS
12000CFM Fan type window
cooler good condition ,. $23.00
1--2000 CFM Wright
window cooler with pump, float.
and new pads $59.75
12200CFM Dearborn
window cooler .., $3355
AH site pads for your cooler.

TUDing. rumps and Floats.
We give Crown tradingstamps,

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your rriendly Hardware"

21 Runnels Dial
. 'ai OTni MUnvOT.W.Ui? r2' BiMMnuun mooter.TJ.4 S Wonttu. Will takt U0 lew

f " ae 9

IMPORTED
912 Straw Rugs ..,,,, nja

iTafPORTRn
M2 Cotton Ruga ..,. (44.50

GREGG STREET
FURNrnmE

1210 Gregg. Dial 44322

Herald, Mon May 10, 1054

Political
Announcements

a. .faeaWf ta Sattl". """ j,"":.v..i7.-- . - -oovne w inuowina
offle iob)l to the Deat..crau pnmaxy ih ui

SUI Seaaler tttk OlttHel
HARUCT SADLER

for mil Rrareientttlr

rr JeJr Itstre Jadtrtat DUIriell
ClIARLIR SOM.TVAN
CLTDE B. T1IOUAS

Oldrlrt Allemeyi
KtTOH OtttttAHDrr Dlilrttt Oerkl
OEOROE C CROATSrr Cenly JeJr
n. n. WEATTRrr Hkertrt
JESS StAUOBTER
J. n (Jake) nnUTON
DALE LANE
RAN DELL 8IIERR0D

"VOnNWT OMDERWOOD
HOWARD SHAriTR

tn Ceaaly Alleraeyl
HARVET C. llOOSER, Jlt.rr Ceuaty Cletki

. PAULINE S. PETTTrr Ceaaty Ta Aeeeeeer fnel1
ttOLA HORTON ROBrNSOW

Tee Cnty Treataren
FRANCES OLENN.
LElOtrrON R. MONDTrr Ceuale ranaileileBer. ret, If. I
RALPH PROCTOR
d rt tTTtntrvft

far Ceaaly CeaiMlaetwer, ret "a, S

O E inedl C11LL1AM
11. V. (Pete HANCOCKrr Ceaaty CmniUelaer. Pet. S
ARTHUR 3 1TTALL1NOS
CECIL LEATHERWOOD .

UORPII THORP
ntimne r.aNnmarr Ceaaty CemntitUner. Pet, I
RALPH J NEIU
EARL 1TOI.L
LELAND WALLACE
W B. POCKETT
TOED POLACEat

Per Coealy Sareeyert
RALPH DAKER

Per Ceaaty Siperlalealeal
WALKER DAILET

JnUe a; Peaee.Pet. Na. 1, PL K 1
ROT OT1HTEN
WALTER ORICSJ

Per Jaitlee Of reaee Trttbil Xe. X,

Plae N. S
A U SULLIVAN

Per CeaiUHe. Pet. Na. 1
W O LEONARD
C. M WILKERSON
A r HILL
W It. Ant Kttlerl HOOD '

Par Ceaitakle. PrL Na. S
O C COATES
ODELL BUCHANAN
BUCK GRAHAM

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

FOR SALE One ton RCA room
air conditioner Cool llj eQaere feet.
II moptha old IH year xuetantea
ten. lit to. Xea Bcudden Houie-bo-ld

Equipment

SPECIAL THIS WEEK
Kelvlnator ncfrlgeratorT

$69.95
Coffee Tables Regular price
J10.95 Now $5.95
Platform Ilocker Regular M9.95
Now $39.95

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS CO.

- 817 East 3rd -

Day or Nicht Dial

GUARANTEED
USED BARGAINS

Westlnshouse
Automatic Q Q- - Q r--
Laundromat $, J
New Westlnghouse
Frost-Fre- e (tlOO ORefrigerator 3 I77.7J
Used Evaporative
Coolers tOO HFrom . . 3Zy.DU
Used Console

ssr. $25.00
h Combination

Console CVO OKMahogany ... )) 7.J30 to 90 Day Guarantee
On Each Of These Items.

Use Our Easy Terms.

GOODYEAR
SERVICE STORE

214 W..3rd
Dial

OOOD USED lata model Electralna
Cleaner Complete vita attachment.
A real boy 1

STORE-W1D- E SALE
Room air conditioners.
Save $50 $T953
Firestone automatic washer.
Reg.$209.95 $189.95
Outboard motors.
Reg. $10955 $9955
Armstrong portable ironcr.
Reg.$51.85 . . $39.95
Firestone Cruiser "991 hlrvrle.
Reg. $6f.95 $49.83

Res.$67J0 tMM
Table model radios.
Ree. $1755 moo.
Electric fans. Reg. $5.95 $4.77
Firestone Champion white
sldewalls $15J5 and your old
ure li u is recsppable.

BUDGET TERMS
FIRESTONE

STORES
MJJasUrd. Dial
USED PURNrrURE and epenanee.
Oood prlcee pats E. I Tal7pMitb:

USED FURNITURE

VALUES
2 piece sofa bed suite ,. $29.50
uccuionai lames irom .. $5.00

4 piece bedroom suite. Perfect
condition. See to
appreciate $69:98

Sofa bed. Fair $12.50

5 piece dinette suite .... tso.w

CoodUousdctping

shp
AND APPVIANCE5,

807 JOhnsoa Dial

1949 DorJg
Wayfarers sidin.'Equipped vrlth hsstsr,siatcovers and good tires. Col.or blue. Cltih throughout

$585.00

JONES MOTOR
CO.

101 Oregt Dial 44M1



MERCHANDISE K
HOUSEHOLD OQDD5 M

AIR CONDITIONER"

PRICES PLUS QUALITY
2000 CFM air condlUoner. New.
Blower type. Regular$10855
NOW. ..;....!... W9.93

1200 CFM tlr condlUoner. New
fan type. $29.95

CFM fin type air condL.
tloners. Used, Good
condlUon $39.93

1800 CFM blower type air
Used. Good

condlUon ,.., $49.93

1400 CFM uied fan-typ- e air
conditioner. Very good $19.95

ReasonableInstallationFree
COMPLETE SERVICE Ofl

FAN TYPE AIR .
CONDITIONERS INCLUDING

'PADS J5.00

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-11- 7 Main Dial

Air Conditioners
200 Blower type Cooler with

purap andfloat $49.95

New Wright Air condltlon--'
134.50 up

For complete repair and service-

-call thli number

FISHING LICENSE

We give

S&H Green Stamps

R & H Hardware
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Ota
"Plenty of Parking"

TOP BUYS
2 -- piece Sectional living room
suites, foam rubber arms, back

nd seat ..... $169.95
Other suitesIn beautiful style
and. colors.

Mahogany dining room
suite, slightly used. Also

Oak suite.
Dinettes In Duro-oa- k, maple,
wrought iron, and chrome.
9 by 12 wool rugs $5995 and

$6455
Bunk beds In maple$3955and

RubberFoam mattresseswith
matching box springs. Regular
'169.50 now $109.95
Innersprlng mattress and box
springs $3955and$4955 each
See BUI for all kinds of good
uted furniture.

115 East 2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial Dial

Air Conditioner
Window cooler. Will cool one
room $35.00
For cooler trailers use a Down
Draft Cooler 2200 QFM. Com-
plete and Installed.... $12955
For comfortable driving buy a
car cooler ... $13.95
Refrigeration Air Conditioner
Unit, 4 ILP. $2455

WESTERN
AUTO STORE

206 Mala Dial
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KS

--BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co,
1708 Gregg Dial 44)61

NURSERY PLANTS KS

VITISENAJ . TANSIES cuuUaw
oloeexalendula enandraron eta.
Sprint WW Nurtery Uo loath. Sear--
tT
st Auoomxx an.Track errtree
Tburedar Book your order tar troth
th. jw ifDU -- r or e per

equer. SprUs tun nurtery tenneurry.

SPORTINO OOODS KS

SAVE ON
OUTBOARD MOTORS
TODAY AT WARDS

Sea King motor r powerful, de-
pendable, tur to operate. Ail hare
euumeae-- rewtnd"aiarter and water
proof magneto for quick, our luru.

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 W 3rd Dial
! FOOT BAIL boeL IM pound TZ.
parity, wtutu m poubm, ih. imLocetr. but Wis.
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

...
WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
Fly Rods andRssli at tar-Bai-n.

Seme Reduced SO per

Electric Fane from 1M to
$1250. '
Your Old ElKtrlc Rasar
and $12.96 buys a new
Electric Raaer.

Used Typewrltert
$13.00 to $4050

Seme Unredeemed
piamendeat Dltceujit

Electric racers, new and
uted. We stock a complete
line of pttH far all elettrie
raters.

FJLM DEVELOPE-D-

ONE OAY SERVICE
JIM'S PAWN $HOP

v
4.1 tow BerMeel lumHlwN

miMiSM

MERCHANDISE K
WEARINO APPARBL. KIO
HEW AND mod clothing bought and

old. riril door i6atn of atwy.
MISCELLANEOUS Kll

P. Y. TATE
Down In JonesValley

1004 West3rd Street

NEW

AIR CONDITIONERS

TERMS CAN BE

ARRANGED

1000 CFM $3755

3000 CFM .. 25 off

3500 CFM .... 25 off

4000 CFM .... 25 off

tubing per fL ., 4 cents

Pumpa .. $8.95 up
Padding. Floats, Valves and
connections.

We pay Top Cash Price for
good used Furniture and Ap-
pliances

P. Y. TATE
1004 West 3rd StreetDial

FOn SALE- - Oood dow tad mod radi-ator to n tan and irueka end en
ntld equipment Batltiaeuon guaran-
teed Pturt(y Radiator Company MlKtt Third
USED RECORDS 3 Cent At lhBteord BUp 111. Main Dial --TMl

FOR SALE OR TRADE MS
WILL SELL or trad and
kaUa hoot at back, pared
elrlet. corner lot In Cloelt, N M.
J?.?'?.'. ta "' Spring, Texai.
Dial

RENTALS

BEDROOMS LI
NICELY FURNISHED bedroom Pri-
vate entrance Clot la. 110 Runnel.Dial or it

LAROE DEDROOU Cloee to. Ltneno
and laundry fumlthed Kitchen prlev
liege U right one CM Scurry. Dial

NICE Larob room, rood bed. pri-
vate entrance, meali It detUed. 310T
Scurrr Dial .
CLEAN COMFORTABLE roorai

parking apace. Near bua lis
and caie. lwl Scarry. DU1

BOUTHZA5T rRONT bedroom.
bath. 100 Main. Dial Villi.

ROOM & BOARD L2
ROOM AND board. Prater Iwa mea.
Apply 1WI eeurrr Dial 4114.
ROOM AND board: family atria
meali; nice clean room. Mas only.
Dial lit Johneon.

FURNISHED APTS. L3
i rtnurairKD apartment, imi
Main Dial -

rORNISItrD apartment. Prt-Ta-te

bath. Adult oolj. Looaied 10
jeocaon. Dial
S AND 1 ROOM turolahed apart-
ment rjtuiuta paid. IMS Scurrr.
Dial 44W or
TWO and bets, tumlaned
apartmenta. Water paid, ato each.
M Lancatter or aee Mr. Ouster

at SOI Benton. Apartment D.
3 ROOM rtTRNISHED rarer. apart.
went. HOT Wood. Dial Mla
3 FURNBinCO APARTMENTS. PrV
rate bath. Prlaldalr Cloee In. BUI
pald-a- e Main. Dial
NICK. CLEAN turnUDed apart-men- t.

Oood location. Inquire UU No--

DUPLEXES
and bathfurnished,$50

per month. Unfurnished, $40
per month. Two utilities paid.
Located In Airport Addition.

DIAL 4-43- 45

NICE furnUned apartment.
BUI paid. Dial ox tsutra IM
Abrama.
NICK apartment. 304 Oo
Had. Ck in. Adulta. Bin paid.
Dial or

AND bath turnlthed part
meat. Nice and dean. Adulta onlr.
40 Wt Ha.
NICK furnUhed apartment.
Its. Located UM Runnel. Inquire
lone Main.
arriiiiajicT apartment. IMS
Main. Dial 44413.

PTJRNlsnXD APARTMENTS for rent
BUI paid. AlMoadlUoned. IIS week.
J. W. Prod Dial or

MODERN DUPLEX apartment. MO.
rum paid. Apply waltreen Prut.
DKSIRABLK ONK. two AM
ramlantd apartmenta OUlitlai paid.
PrleaU bath. Mtiftlj
raUe S3ns Apartment, let Jooaeon.

PUXNISHED APARpirNTAIlblUa
paid SI3.W per wees Dll A--

NICE CLEAN APARTMENTS
First class. NearWebb

A IP R.
Also SleepingRooms.

RANCH tHH COURTS
West Highway 80

S ROOM FURNISHED Apartment.
PrlTata bath. BUla paid. E. L Tata
Pmmklae auppUV
Htthwar M

PURNISHKD apartaaenU
PrtrVu baft. Bin paid. aw. Dlia
Court. Dial Mill.

PURNKKED .tarat spar.
anent. 3J Eat tin. Dial

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4

4JIOOM CNPURNUHED duplex and
bath. Located SOA Xaat llth. Set
owner 101 Eaal Itih. Dial

FOR RENTl Nlca apartment.
Unfumuaed. IM par monUv Dial
44111.

UNrURNISRED WTOROOM UflM
on pared aUeet M month.

--TMS. .

CUSSIFIED DISPUY

Iwv5--U BAVMEMT

All types retldenMil and
Industrial fence.

Free Eitlmates
ATLAS FENCE

. COMPANY- -

422 Ryan Dlal4-H- 6

I.

"MOVING"
CALL

lYRON'S
' fVUvere Of Pin

PurnRur
Lcl A Lthf

Dlritmeiv Mcvtrt
PtMl Car DlrtrHKjtera

Stwftf A CraHnf
FKllltrM

D)1 51 w 52

Ctrfrvtr It A N(m
lyren Nttl

PWrVN?

ffiwJLI

rflJt , .o
". . . you mutfve sold our lamp
with a Herald Want AdIt's
gonel"

RENTALS L

FURNISHED HOUSES LS

rURNUIIED DOlUt. Bill
paid. Dial
FOR RENT. BmaU furnlihed
home. BUI paid, pial 401.

FURNISHED hour. WaUr
and r paid. M Eatt Uth.
RSJCONDITIONED HODS--B. Alrt
footed. J. Yausha'a VUlage, Weit
Blihway. vim,

FURNISHED houaa. fplf 111 Wiat Sin. Dial 44414.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES LS

UNFURNISHED Louie. JitUtah Road. Dial 411. -

URFURNZSmED hOtUO.
Clote in. Couple preferred. Call at
104 Lancaster or Dial 441)7 before
10 04 a.m. or after 4:00 p.m.

WANTED TO RENT LB
MAN WITH 3 nor area 1 and It
deilre a place to room and board.
Call Reed Hotel between S.OO and
10.00 a.m.

BUSINESS BUILDINGS L9

OFpirs SPACE for rent;
approximately 13 by It. Second floor.
new. modrn olllce bunamc. Ideal for

requirement,or can be rented
aeparately. nail entrance to each
room, with econectinr door between
rooma. Dial Hit BprUi.
BUILCINa FOR rent. May ue It tor
warehouie, or a a butlneu plc.
Inquire 111 OoUad or Ml Eatt tth.

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

CABINS FOR SALE

10 or. more furnished
cabins. Frigl-dalrc- s.

Ideal for lakeside. Easy
to more.

REASONABLE
Dial

WILL TAKE S00 for my tqoltr to
home. Would contlder

trade. DUl MOSS.

SLAUGHTER'S .
UM down. S rooma. Total IU0O.
Nearly new Larte let. pro
city taxea. 1190 down. Total 1S0.

bout and nouteon
corner lot on bua tin. Only inos.

boo, S lou. 100 down.
Balance monthly. Oood buy.

Kama Sleuihter
1305 Gregg Dial
FOR BALE! bona. Larte
terete with room aUaened. 00
Bute. Call owner. O. H. Carter.

or

SPECIAL
ntra wen located new
and tarate. Priced to aall. 11000 cah.
balance Ilka rent Acreaie north Ml
ot city. Alio, on 14 acre tract aoutn.
eatt at city. IM4 per acre. Eay
term.

A. M. SULLWAN
1407 Gregg

Dial fS532 Res.

MARIE ROWLAND
Ifs your town Own a part.

107 West 21st
Dial or 34072

Larte Hem room. Carpeted. Drew
drape. Medrsomt, S balh. a cloe-e-

Electrle kiuhen, uUUty room, cor-
ner lot. 111.100. Baa Ursa loan, A
real bartam.
Choice location. saraie,Vau
tlful yard. down,
a Houtea on n toot corner lot Win
take email hou on trad.,
DUUact Brick. S batha,
colored future, carpeted. lll.MO.

draw drapea. attached ta-
rate. SO foot corner lot. Mote In to-

day. amaU dawn payment
den. fa kitchen, hath.

SJiedroom borne. WSO eown.
room and bath. I4.TH.

tnoome.tarat. by lit comer lot
near achooL 110 down.

BARGAINS!
Chicken ranch. 20 acres. East
Highway 80. Irrigation water.
Big Springpropertypaying $300

month for next 5 years.
Oil production paying $2000
per month. Why don't you ask
me about ltT

150 feet highway corner. Steal
at 32250.
Washaterla. 19 tubs. 2 driera.
Good business. Best location.
Sell right Part cash.

RUBE S. MARTIN
Dial or

FURNISHED DUPLEX, toad condW
tton. cloe In. lit, month become.
8mn bout or trailer new aa down
payment, an OoUad. Dial 44JM or

SLAUGHTER'S
near coUeie. Ontr

bedroom. 1 btha. lltOOO.
Tery larte pre-w- ar home, inoe
Larte jrbedroam wlUi rental. IOM.

UW Gregg Dial 4--

CUSSIFIED DISPUY

SHOf REPAIR
Free Pickup e Delivery

FAST SERVICE
Chrltteneefl Ieet4he
t W. 3rd Dial 444M

Ws-ALVe--
NTj

THVkTilfOOOJ)
t--

Lr. A THAT WHAT
- A1!. 1

in-
-j: -- r ya RtHtvlUJ

trOVUJC

Ik-K-
nJ

SHOULD

".

aL----------
--B r

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

A REAL BARGAIN
New extra nice attached
taratelot of flower and ahrubbery.
8ldo.walka All orer place. AU outelde
curbed. Peneed back yard. Reduced
to 111.104. H.O00 cath. Balance lei
than rent.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg

Dial Res.
POR SALE by owner. home
in Wathlntten PUc. TO by 154 lot.
14.104 eetb. Dial between 10:00
a.m. and 1:00 p m.

HOME. Carpeted and
draped, will eeU fumtthrd or unfur-nUbe-d.

Landtcapedwith fenced yard.
Low down payment Tom WaUlnt.

II U flunttt

2 GOOD BUYS
One Living room,
kitchen-dinin- g room combina-
tion. Wall to wall carpet In
living room. Fencedback yard.
Lota of roses and lowers;
Washington Place.
One Fully carpeted
large living room. A lovely
place. Close to Junior College.

Georgfe O'Brien
Dial or

A. P. CLAYTOrT
Dial 800 GreggSt.
Completely furrdthed duplet. Pailni "

1100 per month. Youre for Msoo

lion'tir te CoU"-- ". ,
la,rte eorner lot clot to'

Weit Dandy borne for WIM.' of land 113 lou) ta thheart of Bit Bprtet lll.too.
POR SAt-E- :, home, a
Two kltehenl, nice yard, wood Idini
uon. ror home or rentala. 3O0SRunnel.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
'71.5BB ' M

fesoi too LancatUr

home Matter bedroom IT x it. Cen-U- al

heatlnt. a carrarate. 111.000.
home In perfect condlUon.

?.ri?,;.A'roodl,,on1 p"lT fencedllT per month.
Bpaeloua homo comnletelrcarpeted, s Ul batha with colored
P,.t!;:, Tt" Wtoa. Ample clou.I1I.5O0.

tomi with carpet wither.fencedyard, pared etreet11700 down.Illa month.
Built for home, e lorely rooma

1UJ 'rape.Trench door to terrace.
113.000.
Brick: S larte room, fir place.
Prncrd lot Small equity Total 111.000.
Interior. Early American, air.
conditioned. Carpet and drape. T
foot tile fence. ITO month.

McDonald, Robinson,
McCleskey
709 Mam

Dial

On whole block, cloe In, tullabl
for bulns.
Eeerythlnc yon want to a beautiful
new home In Edward DelthU. Lie-t-ot

room, dtntnt room, den, Sed-roo-
3 bth. doubl rarate.Carpeted and draped home on RWeo

Read.
Three apartmenta with good
buslnee In connection.
O. L equity. KM down.
Income property, do b i IIIStreet
Nice bom on Eatt 14th.
Rom )ut off Wuhthtton BouleTard.
S43M. BmaU down payment
Choice corner en llth Street
3 nlca homeeon Uth Street

SLAUGHTER'S .
bedroom beoiee ertth t baata.

hone. IIWO do a. asMS.
Lars room noon Cloe nv wow.
Larte miroem. Clean.Peneed.11344.

INCOME PROPERTY
Oood bay on Orert Street
Oood buya on 4th street
Nice bay en lish. Place
1305 Gregg Dial

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

1710 Scurry Dial
AUracUr borne. 1 hatha.
Conrenlentlr arranted. Oood locaUon.
About S year old. down.
Cnrmally pretty and den
name. In Edwarda Helthta. Llrtnt
room and dtnlnc area carpeted.
Aim, carpeUnt ta bedroom. Kuto
den.AttracUttly decoratedthroutncuL
lU.OOO.

err nlca noma. Jutt oft
Wuhmttoa Boularard. Llrtnt room
with dtnlnc pace.Teiton n At-
tachedtarate. Nice Yard. Only M.U4.

3 acrea with 1 mineral rltht.
Hear city Umlta. Lorely rock home,
attached tarat. barn, and tenant
bouta.

CUSSIFIED DISPUY

NEEL
TRANSFER

BIO SPRINO TRANSFER
AND STORAGE

Local And Long
Distanc--

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE JNATION
Inturtd and Reliable)

Crating nd Packing

104NolanStreet
T. Willard Nttl

Dial 44221

CKuVrly
CaMIMMllrtn ShlnfrM
HKaWreaa,

Port

Plvmaaal Far

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

BARGAIN
Extra nice 3 larte room and flawed.
in back porch Vt aero land. I mile
from city limit. Nicely furaUhed.

4TI4. Small down payment.

. A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg

Dial Res.
POR BALE. home and bath.
Inquire IMI Wttt Tth.

Equity IN bout. Peneed'
back yard Oarate and breetewar,
1401 Wood. Dial
MODERN boat and e.

Corner lot 11.004 down. Total
price 11.100 Dial

CUSSIFIED DISPUY

VAN

SERVICE INC.

For all your moving needs

44351
Local Agent

Byron's And
Transfer

100 South Nolan
Movers ot Fine Furniture

WL.ZM
&wVM&!!l

xl 4rMLwTfcasF1AJMi7'"j

Sr. Auflustine) Grata.
and Bedding Plants.

SPRING
NURSERY

2406 South Scurry Dial

Woa7
If I Jv jr 1 j

I r V eI Ajan

It's time

for a

FOBD
Brake

Adjustment

Special!

(( WeK& J)
Aj8t hcMatg II
eirUag brake

abra.efWIfiwwawd
JUJwt brake ail 11
ckaruce i f

fl Rftad teat car t55at 1

eumutrot pah
Ml RIGHT fWTWwtfgaW

BIG SPRING
MOTOR CO.

"Your Friendly Ford Dealer"
500 YV. 4U Dial

Panel Ray Heat
Walk
WoeJwerk

SlakDaar,
AH City

AuHmalic Waher

CheaperThan Rent
F.H.A. HOME

COST

AlPROXIMATI MONTHLY PAYMENTS

$39.75
INCLUDING TAXES AND INSURANCE

Only $300 Down
'INCLUDING CLOSING COST

A $100. DafMit Will Held Thk
HM Far Yau Until CUtlnf .

HERE ARE 11 OUTSTANDING FEATURES
WaaaJ SieHrtg

Praara
Car
hf BAH CaWnat

ATLAS

DIAL

Steraf

Rests
HILL

braaes,

Taxtana
Patfltaa.

UtllitiM

TOTAU 56,000.

AVION VILLAGE
DEVELOPING COMPANY

Sea Plana At 1N Canary

I CHfka4475--jia-4-7- 2t

Dt Gaulle'sJotirnty
To Tomb SetsOff
ParisStreetFight

PARIS. CR--Gen. Cliarke d
OauUe'a pilgrimage "aleee" to e
tomb of France's UbJcbowr 8eMir
touched off a fight yesterday be
tween police and Gatuuetsupport
ers. A number of civilians and 11
police were Injured.

De Gaulle boycotted the official
observanceof V--E Day Saturday
to aramauze dim opposiuea to the
Europeanarmy treaty. Instead,he
laid, he would go alone yesterday
to the tomb at the Arch of
Mumph.

Some 15,060 spectatorsgathered
In the plaxa around the arch. Al-
most as msriy police were ordered
out to forestall demonstrations
authorities feared might grow out
of public feeling aroused by the
fall of Dlen Blen Phu. In Indo- -

WUUi.
De Gaulle's visit to the tomb

went of without Incident Only
moderate.cheeringgreetedthe tall
and greying general aa he was
driven to and from the arch.

But after heleft the plaza, some
400 personstried to break through
the police barrier and the fights
ensued. There seemed to be no
ordered direction of the crowd,
which finally was dispersed.

ParaguayTo Pick
PresidentShortly

BUENOS AIRES. Arsentlaa (A
Reportsfrom Paraguay today said
Gen. Alfred Stroesner,the

army commander who held
sway during last week's revolt, la
expectedto be electedpresidentIn
two months. .

The Colorado party. Paraguay's
only legal political faction, called
a convention for June 8 to select
Its candidate. Stroesner Is cam-
paigning for the nomination and
is almost certain to get it

He has beenthe country's domi-
nant political figure since former
President Federico Chaves"resig-
nation waa forced by the military
uprising In Asuncion.

btroesner assumedcomplete con-
trol of the governmentfor three
days but stepped aside Saturday
after the National Assembly elect-
ed Tomas RomeroPereyra provi-
sional presidentThis was consid-
ered a temporary arrangement to
leave Stroesnerfree for the presi
dential campaign.

API Rtfininf Meet
Starts In Houston

HOUSTON tfl Men who design
and run oil refineries opened a
four-da- y meeting today.

Some 1,500 refinery technicians
and scientists were expected for
the 19th mid-ye- ar meeting'of the
American Petroleum Institute Di-
vision of Refining.

The API vice president for re-
fining Is John W. Newton of Beau
mont vice president of Magnolia
Petroleum Co.

To Marry Princtss
ROME Ul Prineeai Glavsana

Piraatelll and Frcneb actor
I Georges Brehad announced their
engagementlast nigat at a recep
tion attendM nv mtmn of
Rome's nobility, diplomatic corps
ana tneatneat set

LEGAL NOTICE
ADVERTISSaaXNT TOR BIDa

Sealed propoaalaaddred to Mr.
CJjde Ansel. Pretldent, Board ot
Troateea. Bit Sprtne Independent
Scnool DUtrtct. Blf Bprtnc. Tezaa.,
for ta Lakeelew acnool building for
BUT Sprint Independent Scnool DU-
trtct. Bit Bprtnc. Texaa, wtU be

at th Senior Hlh School
CaitUrta. Blf Sprtoc. Texas. nstU
3 M p.m, C a. T Tnnradar. Jus 3.
134. at wnlea Ulna and pUc pro-
poaala WW be pubUclr opened and
read aloud. Anr bid recelted atur
cloalei Una win be relumed un-

opened.
Propoaala win be 'reeelTeden th

Oeneral ComtrutUon. wnlca wUl

A. Plumbtes
B. Rtatlnc and Vcnttlaltnc
C. Dectrlcal

Coplee oC plana and apocincaUona
and outer propoeed contract dora-raen-U

are on IU ta Ut ante ot
Ateneeon and AUtnaon. Archlueta.

r3S4 Banlord Bundmg, Lubbock. Texaa.
and ara open tor publM aupeeUan.

Depotlt and refund far contract
document than be aa toUawa:

Plana and tpecmcauon oT b
examined without chart tot th o.
fie el th architect and Bar b
procured tram U artbect br bid-

der anon a depoMJ ol taVM per
an aa a naraate ol the eat return
ot the plan and peinentoa to iood
condition. Th lutt amount ot tola
dtnoalt wm b returnod to each

upon return ot to
nuu'and apoeincaUona to good con-

dition. proTlded to bidder eubmtu a
to project or return

gSTandipTclflcaUbna wtthto flejSidajVafterrecelpt ot plan. Bhojld
btider fU to euamtt a

ihaU return tha to good condt--

wnhto ten YwT "retelptat bid, halt ot hi I9SJ0 wftl

be relumed.
K refund aa centract document

and Plana retiirned later than tea
itll dare after toe award at to con-

tract win b obttaatorr.
Th wg al ahall be ta accord.

aace with tha ataoduto appeared
tha Bit Spring SndepcndeatSchool
DUtrTct and u taUj aet out ta to
apecUtcaUon.

Th character and amount at tecur-tt- y

to b ruraUtwd aach bidderara
elated ta tha abota mentieaeddoc,
aeata.

Ma bldt aar V withdrawn after
th acheduHd elating urn tor re-

ceipt at bide tar at leaat nfteen (111

' aprtec toaependentBehoot
OUtrlct teeerrea to rlfht to
any and all blia aad to walr aU

' 'tormainita.
Big Spring todcptadeal School DUtrtct
Blf aprlng. Twaa

SrCLT-D- ArKWt,
Pretldent. Board ot Tmeleea
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we are continuing this
opportunity fe have the Hat... We
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. . . that we have
do n to this Lewi Lew!

ef thesehatsarenationally
advertised,including suchnames
as Gage and Fax.
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M. M. EDWARDS

OUR

Rancher Cites

ProjectsFor

Agriculture
The Big Spring of Com

merce has a In M. M,

Howard Coun
ty rancher.

Ladies

you've always wanted
dozens beautiful

creations mark-
ed Price.
Many

Values

Reduced

Chamber
champion

Edwards,

"The Chamber has backed ev
ery worthwhile project that would
help the agriculture and livestock
Industry," he stated. "Membersof
the organization work Just as hard
to. benefit the rural folks as they
do to help the city."
'Edwards says that as far back

as be can remember the Chamber
has been working closely with the
sou conservationists,county agent
and experimentfarm director. The
Chamber also originated the 4--

Club calf sales here, he said.
Chamberofficials have also pro-

moted the livestock shows and an-

nual rodeo here, he explained.
Edwardshimself hasbeenlarge

ly responsiblefor the extensiveru-

ral program sponsored by the
Chamber,tie has beena member
of the livestock and agriculture
committee most of the time since
be hasbeen a rancher.

Edwards became a member of
the Chamber back In 1925 when
he was firming on his father's
spreadabout20 miles southwest of
Big Spring. His ranch is now lo-

cated about seven miles southeast
of Coahoma.

"As long as the Chamberworks
In the future like it has in the
past we wiQ have an
ing county and city." Edwards
said. "Jlmmle Greene his been a
big help to agriculture and live
stock in his position as manager."

Disney's Daughter
Marries Ex-Grid- der

SANTA BARBARA. Calif LTV-- The

daughter of film producer
Walt Disney, Diane. Is
honeymooning today with Ron
Miller. 2L former Universitv of
Southern California football end.

They were married yesterdayIn
All Saints bv-thr- Tnltrnn.l
Church at nearby Montecito.

Miss Disney was given in mar-
riage by her father.

Miller is employed by Disney.
The bride was a Junior at USC
but does not plan to continue her
college wort

Actress JaneGreer
BearsAnother Child

HOLLYWOOD W Film produc-
er Edward Lasker and actress
Jane Greer are parents of a son,
their third boy.

The Infant weighed 7 pounds 5
ounces when be was born at
Cedars of Lebanon Hospital Satu-

rday night
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Ready-tQ-We- ar

RedAdmits
U.S. Role In
World War

MOSCOW Ul Marshal Georgl
K. Zhukov. commemorating the
World War II victory in Europe,
conceded yesterday that Britain
and the united States played a
heroic wartime role. But after
ward, he charged,America turned
toward a policy of aggression.

A lengthy article the first
deputy defense minister was
played prominently In Pravda, the
Communist party organ, to mark
V--E day. The piece considered
an event because prominent offi-
cials seldom write for Soviet news
papers and such praise for the
West is rare.

for

Zhukov paid particular tribute to
President Eisenhower and
Britain's Field Marshal Viscount
Montgomery, saying, "It was un-

der their leadershipthat the Unit-
ed States and British forces re-

peatedly routed theGerman Fas
cist troops."

Assailing America s later "ag-
gressive foreign policy," 'he said
U, S. ruling circles "have created
a large number of military bases
and variousmilitary blocs directed
against the Soviet Union and the
peoples' democracies."

said Russiawas undismayed.
however, because it has the
world s best army.

He said that the people of
rope and Asia "do not want to be
cannon fodder" for the United
States and never will accept her
antidemocratic Ideas."
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A larco 4 ounce bottle
of Tabu Colognb; plus

four purso
size flacons
of Sana's

famous perfumes in
beloved fragrances
Tabu, 20 Carats, Emir
and Platlne. All
price of Tabu Col-
ogne alone.

$3.75
Plus Tax

V-Et- te Whirlpool Bra

basicwhite cotton bra
for d comfort it's
number one in your braward-

robe sizes 32 to 38

A, B, C, cups.

$2.50

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., May

SusanHayward And
EstrangedHusband
RenewTheir Fight

BURBANK. Calif. Ul Actress
Susan Hayward is meeting oppo-
sition to her plan to take her

twin sons with her to a
movie location at St Goerge,
Utah.

Miss Hayward peUUoned Supe-
rior Court Friday for permission to
take Timothy and Gregory out of
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metal

slippers

sketch,.1 silver.

$3.95

PlisseSport

cool no-iro- n cotton

sleevesport shirts for
men by" Spire Solid colors

of white, maize, blue or tan

checksin blue, tan

grey. Sizes and XL.

$2.95

the state from June 1 to July 0.
But on Saturday her estranged
husband, actor Jess Baker, filed
an affidavit saying the boys should
not be taken out of the public
school they attend. Miss Hayward
had said she would provide a tutor
to keep up their school work.

A hearing on the matter has
been set for May 19.

Barker previously obtained a
court order preventingremoval of
the twins from the state.A divorce
trial for the couple has beenset
for June It

"i- - v s&

. . Gustava clastic

. . . hand made . . .
leathersolo . . . similar to

. . gold or

Shirt

. . . plisse

short

. . .

. . . or

Men's Department

ICC ChairmanHas
Only Minor Injuries

WASHINGTON UV--Col. JohW
Johnson..72, chairmanof the Inter-
state Commerce Commission, es-

caped with minor injuries when
an auto in which he was riding
overturned yesterday at nearby
Bethesda, Md.

Johnson and Horace G.iSmlthy.
74. Washington real estate man,
who also was hurt, were returning
fpnin rfnmni niitlni a flimliuiu uauia uutiua at, uuiiitiia, j

Tree Country Club.

Shoe Department

T.V.&
APPLIANCE

SERVICE
Complete service and repair en
Wettlnghouse Automatic Wash-
ers and Dryers . . Radlps ...
T.V.'s . , . and all other Major
Appliances ... All makes and
models ...

Call Day or Night

DIAL 4-48-00

JOE HOARD
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Snapopenthepack.,.kliig size r regtilarand enjoy
tire cigarettewith Mre xlmtm&o tmhmteml
Only PHILIP MOWWS ha thenew "Snap-Ope-a pack. . . thefartett,easiestopenbg

pack in the worldi If It's the result of yearsof research.
It's thegreatestadvanceIn cigarette packaging ia 50 years.

Yours atno extra cetft And only PHILIP MORRIS . . .King Sis? and Regular. , , givm y
marert vintage toUceo thaaether leadfog cigarettes.Try a carton--no

j'IMiilio Morris
Amtktt$ VlntogeCipirette. . ,Kle SlZSmrMBCVLAK AmerkJi Finest Cigerelte,


